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Berkley Sehool• Superintendent
Kalhleen Booher hal agreed t* a 3-1/2
yir contract worth *125,000 annually
to lead Plymouth-Canton Schools into
the next millennium.

School board President Susan Davis

ed a tentative *010*mel¢
anten,ehoolbo-d meah•r•
trieiupitintendent begib

and Trult- Darwin Watt, met vith
Be#r Monday to iron out Id- ]M
i.*le i-u*, inth• contl*D,00*
coming to i. al,wonal:*

Booher, 50, will begin hor 0-34
Jan. 31. She is t..ving the Berkldy
Ichool dlitriet aRer noarly 89* 3,14
where she make• 0111,000 a year. ;

The board of education meet, 7 pm
Tue,day, Jan. 4, to vote on the pact,

"It wai a very fair offer,' said
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4 4 '*oebe, Imid ihell mak. p.iodie via- Z
i ite te Plymouth-Canton until .be:
f 6*0= her job ne*tmooth. 6

9 will continue to collect for thet
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. I . Metro Detroit received its firit bla,t· .

'EUUm*t'*077€ i en/Uht,Ut·- 6 #4 4 Old Man Winter Tue,dly u Iive# '
1/wl- of ®now bl/13*/,ad the a••. 32se,.xyE'.Q

:0...4 h ... CL 1
However, there w- no -,4 t• -•91:46'.4,>e,·r.....

 la i« -h bechuse, u ugual, the c#* municiA
4 ;.- i $  *Al••A--;*, Servical Dipartment wiu ma* .... hot

only for 11,0 bit now*110 but an,thingl
moth./ Bikulha,mtwel".th/1..t:

1 :.: of- 0....
>Wic - P 44*e didaft w,nt to get caught short,...

P.,7 Reat estate -Ati.,·f.?pu'4.iph ' 'r ® 110 we've had the equipment ready for

f *len# an,wer some hy»o- 1 nearly a month," saia Scott Baker,
aisistant municipal services director.

0-hon. about,-,„«ree «Each year we hope mother nature is:g famous buyers on our side and we don't get sno,
before we're done picking up leaves.*to big ticket, upscale Baker said the city owns four large.

hodile'£11/1 dump trucks for salting and plowing,

also equipped with plows for snow
and a fleet of pickup trucks which are

INDEX removal.

the salt and plowing we generally are
..... I

' OK' said Baker. But if we get behind
I Clid#lid kle, the eight-ball, that's when we lose con-

· *If we get ahead of the storm with

trol:

y

1

A

Home & Service Guide That's why in the winter Baker's
favorite television program is the

0%-2 -, Weather Channel.
"I watch the Weather Channel and

• Ce*mity Ule -/--\- listen to WWJ radio constantly to keep
up on the weather situation,» he said.
"I also go on the Internet with sites
that have Doppler radar to make sure
I'm up to date:

i m Oplatom Alf„ This year's snow removal budget L
Fl nearly $80,000, with Baker noting th*

Bi
cost of supplies outweighs the cost qf
labor.

-Our salt dome holds 215 tons, 183
we fill that several times each winter;*

 HOW TO REACH US said Baker. «It's not unusual to use 51)
tons of salt every time we go ou,
depending on the situation.

2, .

I ,
®The worst is when we have to be olit

:A••-on-2700
4 !An P,ON H PAUL IR-C-- all night because the snow keepk
. K-9 #0% Joseph McKeegan of Northuille, 5, spent most of his time picking himself up off of falling and freezing,- he said. Tho

the ice Monday white getting some hockey lesson* from his dad, John, and uncle, Ron usually happens several times a wiq.
1 *ill/%*ti 1*000*4  ter
. .06,0,E¢*,- Uno: 7....1042 Predme8ky of Liuonia, on Wilcox Lake in Hines Pork, near Northuille Road.
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E School board member rescinds his resignation Ilit./.*I'lle/"&*,..Il"/1... ..4. 1//- a·
.                       . f .

BY TONY BRUICATO 1 '1 Cal fix the /oblems bette, O,1 thI situation, he feels he can best bring change by bein¢0 -nimm= a member of the board.
P 0.1 Jet . 11:Sld' ratll1 111-1/11'00#*40•' "I can fix the problems better on the inside rath* '
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Plymouth-Canton Ichool board member Roland
Thomaa hu decided he can best fix problems he sees
in the diltrice• hiring proce= by being on the board.

So, on 'Monday, Thon- ment an e-mail to fellow
board mimben and =hool adminiatrators that mid
he will notr-ign him *eaton the board.

1he purpole of thil communication ia to rescind
my reeignation that was communicated to you and
tb• Board of *dueation in my litter dated December

Injured Christm

Roland Thomas than the outside," said Thomas. 'The main issue ia qI
-schook trustee fix the p,oblem and impme the hiring process.»

After voting to offer a contract to Berkley Sch-6 4
Superintendent Kathleen Booher at a special n.4.1; j

17, 1999. I will call each of you the first week of Jan- ing Dec. 17, Thomas handed his one-sentence rel* .4,
u ary.= nation to board members and left the meeting. H*. *1

In his e-mail message, Thomas also quoted former resignation was scheduled for Jan. 1 ....9
Chicago Beam owner George Halam, *Nobody who
ever gave his beit regretted it:

Several days later Thomas revealed he decided 1 
Thomas said after taking some time to evaluate the PIe-- "10•Al,* 1

as bicyclist was hard to identifrk i
4 8/t. Robert Antal, a traffle inv•,tign· bill, Antal Mid. about the accident No witnee-

1 1  tor: "It wa• eogh®*hine elle.' said Antal of -ne Brward ind there il no in•
lam,4 *. 00 life Iupp- Monday tholdentika*on dort Antal headi up tien abbut the vehicle that itn¥,k '

*Ull *ovkld il 16 inten•ive can uhit et Univenity a P4=outh Town•hip traflk in-ti,0- rly, Antal -1,1
1110*11't .he of Michigan Holpital, Antal Baid. He tion tim. It took mor• than two hours The call came in on the Plym
*el:* driver walitown to UM Hoopital from St. to confirm Murr«• identity through Townihip 911 line:and a townihip
» *utht»und Ma,9 Ho,pital, heild. an-old De •tub. a tattoo on hil upper fie investigation team wa• *ent
»•th had ond Mur••7 wa• riding ht# bicycl• to a right wm. phone calli to hrmington Antal •aid

3¥,4.d, €44:. t * - *mt# memblh rioidence in Westland Hill• and Li¥onia police, and infbrma-
1600 no ddlifi whoN hi holed to ellebrte Chridmal tion oupplied by fellow employee, Further inveatigation, ho-
t.•11&*•• Ind HO ** In Winom. , abput·Murray, hik. Antal Mid. be handled by the city police

-1Ent'.;: iti; .¢1.0 Di-r• •41•41 •u ••arink datk el#ing Both city and town,hip police are ment, becauae the accident oce,
1.d, 1**imbl) and Md• • blu• Ind ydlliw mouht•in looking for Inyon, with information Plymouth, Antal maid
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33 /Pb=outh-Canton 10
:*Mal),n d-'t treat our sub.ti.

Ill/"10 .dth r-peet. maid
ZiI'lu. -That'. the bloe from
,< )h- ve •hould be getting our

 Drn pa
DI,1.,th. he*vy •n-fall•,

Ja» put, elery obe of his 17

4* '*011•-in th* 0*Mrtment
:5/- t*-0 *01*ing on mow

flith th,•,"' *did Ak•*0¥•
int th- lo ha.# whi,1 00 look
1. ..4 what the roull are 00
hor• •re no que•ti80•, We're
4/0.1, .e have dedi'¢04 employ-
:ili. who go out at a moment'•
:*otice to •alt, plow *md repair
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*in¥**1; 1 9
8"*.W/VI*/al•idwonot

wmt. 6 4+. h..m....

9*,0 •19,8/' put enough

.

with th• b-*•91* *10 kn-1-
Idge of certain libee added
1Bootee Steve Guile, 9 hope ve
ean move farw*d u a unitid
board.'

Guile believe• the hiring pro-
c- is an internal*-domald
any change,should be recom-

mended by the adimistration.

91/1 J

bmken wat" main
Baker said it's grat*ing when

city streets are clear while other
commuhitie, are st(11 trying to
get plowed.
«It's important for me to have

the streets clear for,people an
their way to work,* gid Baker.
:It'a really a compliment when
Mople rimark after ,$ modall
hew clear bur *treet, are com-
Dered to many other communi-
ties. We want you to notice
of the job we do wk you're
d,iving through Plyml »

ie

111

C'.101*1.4-* 4,111 -
/,L//-£.1," 104 ..1

4,

itt

*241- 0,4-
I 9,4 44(5&1 ?6* ...

min••tu•* 4, 1/1.......1 Immt KM• 1- Al/U*
I.... b.".Nd dhz.9/..Wel. Jan. 1•28. H,r mom hal

r- ' *tot,]th-Il lbor it to th, irmt=L" Debra
i 9- wd* that .h,&=h#-'

1 J.¥. 8 pited *be•tr- Um• b
iNim w..elieted hm am*ng 8,000

-*Wii*.10 ble, Vot Impite n.t mootiL n.e vill
brbolh boy..ad.h.

Th• 0•/1 , ineach divilli win, the,chot-
IMP, whish' Ya in the *r= 4 an Ingi# Iid
Imavt.a, .1. hacker.
A..di. • 01,500 ti 07,500 011 bi liven 6*

ach puticipant Hed,- a minimum

Kmart i• PIA40 41 IEZII,I" h MI,I'* plui two *mil,
mdmbers 8, w,111. Vomibihilind *mid thi tti, w,ill bi
turned into ah"*Uy vachtion *rher, harhulband andtwo
ot}- children.

90 havent eventllked about the race,",he laid. 7,
mo- .1-tth. 1**nuid.'--- -- -

Chelf actua14 reced twiee loully to makethe nali.
She #int tried In Clnton at the Super Kmart on Ford

Road, but had• tough outing, her motht •aid. The 7-year-
old did·much bett/the following Week in Garden City.

It win't an easy r-, *«her. Chelsie, with a litue help
from an adult drive, guided 62 ¥*hicle up, down and
amund a iquare Uu-· 4 m 4

*Ibe race wu 09**10,Im *li,111,# out of the car ran
over andrang the flf**4941*dind.

She po,ted a Gm• 440 looada to*in her agebracket.
Chellie, who lik- tal dani-li had Wlet, ian't practic-

ing too hard ht I a.
lier me* /4/1 -Imed with having fun at

the haq/*DI

0Ws>6...0 *tIblI W dhe wins the scholarship,"
said Vot,inHu•1-4

1 -- I.

:4 1 a'. p 7 Only···
-A-010 U Patz'lialia=

Speed•*cor. Chelsie Hus-
band, 7, holds a T-shirt

Noot Race Against Drugs' logo,
with the Kmart «Kihs

k:3 in her home in 01,404ricently. Chelsie wiN Aor-
ticipate in the national
champio,rships in Orlan-
do next month.
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39,0, + 3/**M, 1
New Ybafs Day Only...From Noon til 4pm, we are throwing a Home®mishings event fille
with fun, food, champagne & of course, Apecially mduced prices on sofas, chairs, bedroo,
sets, recliners, dining rooms and home office. The selection is fabulous - accessories gak
unique decorating mirrors, ligt,ting, area tugs and more. Wild and Crazy New Year's Day o
sale prices, plus sp * al 12 months, N,Pa¥ments, No Interest financing combine to make
one sale event you do not want to miss. Come in, enjoy the hors d' oeuvres and champa
listen to music orych football and oh yes. save lots on all your home furnishing purchai

48*ve at lest 50%
UD on selected home furnishings in every

department in our huge stores!t
10** 11* spot*JNew *n Day O« nd tags on

40*4 Impill,*ck mdipec•10,79/Nems!
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S-ita' 4 8.'8'clld T-ley,
89, of Delray hicb, Mia., for-
merly of Weetland, were Dec. 23
at Vermeulen Funeral Home,
Plymouth, with Gilbert Lee
Sanders officiating. Burial was
in Parkview Memorial Cemetery
of Livonia.

Mr. Teasley was born Jan. 1,
1910, in Cobb County, Ky., and
died Dec. 20 in Delray Beach,
Fla.

Mr. Teaoley was a machinist
and a resident of the Detroit

area for more than 60 years. He
was married to the former

Pauline Rogers for 67 years and
belonged to the Livonia Baptist
Church.

Mr. Teasley was preceded in
death by his father, Norman I.
Teailey, mother, Eva Teasley,
and daughter, Eve Norina
DeMand of Mymouth.

Mr. Teastey is survived by his
wife Pauline of Delray Beach,
Fla., daughter C. Sue (Jerry)
Medley; sister Ernestine Ladd of
Princeton, Ky.; two grandchil-
dren and four great grandchil-
dren.

Memorials may be made to the
Livonia Baptist Church building
fund, 32940 Schoolcraft, Livonia
MI 48150.

Dolon" L.Cilim

Service• for Dorothy E
Schmitt, 88, of Plymouth were
Ded. 28 at thi Schrade•Howell
Puad-1 Hole, 0&4:h, with
tb• R••. Re G. Fo,9,4 omciat
ial. :»Ii,W •f M,lation remaing
wa• ** Mt. Callaty Catholic
Clidial al *Wkwood; Mich

MI. Schmitt.. born May 2
1011, in Detroit and died Dec. 22
in Ho-11.

Shl wa• a homemaker who

came to Plymouth in 1981. She
crocheted using hair pin lace and
donated her handiwork to the

Salvation Army. She played the
piano. She played bingo at the
Plymouth Elk, Club, VFW hall
and the Kaighti of Columbus
hall.

Mri. Schmitt U survived by
a•• *0.H..bb-
ki of *6-11, *aluaret (Jerry)
Van Berkil of Plymouth; two
Ion•, Joidph (Diriene) Schmitt
of Detroit, John (Sandra)
Schmitt of Plymouth; eight
grandchildren and 11 great
//and®hUdil.

Me=Will, lia li made to the

. I
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Kim Smith, a regiater.d nume who
work, in g--im at tll U-,1•H, 4
Michigan hu *01.0/Ah• ut.,ipmentv- at h- h.ic.

Traveling with Far.ight Chriatian
JU/•iola for€me ...kin mid-0.Ob=,
howevor, Bmith provided numing c.re
am-*900 dth• poor-titbef= b
S.quin, Haiti. There.h. witn....d
modical c-,0 uncommon in her daily
routine, whIN dicidonal lu• much
medical can togive are b-d m which
permon hu thebe• chance tolive.

9 saw five caies of typhoid bvirand
malaria,0 Smith wid.

Serious infection

Smith will always recall the 6-,ar-
old girl who had an inhction that *tart.
04 in her tailbone. 9 could Stboth my
fints in there," Smith said. lh, hole
wa, huge. I cleaned it and packed it:

The family was given money to -k
further treatment at a Baptist medial
hospital further up in the mountains.
"She will probably die,» Smith said. 9f

. you are too fargone, they will nottreat
you.»

One father came by horieback holding
his small son whose foot wu infected
and covered with maggots. -Ihere wa, a

•emp-ad *lat- in hi. fooe Smith
091.- 1•*•d W.•nadm.t
be- I *Imid it and Imp..d it.Ifyou
*v„.2 h- 0600 in your h-1 to get into
thi hall#01 10 Haitio You don't g.t in. If
you dan't have it, they will *end you

2-1- Illid tinnee, a .kin oendi-

Firlight Christian Milsion, bopee to
-em-lly oitalli* a health in,urance
program and teach wellnemi, Smith
•aid. The residents work for the

improvenint, with even mnall children
carrying block, for the clinic, so they
can have p•idi in what they have, fe

Tbough ni-ihip. and ..ociations,
Smith and her hu,band, Bob, a Ply-
mouth Townihip police lieutenant, met
LaVern Hal•tead, director of Fareight
Chri*... Mi-ions, the miasion group
with which Kim traveled. Halitead'•

Alll-time job im organizing mission trip,
to Haiti The trip costs $800, she said.

Hal,tead gets mo,t of hie suppli- at
a reduced rate hom International Aid,
a group devoted to this purpo,e, Kim
•aid. Humband Bob remained with their
two noi, age 9 and 11, while Kim went
on the mi-inn of mercy. Yhe boys wor-
ried they would never iee their mother
again. she Iaid.

Bob Smith i• also an elder at Faith
Christian Church in Hartland.

Stuck in the mountaini
Kim Smith and 13 other team mem-

ben Ipent their first night in a large,
open truck called a tap-tap because the
huge wheels of the truck were sunk
habay into the muddy soil following a
heavy rain. The group spent its first
night being-ck in the mountains.

Buides nuning, Smith helped build
the foundation of the clinic that's undet

con•truction in the impoverished village
where the viUagers, with no schooling,
keep no medical records and have no
birth certificatee.

A woman lalled 'Grandmama,- the
vinage matriarch, im con,idered the old-
est woman i* the village. In her mid-
70„ Grandmama donated the land for
the church and the medical clinic. Few

villagers live beyond their 50s, Smith
aaid.

The residents speak French Creole.

f.

inisolon: Abou£ Sm

Smith studied basic phrases to commu-
nicate with them. She was introduced to

the language basically by asking them
what hurt as they pointed to the affect-
ed area.

-They have a lot of heartburn and
headaches," she said. -They have a lot of
body aches, because everything they do
is 20 times harder than what we do

here. They walk an hour-and-a-half to
get water one way every day, three
times a day. It's a hard life.-

No Benie

Fourteen people may live in one
mhack, she said. -They don't have the
,enee to boil their water.- The mission

group drank filtered rain water from a
barrel, she said.

Half the children don't have mothers

because the women died in childbirth,
according to Smith. She helped with the
children, taught them how to pronounce
body parts in English and cooked.

A new school that started with 30

A
..9 9.

U.

:4 *i.y

Fill. - .--

4 treats a Haitian youth. At le/1, Smith poies with a Haitian youth

children last year now has 67, she maid.
-I'hey're trying to get a meal program

together for them because most of the
children walk two to three hours to
come to school.- Smith said. Nt's amaz-

ing. Every day. One way.-
The women of the village wash their

family's food and laundry in the same
creek, Smith said.

Bob Smith, who continued family life
as usual when his wife was away, spoke
proudly ofher efrorts.
«Haiti has been called the pooreit

country in the Western Hemisphere,"
Bob Smith oaid.

Kim plans to returnnext year.

Those intereated in sponsoring a
Haitian child for $25 a month, want to
give donation* to the missions, or want
more information should write to Fat-
sight Christian Missions, 741 Willow
Grove Terrace. Davie. FL 33325.

in #on#of a clinic under construction. Below, Smith prepares dinner.

L
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Local businesses make hay -
in 'virtual mall' on Internet
BY HEATHER NEEDHAM
BTAFF WRITER

A Westland business wants to give shoppers
the variety they get while shopping in a tradi-
tional bricks and concrete mall - without the

hassles of finding a parking spot, fighting long
lines and dealing with surly, overworked clerks.

They also want to give shoppers the chance to
do this in the convenience oftheir homes - with-

out worrying about shoddy merchandise and fly-
by-night businesses in unknown locales.

In other words, a "virtual mall" with stores

and businesses within driving distance of where
they live.

Founded in 1998

Randy Johnston of Plymouth and Ron
Howard of Garden City founded VR Metro
Malls, www.vrmetro.com, in early 1998.

At the site, shoppers can browse through on-
line catalogg, order cakes from a local bakery or
order parts for their snowmobile.

An online auction is tentatively scheduled to
begin in January.

They can also participate in trivia contests,
created by Dean Gilbert, VR Metro'g director of
development.

VR Metro's emphasis is on small to medium-
sized businesses.

I 'We wanted to bo the Mit In the

1,-Stry toha•- bubil
0..... 01=0 w.....0,1.0.-
On"kil shop,Ing catalog lillit le
months '10, wl've b.com' thi No.
1 Honda acces,o,hs d-* Inthe

wolld.'

Paul Hollow
-Metro Power Sports

He said that gives shoppers a measure of
security they might not feel when dealing with
retailers in other states - or countries.

In this case, they can actually visit the busi-
ness if they have more questions.

They can stop in or call and talk to a real
person. They know these businesses aren't fly-
by-night," Johnston said.

Don Neilson, owner of Rhino Linings (truck
parts) of Westland, said he was pleasantly sup
prised by his Web site's success on VR Metro.

Business is unbelievable

"My Web site pops up on search engines
everywhere," Neilson said. "The business leads
the site has generated for my company are
unbelievable.-

-

l
i

Last Sale

of the Century...

ETHAN ALLEN

CLEARANCE

SALE
Businesses can either have their Web sites

developed by VR Metro, or can submit Web sites
they've developed themselves. VR Metro has
develo#ed and promoted 72 Web sites for local
businesses.

«We chose to try and focus on local business-
es," Johnston said. "(Shoppers) can go to the
actual businesses.-

Booher from page Al

Other local businesses, like Canton's Metro

Power Sports, have a18O benefited from being
merchants in the virtual mall.

We wanted to be the first in the industry to
handle businesH online," said Paul Hollow,

Metro Power Sports' general manager. "Since
we began offering an online shopping catalog
about 16 months ago, we've become the No. 1
Honda accessories dealer in the world.*

030
hurry in for best selection
DINING TABLES • COFFEE TABLES • WALL DECOR

LIGHTING • SOFAS • CHAIRS • OTTOMANS
4 -

BEDS • BEDCOVERINGS • PILLOWS • CLOCKS

RUGS • ACaSSORIES & MORE!

a mandate to put in place for the
new high school and some orga-
nizational changes for the per-
sonnel and technology depart-
ments," said Davis. =1 think the
board will have a workshop in
February.to talk· with the super-
intendent about priorities.'

School board memberB believe

the district made the right
choice.

-1 think Kathleen will bring
educational vision and strong
leaderihip," said Truitee Judy
Mardigian. *Shell move us edu-
cationally where we should be
going.»

-She ieemed to be happy to
accept the pomition u her need
for a challenge, and,he certainly
has one hen,- said board mem-
1*r Steve Quile

Booher will beeome Mymouth-

Canton'g first female superinten-
dent. She replaces Chuck Little,

who left the district last July to

take a position at Indiana Uni-

versity

Interim Superintendent Ken
Walcott'§ 010,000 per month '
contract is due to elipire in the

middle of January. However.
he'a indicated a willingnes, to
Btay on until Booher arrives.

These Two Locations Only!

Grand Blanc 10809 S Saginaw Road 810.695 7746
Open Mon,Tues,Wed. Sat 10-6 /Thurt. Fri 10-8 / Sun 12-5

Livonia 15700 Middlebelt Road 734.261 7780

Open Mon - Fri 10-8 / Sat 10-6 / Sun 12-5

1 '- rhqld,9/*Ii.,bild ak/*WAI•-dihid.1*10=*167 *Al.,1.-ladip
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John K#*in =14. lt'o •elling

*40, poophar. buling itfor
their fatborl, and fathers are
bqying ititt* /on he *aid.Jim Har* si.ned by th. .h•o.apher. thi

·-T./8/al/&*0"Al print, 00- Re,ed/Wained
al•1 plical,tai at $24.96.

711/ Budium.' Ju.* thi,ie.on, 90•*really gmat giA for Iny-
h• and a group of hiendi hom body who had a great time at
th• city, Deputment of Special Tiger Stadium,- he said. 9 knew
80•vice, literally camped out on we would do will with it becau.e
1*umbull Avenue, to make mare WI perfect timing. Jim'• was juat
theygot Anal,eason ticketo. a unique piece for us.»

*Wecame away witk a ne• Larry Bird, owner of Gabri-
re,pect b the homele-,0 Hardy ala'• on Main Street, said he'*
said. had to re-order the print *everal

Not to mention the tickets. times. The 75 to 100 pieces sold
Hardy had a Ia/on package so far have primarily gone to
that *dmitted him to around 20 women who were buying them u
gamem. On * perfect night in gifts for their humbands, by
June, after watching four or five about a 20 to 1 ratio, he said.
inning, of play, he and a buddy I actually bought one for
walked across the street for a lit- myself, and had my •on'• first
tle liquid refreshment. game ticket put into the mat,"

As they headed back to the Bird said. "It's his Christmas
stadium, Hardy looked at the present.»
early evening sky. Hardy tends to shy away from

"I knew I had something spe- the sales end of things. He

cial,» he said of what he saw admitted if marketing were left
through the viewfinder of his to him„ there probably wouldn't
camera. «I'd taken hundreds of be much. Having given away

shots prior to that. 1%18 wa, just many copies of the photo, he
a beautiful summer day in

extends an invitation to non-

June.»
profit organizations or charities

What Hardy didn't know was
interested in 14*ing it al a fund-

how popular his photos would raiser to borro¥ his negatives.
become At Trader Jack's, one of However, Hgrdy gained a new
three retail outlets in Plymouth appreciationlfor their value,
selling the 11x16 photo, owher

when he startid showing them
1:

PLYMOUTH-CANTON COMMUNIT¥ SCHOOLS

The Board of Education of the Plymouth-Canton Commu»Aty Schools invites
all intereated and qualified Rompanies to submit a bid for the Purchaae of
Wirele- Laptop Computers. Specifications and Bi# Packets will be
forwarded via fax or e-mail by phoning Daniel J. Phillipe, Assistant Director
of Finance & Purchasing, at (734) 416-2746. Bidders niust leave detailed
voice-mail including company name, address, phone numher, contact person,
and fax number/e-mail addre- Packeta will be available for pick-up at the
front desk of the E.J. McClendon Educational Center located on 454 South
Harvey, Plymouth, MI. on Monday, January 3rd, 2000. Technology, at (734)
416-2708. Sealed bids are due on or before 4:00 p.m., Wednesday, January
5th, 2000. The Board of education regerves the right to accept and or reject
all bids, aB they judge to be in the best interest of the school district.

Board of Education

Plymouth-Canton Community Schools
JUDY L. MARI)IGIAN, Secretary

Bid Opening: 4:00 p.m. - Wednesday, January 5,2000
Board Review: Tuesday, January 11,2000
Publiah. D-mber 23 & 30. 1999

*-TON ¥--
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1 got It, I got NI Jim Hard,
14er Stadium he took

around and watched peoples'
fame lightup.

'I'm excited by the' fact that
between 200-300 sold and the
ones Pve #ven away, I just want
people to Rnjoy them like I have,"
he said. 9 know there'* a million
stories in, the father, and sorts
who've spent time there.*

A lifeldh* artist, Hardy has
never real pursued a profes-
_sional carver in the field. A
sporta-min¢ed youngster with
asthma, 00*dy found his consti-
tution maire suited to golfthan to
baseball or football.

Hardy found hi. future on a
golf course during a college
semester break.

*I never went any further with
my art; he said, a bit wistfully.

Schools comm
Plymouth·Canton school board

member Mark Slavens presented
the District Housing Facilities
Committee with the Volunteer in
Public Schodle Awa,d Dec. 14.

Committee members include
Georgia Barton, Laura March,

9 didn't find that much glamour
in being a starving artist. You
have to do what's practical.»

A love of the outdoors and of
the sport led him to his present
career, but he's never lost his
pas,ion for watercolor, pencils,
acrylics and other media. The
Plymouth Community Arts
Council has been especially sup-
portive, he said, buying his work
for its rental galleries.

As for the photographs... well,
Hardy admitted he'll probably
never get rich. He estimated his
profts in the only possible way.

9've probably been compensat-
ed enough to cover all the money
I've spent on baseball tickets,"
Hardy laughed.

ttee awarded
John Filios, Marcy Staley, Cathy
Whiting, Charles Portelli, Mary
Worpell and Dave Rocker. Verna
Anible coordinates the commit-
tee. Most recently, the commit-
tee completed the middle school
boundarieR research.
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DOGS & CHILDREN'
Owning a dog can be rewarding and educational for a child. To maximize the

exnerience, wait until children are at least ftve years old before g«ting a new pet. Older
children are mature enough to learn about and handle the respomibilities associated
with owning a pet. Choose an outgoing, tolerant dog that is not aggressive or
excitable. The medium-to-large breeds are best for children. Toy breeE are more
prone to accidental injury, and giant breeds pose a ;afety risk to wnall children. Choose
a puppy that i$ between eight and 12 weeks old. Sodalization occurs during this time,
50 the dog will develop a stronger bond to it$ owner. Never allow the child to hurt or
abuse a new pet.

Bds inoculations or other medical care, come to PARKWAY
. We provide comprehensive medkal care for pets, induding
ld boarding. Our penonalized service and family atmosphere ,$
Aplete satistaction. Visit either of our two locations at 41395
14 til. 73+453-2577, or 5750 Ule, Id. 11, Cant-, tel.

7*.174400.

P.S. Popular dogs for children include golden retrievers, Baset bounds, labfador
revievers, andc@ies. L-1 Ne

ti

PLYMOUTH-CANTON COMMUNITY SCHOOLS
NUnCIm BIDDERS

5urg¢ry, denul care, a j
youf assurance of con

The Board ofEducation ofthe Plymouth-Canton Community Schools invites
all interested and qualified companies to submit a bid for the Purcha,e of
3Com Network Component, including Tor®Builder 9000
Enterprime Switcht "8300 24-Port Switche•", and Wirele-
Communication Products. Specification* and Bid Packets will be
forwarded via fax or e-mail by phoning Daniel J. Phillips, Assistant Director
of Finance & Purchasing, at (734) 416-2746. Bidders must leave detailed
voice-mail including company name, addreu, phone number, contact penon,
and fal: number/e-mail address. Packets will be available for pick-up at the
front desk of the E.J. McCIendon Educational Center located on 464 South
Han,01 Plymouth, MI. on Monday, January 3rd, 2000. Technical questions
should be directed to Jim Cuteel, PCCS Director of integrated Technology,
at (734) 416-2708. Sealed bids are due on or before 4:30 p.m., Wedneaday
January 5th, 2000. The Board of education reserves the right to accept and
or reject all bids, as they judge to be in the best interest of the school
district.

Board of Education
Plymouth-Carlton Community Schoom

JUDY L. MARDIGIAN, Secretary

Bid Opening: 4:30 p.m. - Wednesday, January 5,2000
Board Review: Tuesday, January 11.2000
Pubti.h De¢unber 23 & 30.1909
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Utilities confident they'll be A-OK for YB¥0
ri;

B¥ ]EEN A-ANCITI

Once upon a timi, people lived
without computers.

So did MichCon, and that'I
why the gas company expecti no
problems on Friday and Satur-
day when thi• year - and this
millennium - ends and new
onee begin

Ve've been in business over
160 years, and our systems can
be operated manually,» said Amy
Messano, MichCon spoke,wom-
an.

MichCon officials expect that
gas will flow to its 1.2 million
customers. MichCon has

assigned employees to work at
subetations to manually prellur-
ize the system •hould power shut
down, Messano said. - - than450 MichCon employ be
working statewide during the
New Years' rollover weekend to
ensure the YZK bug doean't bite
customers.

Messano said MichCon has

tested computer software and
hardware. We don't anticipate
any problems," Messano said.
MichCon owns 130 billion cubic

feet of natural gas storage space.
MichCon has been indecting the
gas back into that space. Nor-
mally customers only use 50 bil-
lion cubic feet in January.

"All the gas we'll need for win-
ter will be in ari underground
facility." Messano said.

MichCon will staff a primary
and backup command center" to
monitor gas service and related
activities Dec. 31 through Jan. 3.
The company will have extra
customer service representa-
tives, field crews and technology
employees available during the
weekend to respond to customer
or community emergencies.

MichCon employees will be on
hand at the state emergency
management centers in Lansing,
Detroit and Northville.

While gas ia essential for heat-
ing homes, electricity im critical
for other utilities and to heat

some homes. Detroit Edison has

said for months it is ready for

YZK.thedect*al utm#haa
opent .7 -UU--**1-2
1/2 y-rs.

-W• ba••chealIali000 crit-
le.lialtiv- divie.*6 B*
electricity," Mid Simons,
Edi,on *pbki,man. pindinq
on what w• und. mpaired
or replated thokl alt* that
needid 8n#*

Th.00 -u -0.
ing ly,tomi hom· 0 power
p}ant.. 90'01.- lover 80
million lin# Of Ur code,"
Simons maid. 9, *0 700

people were -aing ¢be Y:K

program,0
On June 30, Edison notified

the North American Electric

Reliability Council and the
Nuclear Regulatory Commiuion
that it hai all sy•tems "critical»
to generating and di•tributing
power ready for the year 2000
rollover. Edison alge rehearied

the Dec. 31 to Jan. 1 rollover in
early September with 70 employ-
ee, •imulating the operation of
it, electrical system under Y2K-
impoled scenarios.

Simons believes Edison has
addressed concerns from utilities

abaia Waxical power *wol* a
Iouthee•terg MickA/an 01*0.
forum. =We've bion ibaring
information and m-ting on a
monthly bub,- Siming,aid.
"Recen*0 -4 beln mo/*ing ca
a mom con,tant basil. W all
aware of what everybody el- 10
doing. »

Of course, Edison hu power
outage, continually, either from
downed power line, caused by
traffic accidents, the weather or
evenanimalo. That problem will
remain, regardle- of Y21[.

Detroit Water and Sewerage

Departmat emetal, a.**
ingm",2,-ii*RU *11: bet,
tub 64"Nfm.Nbi ¥'ah

•ure' to.- th, wa-to 8-11
th- toilito. Th, DISD ha•
9.-=1. I.-/4
Y,/and-*dem,--cm- t
cial, My they dod anticipate 1
computer glitche• tb-.

The R.d Cro. and Fed.ral
Emireece Man*,mont 4-7
recommend that for Y:K -i-

dents store one gallon of tap
water per per=n, per day, fir
cooking. drinking and perional
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Voyles
named

DAC editor

Kenneth

H. Voyles of
Canton has

been named

communica-

tions direc-

tor for the

Detroit Ath-
letic Club.

He Will

manage the
club's

Voyles
nationally
recognized

magazine, the DAC News, as
well as other communications

efforts.

Voyles, who was named to the
position in October, is reaponsi-
ble for publication of all written
materials for and about the club

and its members. In his role he

Will serve as publisher and edi-
tor of the DAC News.

Voyles, 40, will also oversee
the creation of brochures, related

public relations and marketing
projects and be involved with the
development of the club's new
Web site.

Prior to taking his position at
the DAC, Voylm, spent seven
years working for Canton Town-
ship municipal government
where he created and managed a
full-service communications

office, which eventually
employed six full-time staff
members.

While working for Canton he
managed media and community
relationv, developed the town-
Rhip's various newsletterm and
publications and was instrumen-
tai in the development of an
award-winning government
cable network known as Canton

Community Television.
A Wayne State tlniveroity

journalism graduate, Voyles
Mpent more than 16 yearM work-
inK for conimunity newspapern
throutrhout the metro Detroit
region including the Community
Crier, Obgerver & Eccentric, the
Northville Record. the Novi
Newl, and the Spinal Column.

Starting an a Rports reporter
and then news reporter covering
local governmenta, education
and law enforcement, Voylea
later moved into the role of man-
aging editor and then editor
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(d) I.•.rm.-City•My=-h,Cou.*,4-*.Mi,h-
(01 "Oulillaing Boldt -- th. mit/andiI llll *I*,/ Diloul*Ii- bid...E- OJ-•14  G.=•al Owi,I-> 04 -

lullill'"/ 1. th. 0/1,h1.1*'ll'I li'.ant Ot *40eo0. th. oul//Ill""Il
80.*DI-18,-m b¥-•Boed. 8-0 1-A
0*bum. Na-8 in theo,i#mal "4=*d uu=*01
./.t,Wat8.,4-48.v-*-

.lilll I.d. 0,0.0 19098 authori.*d by Ordia.- Na 004, I
 4 0*.m. Na -7, inth,0.1,inal "incipal amount d
¢b 4..r miq-0• dansio= =14 im...1-n. to th, 8,.m u
U *ual** im,- - Raiolilian adopud by the City Com-,ian

- AA•-Y 4 10*1, 9/ins- NA -8- meam. Ordia,Ina. 98-8 Id.ted
 orthi bue m Apil 14 1909 and Ordimial Na»M-Ciecommialle<*obul'=A*,01* 1900 =d
I.m-*04(h«mance N. -7 "dopted by th.Clt, C,-mt"*• dth•
Iniaer -4-7, line.

(h) 7/*///f ••d =Net R,•enumf me,no the r•,/1** and net
m,im- dthe SFt- abd ibill h. =-u•d . dean•d in Section 3 or Act
94, incinding with reopect to =Revenum-, the earning. derivid hom the

ont of mone,0 in the various Ad• and aceounta -tablihed by
O.lin•*00 Na 99-8.

(D va- C Boods- me-10 the Water Supply and 8.wage Di,pe.1
System Revioue Bon€14 Soriee C in the principal amount of 0095.000
authorized by this Ordinance.

U) Sumcient Government Obligationa- means direct obligation, of the
United State, of America or obliptlon, the principal and inter-t on which
b M juganteed by tbe United Stitas of Ame,icas not rodeemable at the
optiaa of the i-uer, the principet -1 intemet pi,/m,mt, upon which
1,1:1'llt r.**p..tmmt af the inter-t, 00- du' at .uch tin- Ii,1 in Buch
laounb - tobe knyiumcient tope, theinter-t - it com. due on the
Bonds ed the pwincip.1 and .demption - * b if .., c. the Bonds. it
-- due whether m tbe st-d maturity date or upm e*,Uer redimptioo.
8--Mt- 4,=*Ung-h obation. •hall be pl-din t-twith a bank
01 #--14*4 -d if ily dthe Boads are to b•called b red-ption
0///rl:*I'lail"WI'll//.A/" . I. Ktocan th/Bo- 1/r 'll//91/Im
-1 h ZE- t.thep,ying.0-

(k) 9%/m"/../.'/4/Clovfpbl.lih"0.Supply.nd Se™e
4, Disp-1 6*tem, ta#Il- *Nh 11- Pmject md •11 addle=4 .,0-1. and

al:*bal ZiN It U hereby
4***rmia,4 to be a aece,4,•*, public purpou of the I,inier to acquire wd
Imir:ict the. P*tin Veolda- with the plans and specincation, Api,id
b, the City Engit- whid plans and apecincati- are her.by ap.-4

0--1 0-mit-6,1Lik Thece.tofth,Pr*et'-mat,dtubenot
ul than Nine Handred and Nin,ty Fin n-and Denam (0600),
1-ludiy the p,41-nt ofineidiotal e*pe,2,00 u qeciaed in Section lofthia
O,dinance, which -timate af coot bh-by app,oved and co,Armed, and the
peried of u,efuln- of the Project u eitimated to be not le- than forty (40)

98986 E»m=mi,£O,a,Aulhi,1 Topq part d the e- af
aiqui,imi tbe Pr*ct, induding p.,ment ct legal, eneine=in. hancial and
0/blr (. incident theite and incidit to the ' and..10 0, W

0-i. C Bood. th, 1*-r -11 bon- the ium of Nine Hundr,d Ninetrnm
11,0.00/DoU- *6000) and-th.Sed-(Boadath.e-, 1
uth. pee••10** dA*04.8.id 8.i- C B.- •ball be ofeq.1 4.-ling.1
10.....lihen b....all./.18 /"h tb,tand//.1..&/.Illa"Net
k."/9/4 7#e r*-i eoet:4116 Pf4-, if Iny, :hall b. dd"Ii,/ hm
1.-1//boah-1.41.la#"IMO•WI--h=.

PEME, " ehea,# by th 01,7411„10*, an th, Fovist- of Ord-le, Na 99.
3 ..1 lid!.0,- 26 -4,. ,„w•,ded *.11 0.4 to thi 80- C Bo- -•d
..0.'Im. *.0,41"4",4 thi 1.- -th.0 li of'llu P.'1,6.0 ....
...W ia *#0 019)81.:.1.- 10 4-1, thipe:p- of the Ordi-08 boing to
8*tho.0 thi bia- otadditi-1 ze,laue boods to na,Ince *h...t of
*4*NW admi,4 =tanal,=0 mid ill/mve=-• to th• 8,tom, ddilial
W d ...4 *Idil wi th,000/t/mill Beed for•och poi,1,00• bdng
mali,i- hythe lio,1,6- 0< 0000,1, IO al Ordi-M Na -8, .pon tb,
9/'llitwillill"millill/"26/Addhill"/.2.'luc.'ll""/1*dilil"06

a.*,wi.dball b.*40** WAm*SUPPLYANI) SEWAGEBYIlVilBONSmi-CI
p.yable - 4 -, Not No¥•na,4 - ..thth -• 0.0, In 8.th= 7 h.re.C
*.11 00*** daurlilliti,4 ho- dth• 4-miaad•• 006.000 0•14 =

/*16-»0,4-4 0,0/An'"",1, 1000*,m,/in O%01 'Ir,/90'k" 'ma

D-***MiN--I-/A

4-..I.W.IM/*d .he».4.1* ....thol.den'

1-4 4,114•,1.•04100•.lie *th. 1.1,0 4 hui.*.1 18 44. b-• th.

W.Od h *blm 4*. Ch. -Wi I Se,ti. 1* efth'
0--...............0.- th............
I.-4 - (U) ' mi:'01, - t,-- Cli -•h"B 4 Bend = '01#40' -
*-*'*1* i...1,...t th....-.8,.11- 11.-4
-1•-4 * 01* 1 Ill- Ad 0- th• tr•,ah al,=t .4. 1 -U br
440-V..4./1-to th. d-notio• m-*Wh .h•51•-

Thi UMMI./.0.8 .han kil, 0 =u.0 to b. k,, 4/ it, 9*14/d 00&/4
dident baob b W ,I/#wati= m #m-, dth, Band diA Unll atall
Ul/ke,-tot=clie. b,th,I--; and.up=.-AW. Ar -h
/4/4- Wa-•00-.h -d. -ch .--6.«,1.11-- it m.
-dull.=- lb' -*A l .id heek•. Bood• ae b•rein

W....d *,1 ba=•• m.&,4.- 1...er, dth......dth• hold••
40, B.4 -U- - U• trud-,han luth.-- and
a,H¥/ ...1//dil k/= in-ch=/ 964/#I= 6,4 muta.t.d
B.'lli'.0,1../.7/ *I*/Ill/4/dithe ...U-d Ball Iflo'Bood
i=ud =,d/t * Or/la/n/0 *•U b. 1.4 4,Bd w *14 *d=* 01 the
10,1,41-2-8 9/ th:A mbi *obmit*ed to tb, trus<w, agented, if thi•
-WI- h *0*04 00 holk ind indemail iatioket,/1 m th, tran,- lint
ah,116 0*,0. 0/ if al iquizim-• 0(Iny applicable ki ind.din, Act 864,
P-NI A•te of M**al-, 1012. a •=.84 ZI :641 b.ing .cti- 129.181 to
1-:1*6,hd=iq *the Mliblel Com»d L- h- Ilia met, the I-uer, at
the mil/,1,0 dth ow-4 *alle-,14 *ad the tracilir *Imt,hall tber.upon
authmle- *al doU-, a .- B.4 01 like t..grad le.zing th,statemet
mquild » Act *64,u *41 i»Heablel- b-aR- mabted. in liou of and in
d.titeN- b *0 8-1- 1-; d*,030 w .tol.. Il any -h Boad shan
b- matamd / obill he *hout to matur., i-.ad d i-4 ..ubotitute Bond
0/*-b 'plimiN'/Il.-Without'Unad.r ther.C

ladjual Mal*ailled, Principal of and in-„t antl» 8,- C
Be- a*d *Imt#=WhI*=' 0hall b, 'lah hl *be Net R,v.u..
- b b=* Nof/lud th, statut=/ lim upon the wheb ot the Net
b-- -0,4 »00=-Na -8 hich.haR b. 6 8, lien to,o•,--
aidil My,Iont in *11 0/th• 090..1 ofth. Inter.•t an dl Bood. p<Yabl. 60=
the N* No,I,4 . unm .me- -h or Sumcient o.vi.=.nt owilitioe.
h- bela *ped int-thr P<Iment in A,11 of all Bood, ela mor- th.n
ou-*Inmhe#Pal -1 int.r- 0.-h Boad. to met.,41.. if call.4 1*r
40=tion, te *0 dat, 8-4 b a•mpti= togethe with the amount dthe
rid,Ilion, 0 btam, Up- depadt of-h or 4umd-Gove,nment
O/iliti-, up-ided in the *viou,=nt.-. the itatutoil limmhall be
ter,ailiaild with M,p- to that -rie, of Boad. the holdom o,th.t .ert- hill
han no N,ther right, undir Ordinanci No. 99-8, or tble Ordinance except for
p*,-0 *cm th• depo•tted knd•, andths Boadm ottbat •,•ie, •hall no loepr
bi Ii,Ild,-d to bo out,tandin* under Ordinance No. 99-8 or this Ordinance.

80dkal Man,CmnInt The operatiolls Mpair and management of the
S,tom and the acquiring of thi Prqiect *hall contibue to be under the
supervilion Ind control d thi City Commis.ion

80£11-9. Rat-and_Chamm. The rat- and charge# for service furnished
by the 8,0- and the mothodi of collection and enforce,lent of the collection of
the rate. ahall be tbooe in enect on the date of adoptiomt of this Ordinance. No
fbe lervice or un of thi 8,tem, or,ervice or uie of thil System at 1- than
coot, shall be furniahed by the System to any per,on, Arm, or corporation, public
or private, or to an, public agency or ittrumentality, including the IMuer.

ika· Bood.B._u8,=Int On or before the delivery of the Series
C Bood, to the p=h-r ther# the Bond mierve Account in the Bond ind
Intereit Red,mption Fund, 00 esubtiohed by Sectiol 18, submection B of
Ordinince No. 99-3 ahall be further incre-d by that amount necaleary to fully
fund thelte,erve Amount' u let forth in the above Section 138 i reached.

All of the provioion, relative to the u,e of laid Bond Relerve A=unt, its
indother detailimlativs thento, shall remain u ,cincally -t

forth in Ot,linane. No. 99-8.

No Airther paili:wat• -d• be -de into tb, R,dimption Fund aR•r enough
d th. bel hav. b- retired •o that the amount then held in the Redemption
Fud in c-h or Sumciont Government Obligatiozi, u equal to the entire
amount dprinelpal Ind int,-t which will h payable at the time of maturity
dall th,Boed, th--a•iniqm...f- the mooel loheld,hall be
used ablely to pay thi plindpal of and interiot on the Bondi including
rid,*ptim Fiemiumi, if any, u the Boods booome due elther by maturity or by
redimpti- prior to maturiN

8111. luz-*- Moneys in the Fund, and Account, eitablished
in Ordin-8 No. 99-3 and monly: derived Am the pro-di of Hle of the
Seri- C Bood4 may be inve,ted by the Iimer in Unjud State, of America
obligation, or in obligation, the principal and intereat on which U fully
guaranteed by the United States of America or any other investment,
permitted by law, and mone, derived hom the proceed. of sale of the Bonds
med,o be inve,ted in certi8cate, of depo,it of any bink whooe depoeit, are
1-,uved» th• hdod Dqeoit buran= Co,poratio= Inv=tiaanteim-y, in
th, Redemption Fund being accumulated Nr payment of the next maturing
principal or intereit payment of the Bonds Ihall be limited to obligation,
6..i. maturity d.- prior tothe date of the next maturing principal or
in*,st p,<Inint on the Bonde. Inve,tment of mo-• in thi R-rve Account
abill b. limited to obligati=. bearing maturity di to r•demption

at -optic. 0/ tbe h•Mor ther•ot not later - om the d-of

i-atmet. Intheivint inment, aire mad4 az pecienting the

Iame,hall bo kept oo dopo,it withthebank Ortn,6..........., -ving on depo.it
th. Amd or hands or account Brom which thi purci•- ,- made. Prdt r,ili-d
011 An--t in=mi Imr-[ 00 in¥-tment of hand• in the R-iving Fund,
ineludial th, Opiratioe -d Maint--Aec=t, th® Replacoment Fund and
the I*,ovimeat ihill be d,polited in or er,dited to th, Reemiving Fund at the
-4 01-h ked Ben ProOt rialised on interit i==*» eanied 00 invetmit
0/ molle,0 in the Redomption Fund including income derived hm the Bond
Roli,w Ae=imt ball be credited I recavid to thi Relemption Fund

bl-11 h,2/)Progida. Upon d,li¥,l of the Solies C Bids there
:hillbo antimmedhtely dfoited ham th• Fo-de dthe Seriee C Bond.(i)
in a e,peal -ount in tholodomption Fund, and amount equal to the
I.-1 int.,- -1 Fimium. li =4% r-ved ® ddively of the Se,i-C Bonds
-11*}/the Bold"-m Account .,mount Iqu•16 the R"I¥. Amount
ne bili- d thi ,-- ./th. -lot *0 0-i- C No- shall b.depo.ited
ba ll* w hak* diddoated by •be City Mnanc Dime- quali8ed to act -
dolite,7 411»Pomodo o,al, undir the p,ovt- 4 8,ction 18 afAct 94, in
an =-at de••,1 8-ie, C Ce-tri,el* Fund. M-, in thi C-truction
had *all boinalid 001* in Alment of th, 004 of the Prue and Iny
lil</01""6*"Fll/ded - Nect -I."Wn "m.Fil 'Rer th.
4- 0< 4•H-, 4 *0 0-1- C Boadi. Pkn:,0- fr- 80-tructicm. either on

18.

*.I.**'d-*Iia -*74WM--ab-4 b

.....4//Will-.00---40/Wai

.......4(0/91.ti"/0/9 -Ed ..Uta-,ar•11-th-- b

I.h'.4*/b. -1,4,•11-al and,•-,4/Il I the
--- dal' blk.W. *- D,,a 4.- b--
/O-adal/ 1/80'llj ob•.111•01 1,0 ./4"0 ".....47"/
8-l/ DW/*/ Sm- 1-- Be/* 8/*/ 1-A dat.4 MV 1. 1-, aud
ihrD"14 "'4 8""0 NIK - Re-go Bo=* 8,- 11-B

Twi liNd li loi * 8 0-li, 4 boid, of ov- dide d or¥=81 00-,
0-4./.f...1.4000 Ing-=d toO1- NA
-11. a Mool/1- o, thi City -1,jile.ion, Ordi-. Na #8 8-I le-4, I
am,0104. aIlled »*Cle, Cemal,ob dth. I-ir, a.d .4.- i. fbil
Iva./ 41:b W Ceutttation and otat- 4 th, State of Ma#4
i-lidil Pdle,14Act 04 ANk A- *MWd.,4'1184 - Imind< Iw th.
p-Pe- < p#Inl li -t o aiquidng and m.-tiwting mitir *upply and

b . =4***Imt dth, rlm= hm which *nd the co/*U
und./ which thb bid 1. pq,hh, . datom- cith. 00.diti- und,• wha
addit-1 ** dequalanding m., her-1- b. im-4 and U.-d
09¥,n-to ad Pedia,Ii pli,ual to whieh thi. bood i. i,eged, r/oi,Ii,0 i
m,de toth, ahaid,--4.jill-

B-10 mat.zing in th. Fam 2001 to 9010. inclu•v. ar• not •u4.ct to
red-,Uon p.ior tom.-it,

Bonds or,o,tiot 0bodi in maipl- 01*6000 matudmi in the ye<,1 2011
andth,re-;inel-he,,hall homidect tor,dimption pdor tom•unity *th•
optionofthe I-u< in Iuch o,dor of maturity u theluer,hall determine and
within amingle matiwity by lot, on iny inter-t Myment date on w aller
Fehn-, 1, 2010, at par and acir:,ed interist.

Notice of r,domption of any boad or portion thereof,hall be given by the
Tmnihr Aift at 1-t thirty (30) dqi prior to the date nxed Ar redemption by
mail to thb reliat-d own,r •t th• rqistered addr- *hown on the
regi,tration booki kipt by th. Tran.fer Alint. Bondi ahall be called for
redimption in muldpli of 06,000 and any bood of, d-minatica of =re tban
05,000 and-h bood m<, bi r,deemed inpan No- ofred,imption for a bid
Ni-med inpmt,ball.tate thatupla lurrenderof the bood tobi red/emed a
new bond* honds in alpilite Nincipal amount equal to tb, unnd-med
portion of the boadi ourrind-d shall be luued to the reliatered Iner
th-4 NoR•therin--t on a bood or po,Uoo thereof called forr,demption
shall acelt- *Re the dato krad for redemption, whether pruented for
redimption or not, provided Amds •re on hand with the Tranifer Alent to
rede.= th, b,md. poithm u,/,Ii

Thi• boad b a Ilf-liquidati bond and im not a general obligation of the
I,Iuer and d- not conatitute an indebtedn- of the Iiuer within an,
=•titutional. charter or itatutoe, limitatioo of the Imauer, but 0 payable, both
u to principal and inter-t aolely hom the Net Revenues of the S,tem The
p,ineipal d Ind inter-t on thlihood an -cured by th, statutoq lion her,in
hek,- menti-d.

The I--hu covinant,d and Imed, and does hmeby covenint and *Iri,0
to 81 and mditain at al timi while amy boad, peable bm the Net Reveu=
of the Sy,tom *hall be out,tanding, Iuch rat- for mervice Aarni,hed by thi
Syst. ..hall b. .umcient to Fo•ide b p.ment of the intern up= and th.
principal of 811 out/tanding boods, th boad of this igue and any additional
bondm of equal tanding u and wheathoame,hall become due and payible,
and to maintain a hond redemption Aand (including aboad ruerve 80-nt)
th«,be, to provide for the paymont of expenie, of adminiatration and
operon and,uch . for maintenance of the Sy.tem - are n.0.-17 to
pr-erve the :ame in pod repair and working order, and to provide for Duch
other expenditures and funds for the System u ire required by said
Ordinan-

Thi• bond b transferable only upon the books of the Iuuor kept for that
purpoie at the oace of the transfer agent by the regitered owner inpe,-1 or
the registered owner'e attorney duly authorized in writing. upon the murrender
of this band together with a written initrument of tran,fer Batiofactory to the
trandbr agent, duly executed by the regiatered owner or the regi•tered owner'•
attorney duly authorized in writing, and thereupon a new bond or boad, in the
iame igregate p,incipal amount and of the ime maturity,611 be isoued to
the tranifiree in exchange themfore u provided in the Ordinance authorizing
the bood. and uion pement ofth,charn. if anjthemin pr-crn»d.

Thi• bood is not•alid or oblipkny h an, purpoie until th• Man-ragenth
Certihcate of Authentication on thil bond ha, been execut,d by the transfer
agent.

It ia hereby certified and recited that all acts, conditions and things required
by law precedent to and in the iuuance of thia bond and themeri- of bonds of
which thie ia one have been domeand performed in regular and due time and
brm urequir,d b,law.

IN WrINESS WHEREOK the City of Plymouth. County of Wayne, State of
Michien, by ita City Commi-ion, hu cau-d thil bond to be execut,d with the
f-imile *ignatures of iti Mayor and its City Clerk and the corporate -1 of
the I.uer to be printed ou thi, bood, 111 u of the Date of Original I-ue

CIT, OF PLYMOUTH Countermigned:e
Bv

Mayor City Clerk

DAVID A. McDONALD

Date of Regi,tration

Certificate ofAuthentication

Bv

Tranlk Agent Authorized Signatory ,

90.-6 14 Bandhelder€1Ngh'•: Rece:-er. The holder or holden of the
Bonds repre,enting in the aggregate not les, than twenty per cent (20%) of the
entire principal amount thereof then outstanding, may, by suit, action,
mandamui or other proceeding•, prouct and enforce the statutory lien uponthe
Net Ravenueo of the System, and may, by •ult, action, mandamw / other
proce,dinp. enforce and compel performance of al] dutie, of the omoe• of the
I,suer, including the axing of iumcient rates, the collection of Revenuee, the
proper Bi,reption of the Revenue* of the System and the proper application
ther,0£ The •tatutory lien upon th• Net Revenues, however, mhall not be
comitrued . to compel the Mle of the System or any Frt thereof

If there i a default in the payment of the principal of or intered upon the
Bood. any court having jurindiction in iny proper action may appoint a
receiver to administer ind oper- the Sy,tem or behalf of the 1-uer and under
the direction 4 the court. and by and with the approval of the court to perR,rm
all of the dutie, 0, the omcen of the I=uer more particularly *et forth herein
and in Act 94.

The hold,r or holder, of the Bood, •hall have all other righte and remedie,
livia by Act 94 and law, for the payment and enforcement of the Bondi and the
locurity th.rebe.

11& Omil,al,j&-diIhiE==LS-uttBi- The
Iuer,halls to th, 0*tent permitted by law, take all action* within iti control

*.

...

ae-- w der,/1,4 ball - bi made unl- thi rliat-d Ingin-r in ne©,00*17 to maintain the =amption d the inter-t onthe Bond, from general
*aild•-h -ek •han 810 with th. City Commia.ic. a .igned otatement tot fideral income tantion (u oppoid to any alternative minimum or other
..,.....th. w.k h. hom ....d in a*aidenoe #th the plani and indlrict tizatioo) under the Internal Revenue Code of 1986, u amended, (the
Ilill,il hillul; th,t it w•• do•• Fi,gant to aad in a-dine, with .Codi") ind-lin!. but not limited to, actiona relating to any required rebate of
*.....4....10.*All p.9-4 au-Eised chang' ord-), thet m,ch ubitng, erning, and the apenditure andinve,tment of Bond proceed, and
•01* D /•*/I/10/7-1 *at-b -kh . .4 b.® B.i-11 paid a. moni, de,mA tobi Bond pro-di and to prevent the Bank hm being or

I. *-4.018; Aq  bl la-0 0/ thi Fooed. of Iale of th. S.iN C Boad. boooming «private activity bonds= u tlut term io used in Section 141 of the
Be

Illaill* al elillillim *th, Pr,IM inth. Comliinctic. Fund.hallinthe Coda
di„/lial •1 *0 011, 00/Ii/„ions be -d eith.r #w A.th.r imp„..mont. a.li.LUL 01•••99& In the event cash or direct obligation, of the
*Ill•**Ob ••4 1•llil li thi 810,* i< 0 thi tim. of.h =penditux'. United Stat- or obligation, the principal of the intereit on which. witbout
-16 -• 10 •""4 " th• Mlehigan Depanment of ln.*.0 if .uch     , com' due at time. and in amount. sumclent to pay at matufity

1 j ly; ill•*lim la **• •*Id *11- u - th• P.Ile- 4 Budab Boodi on or irrevocible edl for ewlier optio redemptioo. the principal oC premium. if-,0**61&* ICall th-th,8,1/Illkmt vallet|-0< but--e a.y,andint•-toothebood,hall bodepodted intrust. thi,Ordinance ohal]
**I  000 4 4** »0ll -q I* I did *' Idlip** 9' u'id br bi dil-d ind thi ow-nofthe bands ohallhave no Airther rwht, under thi•*'ll*14**Id* *t.,w...100...10- B-hip..matwity.caning Boodi*x O,dinance Irn*tor,clive p,ammtof the principil d. premium. if any. and

le.. :F...'9 tate-t I thi boode hom th• c=h or -uriti- depolited in trust and thef

....,illl * &-1&  n. 8-1- 0 le.1. A.0 b. im iub-n•ally thi int,1- *nd *ina th•lion and to tran•fer and uchange bood, a, provided
h-in.

Bldia,11 Ellil..Iyipli<JAW. All ordinancee, relolutioni order,, or
« 0890'MIOHIGAN part the/la< in QCOM with th•provilion• d thia Ordinance are, to the e*tent
. of-h -81.v.1.d.

244 k.......Fll
... - /9/EMEtmhme'"e,Al/•/01./i and C,majet If any

OBALnziN A- Ill-0 or liwillon of thil Ordinance *011 be held invalid,
thi hau#7 0,-hole.......h. Cli- or p/ovialon *all not amet my
of the other *mvi0*,I d thia Ordlmane• The parairaph hidinp in tbi.

I. D-¢,1-.1 al=IP 0*"Ince m. Al"'"4*/livel-• of r•hre-only ind'hall notbe
' ...il...d t.*pit.th•Ordillaille'l

.f Thi, Ordinance shall be
DOIlANS 1, a n•wa--••- 1 0II-1 circulation in the City qualified

9/:**Ill<*-0.VIA.* I.....hl44*.empUy -r iw «loptil, and.hall
0: 1110 DWI I.klliliAllill imilia Wi ta N 10,0/Al im thi Ordisia,i,oi Book of the !,ouer and ouch r.codingIll'll,1,4,01'll",4,11"ll,0,0.0.4 00.2/ *Ill' ..Ill.'llit.1 hy'll*'.86-01•h'M•,er-C•Chrk
4 . blk#IN**ID:****Nibl*di-/Il•U Ii,/I,11 Iblilaillb ™8 Ordinane, shill be efhetive upon ita

fA . 84'Ji .....All'... i  Di et ./Illii--/E/lidi Illd th Il de af Dicimb.r, 1-

8-d
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Proposed bill would combine
state and local voting dates
./11-11•LO.

Ztti--flf-ZEZZZEZZLULLY

If it 0-m, Iilly to have two
dections in the *ame month, one
to llect local municipal leaders
and another topick prilidential
condidatee, itate repre,entative,
4...

But for this coming February,
whon the Republican presiden-
tial primary and •ome village
election, are,cheduled separate-
ly in the nme month, there is
nothing they can do.

A proposal to combine such

elections in village, 9 *till lan-
guishing in thestate bgislature

Hou,e Bill 5112, 0*omored by
Rep. Patricia Godchaux, R-Birm-
ingham, proposes to allow for
Iuch elections to be combined.

The bill hai won approv,1 from
the House but *enaters have yet
to take action on it

The problem came up when
lawmakers voted earlier this
year to move up the prelidential
primary to Feb. 22. The move
wu intended to give the state a
more prominent role in selecting
the GOP presidential candi-
date,.

But many villages hold elec-
tioni in February. One Iuch
e=mple i.Beverly Hillo, locat•d
in Oodchauts district. She pro-
pomed the legiolatioo to help that
village avoid theadditional co,t
and trouble of running two elec-
tions themame month.

If eventually approved, the bill
will allow village elections to be
combined in future years with
preoidential primaries, even in
villages whose chlrters specif* a
different date, if they are leu
than 31 days apart. Village elec-
tion dates could be altered by
resolution of the council.

./.I .
Manmaclurer ExcessVENTORY 28'

AAA picks 12 top cars for 2000 ......=O*00v-StocRed ......Im)

Following a thorough evalua-
tion of 200 difrerent vehicles for
iti AAA New Car & Truck Buy-
ing Guide, the nation's largest
organization for motoriits select-
ed 12 Top Cars for 2000.

Automotive experts rated 11
vehicles as best in their price
category and, for the first time,
named a Cool Car- because of

ita unique characteristics.
The top cars, by price category,

are:

• Ford Focus (under $16,000)
1 Mitsubishi Galant ($15,000-

$20,000)
1 Buick LeSabre ($20,000-

$25,000)
I Acura 3.2TL ($26,000-

$30,000)
I Lincoln LS ($30,000-

086,000)
' I Cadillac DeVille ($35,000-
*40,000)

I Lexus GS 400 ($40,000-
$60,000)

I Mercedes-Benz 8500

($50,000+)
I Dodge Grand Caravan

(minivan)
I Ni-an Xterra (SUV under

$2GBOO)
I Chevrolet Tahoe/GMC

Beginning

Yukon (SUV $25,000+)
The experts chose th, Audi Tr

Quattro as the new millennium's
Cool Car= because it im fun to

drive and eye-catching.
Evaluations of all the model-

year 2000 cars, truckB,minivans,
SUVs and trucks are based on
such criteria as:

• ride and handling
. s.ty
1 acceleration and braking
• fuel economy
i comfort and convenience

I storage space
1 value

Unlike evaluators for. other car

guides, Editor Dave Van Sickle
and his team of aulomotive

experts test drove each vehicle
listed in the book to see ho, it
handled in real-world situations,

on streets and highways, with
passengers and cargo.

The four-color guide has rating
boxes, safety checkli,ts, car buy-
ing tip„ pricing information and
vehicle pro• and cons. At a cost
of $14.96, it i available at most
AAA offices, major bookstores,
and amazon.com.

'Determining which vehicles
deserve the AAA Top Car Award
is as difficult as the choices
many consumers make when
shopping for a new car, said
Van Sickle. 'In the end, our
selections hinge on which vehi-
cles offer the best combination of
performance, design, quality,
and value:

For details and photos, check
www.aaa.com/news
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' ski dealsE

, available

CLARKSTON, Mich., Dec. 20
/PRNewswire/ - Skiers and

wanna-be skiers looking for a
: good deal will find it on Michi-

gan ski alopes, thanks to the
members of the Michigan Ski
Industries Association.

For beginner*, ski areas across
the state have teamed up with

- Michigan McI)onald's restau-
F ,

rante to offer an exciting and
affordable introduction to skiing
and snowboarding.

Called Discover Michigan Ski-
, ing, the program includes a 90-

minute+beginner lesson, ski or
snowboard rental equipment, an
all-day beginner-area ski lift
pass or cross-country trail pass
and a McDonald's coupon for

, hungry apres skiers. Twenty-
five ski facilitie8 are offering the

» package, which will be honored
' Jan. 3-31,2000. The price for

the Discover Michigan Skiing
program -- downhill or cross-
country skiing - is $25 for adults
and $15 for children seven to 14

years old. The snowboard price
i is $35, for everyone 10 years and
I older.

The lesson normally covers
basic maneuvering on skis or

r
snowboards, including stopping,
turning, riding the lifts, and get-
ting up from a fall.

Interested beginners must
have a Discover Michigan Skiing

, V*lue Voucher. They will be
available by December 20 at par-

t
ticipating Michigan MeDonald's
restaurants, at Michigan Ski
Industrie, Association (MSIA)

retail ski stores and ski facilities

throughout the state and on line
at www.goekimichigan.com

Participants choose the place
they wish to visit and then must
call to preregister. Ski facility
personnel will give instructionn
on what to wear and where to

meet.
'White Gold found in them

thar Michigan ski hilla!
The MSIA White Gold Card

allows purchaser® to ski one
time at each of the 25 participat-
ing ski areas acros• the state
during the 1999/2000 ski Beason
for just *149. Purcha•ers are
also entitled to one free ski tune-

up (edge sharpen and wax) at
participating MBIA nki retailers

The card i, valid for the entire

eki beaion, except for Dec. 25,
1999 th:gugh Jan. 2, 2000

season. t

Make Your Money Count
with these offers on great Chevrolet® cars.

2000 Cavalier' Coupe 2000 Impala' 2000 Malibu' 

1,500 Cash Back * ', Cash Bacl
or as low as as low as or as low as ;
199/Month' 269/Month' ;209/Month
36-Month Lease 36-Month lease 16-Month Lease '

'499 Due at Lease Signing 7,819 Due at Lease Signing ; 1.509 Due at 1 raw Nigning ,
No security deposit required Inclitile, .ccurits .icpowt 1,1.lude; *efurit¥ derwi.,t ;
TA., titte, Ii.rn,·r ind rr:lintion ir r c.ir. 1./.'/*I. !,.. „/'......'/I'l 't r:TI -T.. 'itk 'ker,r ,9,1 r-rEP•f'14•Y' U, t.•*.1 4

GM' Employees only: GM' Einployees only: GM' Ernpk»,res onh:

 1,500 Cash Back* 500 cl,4, Back. 1,500 cid, luck* 2
or €)r (,r ¥

'179/Month" '249/Month" ;189/Month-
36-Month Lease 36-Month trase 36-Month l.ca.e i
'254 Due at Lease Signing '8-74 Duc .it I.ease >•igmng 4,19 Due at 1 c.lk Nigning
No ircuritv derowit required liklitile. .catrin depo·,11 h |tille. wumn derout ;
1./. 1/6,1/rn,r .'.1 regi.r..in .i r./i li, f i k. th.rnw i "1 relt:/i,imn arr i i,r, 1/% ill j...... ./.1 r.*16/.TI I· „· t·/·i, .,

.

--2,,EU

MAKF YOUR

MONEY
COUNT :

:

%ce your Chern,let lk·aler or go to www.chevrnlet.corn/yearend tur more inturnut,on. 0

*For Cash Back, you must take retail de*very from part,apating dealer stock by 1/3/00. Not ava,lable with speed GMAC finance or lease offers. TEximple bleed on lurv,y Elch de'ler
-1 lt, own prica ¥bur payments may vary. Cavaher payments based on 2000 Chevrolet Cavalier Coupe w,th MSRP of $14,340,36 monthly payments total $7,164. Impala payments
based on a 2000 Chevrolet Impala with MSAP of $19.787: 36 monthly payments total $9,684. Malibu payments based or, a 2000 Chevrolet Malibu with MSRP of $17,215: 36 monthly
payments total $7,524. Option to plichase at lease end for an amount to be detenmned at lease signing. GMAC must approve lease. Available only to fes,dents of MI. MN, Wl and select
counties in IL IN, A KY, MO, NE, NY, ND, OH, PA SD and WV *u must take retal delivery from partictpating dealer stock by 1 /3/00 for Cavalier Coupe 01 Malibu and by 1 /14/00 tor
Impala MHalgi chargi of $.Dnlli over 34000 milit Lessee pays for maintenance. repair and excess wear H lease termnates early, lessee'ts hable for all unpaid monthly payments.
Payments may be ligher in Borne states. Not available with customer cash offers

"Available only to rp•Ined GM Employees and elgitte f,nily members who are residents of MI, MN, Wl and select counties In IL IN, IA KY, MO, NE, NY. ND, OH, PA S[) and WV Cavaller
payments an for a 2000 Chevrolet Cavalier Cofe with MSAP of $14,340; 36 monthly Payments total $6,444. Impala payments Ne for a 2000 Chevrolet Impela wah MSRP of $19.787, 36
mon#* paymentatotal $8,964 M-u payments are for a 2000 Chevrolet M-u with MSRP of $17,215; 36 monthly pa,nents totd $6.804 Option to puchase at lease end for an mount
to be detemnd N -e ligning. GMAC must opprove I-e *u must take retai deDvery from pglicipating deeler stock by 1 /3/00 Mhogi chargi of $.20MW over *000 mlli.
Lessee pays for manten-ce, repe, id excess we, If »ase temWnates eelly, lessee e Nable for al unpaid monthly payments Payments may be h,her in some states Not avail£tle with
customer cash offers. Al current GM-S progmn des and restrictions ®ply. 01999 GM Corp Buckle up Amenca! 0 140040-2431 .--d
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*uto enthusiasts name Fojrd Model T car of the centurf: | 8]
VEGAS, *RN•wiwir•/ - wred by a worldwid, group of •hat ehane,4 the livel k milion•
WICD. va*-ardod Car car enthusla•• and originated throilliout th• wwld.»
m.tury (COW) Sw it, by Dick Hol,hau• of the Nether- Thl oar of U.'Ratu./.a.

chosen trom •H/4 of *00

../..4,.:-e=* .--=- limep-t, IN regarded / the ju,7 of R¥* *ut*,-* spect,1-IblliW• 4 *AtiAE 'Mitae ofthe 07 - a r•volution i.t•. known .. th. Honorary
0. 8-1 1*d,*-d= 1 of t-hnolog Ind jifeityle. In Commit- 4.*Poit# A-dond
404 00. and creator of thia r-olutten, Ford Motor Com- jury, comp,lied of 126 renowned
-1 ¥, im, Imid Auto- pany paved the way both asa automotive journali,4 hom 32
16*..- Inhi c- manuturl and / an i,dust,y countri- reduced tbili,t to 100.
11» *4 -*,1,0 -ard. 10•der,» maid Mr. Hol.haus. 0It Finally, the lop 100, car *elec-
Iri,ent•d bl Car of the w- Henry Ford': vidon to give tion waa poited online al,d
r, laternational, *pon- people unprecedented mobility enthusiasts and car lovers
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around the world were invited to
vote for their 10 favorite cars.
This list was ultimately reduced
to five finalists, which were dis-
played in La• Vegas Saturday
night as the jurors' votes were
tabulated.

Model T: Car of the Century
Between 1903 and 1908,

Henry Ford and his engineers
developed 19 different vehiclu -
naming them each for a letter of
the alphabet, from Model A to
Model S. Some of these cars

activation.

were expelimantal modek that
never reached the public. Per-
haps the most recognized of the
production can was the Model N
- a amal}, four-cylinder car
which mold for *500.

The Model T wa• introduced
on Oct. 1,1908, and quickly won
the approval of millions of own-
ers, who affectionately dubbed it
"The Tin Lizzie.» Lizzie was
popular slang for a good and
dependable servant. Besides
providing independence and

Mi

4 71

month of wire/ess

opportunity, the Model T.u d
al,o affordably priced. The car
initially sold for $850, but con-
tinual improvements in de,ign
and production eventually 10- BY

ered the price to *260. Th, first ,/9/

year'i production of Model T'.
reached 10,660, breaking all CO
records for the indu•try. By
1921, Model To accounted for comp

belt
66.6 percent of global auto pro- lala
duction. In total, more than 15 time
million Ford Model Ta were sold In
worldwide.

Henry Ford rose from a farm mg
nd.

boy and tinkerer to the world's a ret
first billionaire, all on the stai
strength of a single idea. He .ide
clung to that idea through two Inks
failed attempts at starting com- Wa
panies. His idea was an afford-
able and dependable car for the

app
in A

common man. His achievements
scap

brought about such a car, and Mi
the establishment of mase pro- a 12-
duction which changed the face .ubc
of the automotive industry and Cons
provided a model for other indus- $360,
tries to follow. Additionally, he
originated the significant social gate

Detro
contribution of the five-doUar- and el
day at a time when the averageworker made less than that in a .h¢

hill
week, spurring the growth of the
middle class in America.

garbd

The contributions of Henry
Ford were recently recognized by
Fortune magazine when it 3
named him «Businessman of the
Century" for making transporta-
tion available to the manes and
pioneering the moving assembly W
line in manufacturing.
«Ford Motor Co. is honored to

have been chosen for this recog-
nition, said John Clinard, man- An

ager of Ford Motor Co. Public ganial

Affairs, Western Region, who l lation

accepted the awards. l'he Ford., u.on

Motor Co. story is intertwinet (throt

with the story of the 20th centd.' ASA ]

ry. Both the company and the" perte I

Ford Family have played a sig• - tor'n

nificant role in the industria+9 cent·, C

and social progress that has
witht

characterized the century. From ty-on,

the revolutionary Model T trips

through today's state-of-the-art tions

products, Ford's contribution to cent),

the dreams and mobility of peo-
Mei

ple around the world cannot be top inm

overstated. Our heritage, recog-
Fin

nized tonight, providee us inspi- travel

ration to increase that contribu- their
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Ericsson LX677 for:

$4900
Suggested retail price

Aun aa we em.er tne nexI centu- y

ry."

THINKING,ABOUT

FR*ATES

(734)59;1930

 INTRODUCING

Sign up for one of many

qualified annual plans from

AT&T Wireless Services by

the end of the year, and we'll

pay your first monthly service

charge and activation fee.

Plus, sign up now and get

the Ericsson LX677 Digital

multi-network phone for

only $49.00.
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PRETTY TILE,
UGLY GROUT?

Tired of moldy, missing,
dirty, cracked grout? We
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FgEE ESTIMATES :6-
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n Capping of Middlebelt Hillr
rwa.  due for completion in spring
t con-

e,ign
1 1- BY KIN ABRAMCIYE
efirst ...In=

.1 T'• ..Immilly.-1 .ne¢

I. all
r. By Contractors are .expected to
ad for complete the capping of Middle-

belt Hill by late spring - too
o pro-
an 15 late for tobagganer» but just in
e sold time for the Iummer.

In recent weeks motorists driv-

farm ing along Hines Drive may have
odd's noticed work crews constructing
1 the a retaining wall, gazebo and

He stairs on the hill, on the north

h two side of Hines Drive between
Ink•ter and Middlebelt roads.

com-

tfrord- Wayne County commissioners
ir the approved a $1.1 million contract
ments in August with DeAngelis Land-
, and scape of Woodhaven to cover

Middlebelt Hill in Westland with
, pro-

e face a 12-inch clay cap. DeAngelis
*ubcontracted with Bankston
Construction of Detroit for

naus-

$360,000 for trucking and aggre-ly, he
social gate materials and Pfeiffers of
0Uar-

Detroit for wood construction

and electrical work for $119,000.
erage

tina The cap is needed because the
hill is contaminated from

of the
garbage and other municipal

waste used to create the hill

more than 40 yean ago. County
officials capped the hill mo it can
be uied for mledding in the win-
ter and picnicking during the
summer. The bike path runs
adjacent to it.

The state Department of Envi-
ronmental Quality reviewed a
remedial action plan from NTH
Consultants of Farmington Hills
proposed last fall.

Before approving the plan,
DEQ officials wanted to ensure
that groundwater - or aquifer -
under the hill had not been

affected by municipal refuse
used to create the hill or extend

the hill's western slope in the
1980s. The DEQ wanted more
soil tests to check that the fill
does not extend to the Barnes

Drain just west of the hill along
the Rouge River.

Earlier this year, Steve Kitler,
project manager for the DEQ on
the Middlebelt Hill project, said
six samples "didn't detect any
volatile organic compounds:

The hill was recootoured by
moving the fill to the west slope.

Most of the hill - that iI the

eastern, w.tern and southern

stopee - will receive 12 inche, of
clay, 12 incheo of fill and six
inches of top.oil

Hugh Macdonald, director of
special projects for Wayne Coun-
ty Department of Environment,
expects the retaining wall to be
completed next week if tempera-
tures remain above 15 degrees.

A gazebo and picnic tables will
be constructed on the hill. The
gazebo will be used as a warm-

ing shelter in the winter, Mac-
donald said.

Shrubs will be planted in the
spring. Seed was planted for
grass in November, but if it does-
n't grow successfully, it will be
replanted in the spring.

The hill is expected to be open
to the public by Memorial Day,
Macdonald said.

54

'4+5&* f.·

1 41*d}Be?- A

Near compleeon: It will too late for tobogganers but Middlebett Hill will be capped '
by late spring.
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s and

ambly will travel in winter

3 million from state

An estimated 3 million Michi-

ganians -32 percent of the popu-
lation - will travel during the
upcoming winter travel season
(Umugh March 31, 2000), says
Ad Michigan, an increase of 7
pertent from last year. According

to An Auto Club survey, 87 per-
conbof those traveling will stay
within the United States. Seven-

ty-one percent plan out-of-state

trips to warm-weather destina-
tions such as Florida (32 per-
cent) and Nevada (14 percent).

Mexico and the Bhamas were

top international destinations.
Fifty-three percent of winter

traveler# surveyed plan to fly to
their final destination; another

40 percent will drive a car, truck
or van. The average trip will last
11 days and the average amount
spent will be $1,800. Leading
winter activities will be general

RE

sightseeing (91 percent), fol-
lowed by swimming (69 percent)
and visiting a nightclub (52 per-
cent).

Leisure travel costs rose

slightly in November, according
to AAA. Airfares and car rental

rates increased, ·while lodging
rates dipped nearly 4 percent.
The AAA LeiBure Travel Index

reflects the sum of a monthly
national average in three cate-
gories: airfares, car rental rates
and lodging rates. The combined
national average leisure cost was
$406.02 in November.

AAA's suggested budget for a
family of four - two adults and
two children - is at least $213

per day for lodging and meals,
plus $10.60 per 100 miles for
gas, oil, tires and maintenance
with the car averaging 21 miles
per gallon.

We're out to break our 1999 sales goal with the best savings of the year!
Save on over 7,000 genuine La-Z-Boy' chairs, sofas and sleep sofas in stock.

PLUS...No Down Payment, No Interest and No Payments until 2001 !* 
One Week Only - Sale Ends Saturday, January Ist at 5 p.m.

Out

GREAT IDEA!

Eft.i.. ..l/'bip'll

080

3 the great

EAmerican novel, or play cool games, or keep track of your
ventory, or tackle some spread sheets.

So maybe it's time to expand your horizons.
: Go global.
1 - You know, hit the internet. Check out the news,
 Information and entertainment in your own backyard and

around the world. Shop your face off. Internet access through
Observer k Eccentric On-Line! isn't going to cost you a
bundle, either-just $15.95 per month and the first month is
FREEI This includes FREE 24-hour, 7 day-a-week technical
support and FREE software!

It's easy to sign up for Of[E On'-Line! In fact you can use
your computer and log on to
http://oeon#ne. com/subscribe. html

You'll hear from us with your new account within 48 hours
after we hear from you.

Rather pick up a phone? That's cool,
Mention "On·Line 2000" when you call:

/ 1.1 V ) 1 otion , ,i p.tx 8.1,1 1100

LA-Z-BOY RECLINERS 1 11( ) il LA-Z-BOY HIGH LEG RECLINERS 1 8. 1 • '.1

Choohe from thi area'# |argist JC|Cl'tk)11 1,| lil]JI||v 249 These Classia' feature the elegance and distinctive .1,1'A

La-Z-Boy' red iner# In 41¥lig and labric-$ lor fien styling of a traditional chair in stationary and    , 7

ill'll)r. redining Styles.

LA-Z-BOY LA-Z-BOY
CHAISE RECLINERS

1 R{) 11 MASSAGE RECLINERS 1 141 1 /1
Reclining to one continuou, furlace. the La-Z-Bin' >399 A relaxing massage Irom head to toe! Hand control .499

adjusls rale and intensity of massage
c-hase recliner give vou hi·ad-m-toi· u,mlon

LA-Z-BOY SOFAS
LA-Z-BOY

1 It( ) \1 SLEEP SOFAS
Traditional, contempuran- and ia#ual infa in over . 1 14 * 1 /1

Queen and full size Li-Z-Boy' sleep wlas in a1,000 fabric chidce#. Maiching ](,zexat# al•, ar·ailable. 19 1 . 599vanely of stylei featuring a deluxe quilted

LA-Z-BOY Innerspnng mattresc

LEATHER-FINESSE' RECLINERS LA-Z-BOY
Indulge in Ihe lurtin- 01 our-top grain leathrr

I R{ ) U RECLINING SOFAS ; 1< I ) 11
recliner#. Ch™Ae from a wriet, 1,1 *1#le, and Cultitle
new· o,lt,rq. '599

comfort of dual redining ends
Our redining das offer *ek en·ling and the added .699

I .9+21.

Hone+1 Uues and Guaranteed Lk,west Prices!
..919;1JU -3.k4

STERLING HEIGHTS ScrviLC Drive al Lakefide Mall (810) 247-8720
ANN ARBOR Serviie Drive a{ Briarwood Mal! (734) 995-9800
WARREN 12 Mile Rd. W™ of Mound (8 10) 574-2440
TAYLOR Eureka Rd. at Southland Mall (734) 287-4790

NOVI Circle Drive al Tkclve oaki Mall (248) 349-1700

CANTON Ford Rd, East 01 1-275 (714) 981-1000
CLEARANCE CENTER Nertiot,ur Canton Showroom www.tzhdetrolt.corn

With ipp.•i rd,red,1 i,• 4,•allf,r,1 b„uu. fi•,1 01 1„·r,•in p.r. 1,1.• 1.,· ·,iw air '1.• i, in# r.fl•, 1„• p„,i t,••er. *ith • •,1nimum n! Sl" 0,• im/re•1 n•, d,iwn ,yo,rnt Dr•d no 1-vmenn 11,1 11, me,Ims avall,Ne /0, purrh/,/1
1... ih.i, $ fw n.. ii,irir„ iii. ·linin lul,/i,! Ap.1 •i•· ru,qi,-·•t• Ii.i 11•,i·i· i••i,i· 11·• a 9,1,14, Ti. .4 14,1 ir,i.uiti,r fin•niv ,11,41•1 ,•n drir,Trd lui „,rn, 141-wal irim,i pri,im, nitin,ner intnt pav .il,ocr„wi bel•n I 11,11'hel„,I
'1., il,I. ,1.iii Th, .1. ..,1 1.,-„. t,tivr ·,1, „·.„ .4 , 1, .1 4r; 1, i ib. 1 22 1·j·,4 1,:, 4/R ,•a-· 1• 1 ' · : Pr•· ,··· 1• 4„·f .•T •.61,11,4,41 tr•,1,•,v,„2. 1,•/, •fle•, in.11,11,1, ,•airrwent an,1 nnin<r <har, in·Iiuilti ,(14 drr,•i·1 r/guirrd an
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: Arts impresario should quit
£ I.*My...h.14*t.hU.Wabehind

i 0. *.al= dth. bankrupt Sag he.t-
/ *Wial/a.AI C-Irvatory•hould
fldl**M**laudth. p./0.,ning

- **d 80* ** 049=*Im &,IN# in Canton

Ih a *-countal •ad My- b entitled to
mil•11¥1•0 m.** way hechooses.

ButhoN doing the art. community andthe
1-1 bulin- Hmmunity -not to mention
ars# fainilie.- a di-rvice by trying tokeep
thin P.dect going.

In addition, Canton Township i, still out
*44000 in back rent owed by the conservato-
ry.

The townihip is accountable to taxpayers
Ibr that money, which is the sulect of a sepa-

2 rate lawsuit Sled by Canton.
Myers insista he win offer a full,late of

claa- in dance, music and theater with the
now vinture inanomce complex across the
strwt *om it, former location.

New cla-0 in art will be added in March,
he sayl. But ba,ed on past performance, there
is no indication that the new venture, the
South-tern Michigan Arts Center, will fare
any better under M,en' steward•hip.

The Ob-ver believes a second failure
could do lot,-term damage to aincere efforts
to bring quality arts instruction to the commu-
nity.

The conservatory opened in tbe spring of
1998 in the former Arnoldt Williams Music

building near Canton Center and Ford roads.
It subleased the building from Canton but

, was evicted in November.
The Plymouth Community Arts Council

turned down the conservator» request to
r lease space in that building after the eviction

Had the conaervatory pursued the Chapter
11 bankruptcy filing it originally made last

r fall, a reorganization plan would have been
put in place to pay creditors, including the
township.

According to court documents from that fil-
ing, the conservatory owee $304,500 to credi.
ton.

2 The bulk of that, $200,000, is in the form of
loans *om Monroe Bank & Trust.

But My. withdrew Chapter 11 proceed-

Let's be care
n estimated 1.6 million Michiganians - 17percent of state residents - have travel
plans for the holiday period, according to a
AM **h*SM iumy.

11» mi=ber repre,ents an infrease over
last /IW, Ilin 1.4 million state residents
made holiday travel plans.

Whetheryour travel plans haveyou staying
cloie to homeor hitting the road for a distant

tramcidety im essential
Ca*%80 to increase awareness of drunk-

en dri•ing dingers have gotten the word out
to maq.

Ch-inga de,ignated driver is eisential
20 thit the e= bring inthe n- millenni-
914' Imid JIN lagano, dptr admini*tra-
tor h Mother, Aed-t Drunk Driving in
WY. County.

MADD will apin omr Project LifeRide
witheab ridembriliton who are =18# to
drive.

71,0 *O*- number i. (877) Y:K-MADD or

the

ten

lei,

the

M

9156

(4 4, N,

4% :,4

ing•. Attorneys fees, he said, would've been
prohibitive. Myers said Chapter 7, which lit
uidatee bu,in- auets to pay auditors, made
more economic.n.

Myer, inists he will pay off conservatory
debt..

An attorney consulted by the Obsemer said
tha¢s not legally mandated or even likely
under the Chapter 7 aliag.

'Secured' credit, auch u bank loans for a
home or automobile, are usually recovered by
the lender in Chapter 7 proceeding8, said
Mark Heusel ofWiae and Marsac.

"Unsecured" credit, which is typically used
to pay for services fora business or individual,
generally im't, he added.

In all, creditors typically receive 10 pement
on the dollar back hom businesses that Be
Chapter 7, he said.

Heusel added that Myers' attempt to
restart the business under a new name is
legal.

"People do it all the time. But it seems to be
an unethical way of avoiding debts."

Maybe we're guilty of thinking "old school.»
But the Observer believes an arts conservato-
ry - particularly one charged with educating
and training youngsters - is an invaluable
community asset.

Its operation should be placed on a higher
plane than fly-by-night home improvement
companies or travel schemes aimed at senior
citizens.

'ul out there
1 W'. *I la th•Now You -fely
-107'unbul/.from.M.

I.2..liwl...A Iilttle-'. mothili
lovable did a #flle dialll.

motorists that, as of Oct. 1, 1999, they face
tough new drunken driving laws. Drivers con-
victed of drunken driving now face severe con-
sequences, including loss ofvehicle.

AAA Michigan urges motorists to allow
extra time, buckle safety belts, get plenty of
sleep and avoid alcohol (for a complete list of
non-alcoholic drink recipes, visit News & Info
at www.aaamich.com).

11» Obierver, and other concerned parties,

TERS
idens, that's why we offer thi• space for your
assure authenticity we ask that youpmvide a

Mi

LEI
Opinion, are to be,hared: We welcome your
opinions. We will help by editing /br clarity. To
contact telephone number and if mailing or fax
to: Brad Kadrich, 794 South Main, Plymouth.,
emailed to bkadrich@oe. homecomm.net.

Teachers want accountability
1 have recently read, with considerable inter-
1 est, of incidences wherein individuals, or
groups, e.g. service or fraternal, have *adopt-
ed" a teacher in order to supply funds for sup-
plies not provided by the school system
regardless of how basic or essential they may
be.

I wonder what other professional group
would be in effect, placed in a position of sub-
sidizing its management in order to meet criti-
cal student needs and provide opportunities
for youngsters to learn and grow.

The number of teachers who regularly pur-
chase supplies «out of pocket» is probably
incalculable; but it is doubtless a huge number
nationwide. Teachers do so because they gen-
uinely care about "kids.» They don't expect or
request remuneration. They put others above
self.

Budgets rise; inflation and COL increases
diminish both quantity and quality of materi-
als that could have been purchased with last
year'a dollar.

Available funds do not keep pace with stu-
dents' needs and the expectations of parents.
How does one define a legitimate priority?
Will the current student population survive
the challenges of the millennium or be buried
by them?

Playing the blame game" is an exercise in
futility. One suggestion that is neither new or
complex is to divide responsibility for success
or failure fairly among all parties on the firing
line; teachers, of course, but should responsi-
ble citizens ignore or minimize the legitimate
responsibilities of administrators, specialized
pereonnel, and school board members?

We are bombardAd with attempts to hold
teachers more fully accountable for the perfor-
mance and growth of their students. Justly 80.

But what and where are the criteria for
administrative and school board accountabili-
ty? How are they determined? Do the proce-
dures followed produce desired results? Are
the result, even quantifiable?

/ UM... proj
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g a letter, pleaae sign it. Letters con be mailed
1 48170, faxed to Brad at (734) 469-4224 or -,
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family which has been, and continues to be,
accused of not caring about those entrusted te. rn
them; being *greedy,» lacking profeisionalimm;
an protected for life by a tenure act that ia
unfair." (How many citizena have even read

the teacher tenure law, let alone understand
it?).

All are bogus charges; they are deficient in
credibility. Some would suggest they border
on the ludicrous.

Teachers will not quake in fear of account-
ability which ia fair, equitable, and objective.
Certainly such a provision should be duly
negotiated in a spirit of cooperation and com-
promise.

Teaching is an art as well as a calling. Edu-
cation reflects and also perpetuates man's
humanity to man. Values development and
clarification can be a legitimate concern in
some curricula.

I consider it a privilege to have served a
quarter century in Plymouth schools within a
thirty-two year career.

Teacher colleagues over the span have
never been fully appreciated for their eiTorts
above and beyond the call of duty.

The departure of so many skilled and expe-
rience teachers recently represents a consider-
able loss to this community.

The void they leave behind will be a chal-
lenge to be replenished and enriched.

Un loco pa,entis' abeolutely applies. But
we, too, are subject to the mistair- andpoor
judgment common to all.

We are also citizens and taxpayers like
most readers of the publication.

Bottom line: We want your children to be as
successful and fultilled u parents in the next
generation as you do. In some cases, maybe
more so.

Thank you for considering these obeerva-
tions.

(877) 926/288. *econd that.

6 Till,h. 1/2/'"Uvirp/4/4/kkaude,D-,5 dee, 16,4,•196 by Wqne, Oikland and Imano aid MADD allo has plenty ofinfor-
mation on Eleohol-*00 drinke.

Sheaeourllimho- tobl moponsible, by
 niald N- #* WIA *08- Iin= 1904 in ienli,X nonalooholic dbb and b

pcoll,VI,WMdrate food•, 6•ch u meat and
t. D.'ll 40*128 7*;hor Chriabn- holl- cheeae,
O 1/4/illill' ll'll'.00• 2//4 inM-,m in Salty snacks Ihould be limited, u they
k .. 14I#*£/ *0** VI• 400hoimlated, endow./ dinking, s

1 6/16'.15,4 ...-11" 1....14

r ...

Joe Hen,haw

Accountability appears to be reserved or Canton High School
limited to that segment of the educ,tional Retired ;
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1999 Dependence on technology led to YZK me#s
0 L#$ 461'*4' -11':I 'fri-'A ll

.. S.--le,-d

14 60= Uis
Y:Kthint

Whafthis

aboutr -me

readers lligize.
MIKE MALOTT ly ask. =Civiliza-

tion ion the

verge ofoollapie,
the universe may wink out of exis-
tence, and he's talking about learning
1-ons hm it. Get it straight, fella,
th•re will be no one left to learn any
lei,on' "

Well, I'm not usually much of a
prognosticator, but I am willing to
make *hi. prediction about the com-
init New Year - the world will not

0 end. Civilization will not come to a
standstill. The Earth will not,top
spinning in its orbit. Come Jan. 3,
2000, the vast mRjority of us will
return to the game old boring jobs and
the same old boring lives and carry on
much as we have before... as much as

- mi thlid.
8, I .Im ill=lom'.

thin* M,»e the le,=a ia this: If a
mue ImpoW itdi cancam,luch
inupecar, *en=alodety weare
lettiolour choologiati leadu,down
"Im./ path.

Larry Yoet, CEO and chairman of
Medl Automotive, alluded tothi,

when heepoke to the Detroit Econom-
ic Club recently. Rather than being
the big diaaster YZK hal generally
been predicted to be, Yost said Meri-
tor h-* carried away many le•sons
fromit, YGK preparedn- efforts -
like how tokeep thebuziness running
shouldthecomputen fail

Gene Roddenberry understood this
way back in the 19600 when he

penned the Star Trek television
seriee. Did he ever let an epiaode go
by without having Captain James T.
Kirk utter the phrase, 'Go to manual
overnde:

Yet in real life, our society has
allowed technocrats over the past 30
years to install Vast amounts df com-
puter equipment and computer-con-

Imiled Iquip-nt without matidpit.
ing whet would happea ifthe, M. I
cant Snd alingle "manual override'
button m any electronically controlled
appliance I own.

Perhape the worsteumplemme,
hm the Detroit Water and Sewer,le
Deputment. whichmerve, mitof
eoutheastern Michigan Folks there
lay thefre ready, but jult in caie cus-
tomen should store enough water-
one gallon per person per day, plus an
extra bathtub full- for athree-day
outage.

Considering that water delivery '
systems date back to the Roman aque-
ducts, there iono excuse br thia. How
did we allow the engineers in jult the
last few decades to make that system

80 dependent on computers that they
can't guarantee delivery of water,
with 100 percent certainty, at 12:02
a.m. Jan. 1.

Michigan government is in a simi-
lar position. The state ha, had to
spend $55.6 million to make sure its
computers all run correctly and that,

for example, all the prisoners in

Michip" -'Illinal *cill#- mi'
6 r,1-14 at al-*1*.A
How,"#0912,1, b thit¥Wbo-•M

i-*0**40.=4
- and Indil= BIA *2/4 the
couter hice7

Tly'llde,,maka-.8-- I
lat,r,-i.V.-1-•.al
If*earegain,toN. h a tachnele-
cal age, - an 04 to h- to Wrn
that thennt rule of technology ix -it
breaks down.- Eventually, all equip-
ment mallbnctie- If- have no

backup pim •be• it d•,4 -9•i•
trouwa

Yet,eureoN,0-io.*au#
04 Bard. Am**4 Edi- and C.-
sumers Eners, - eve,y utility-hai
had to conduct YRK preparedn- Fo-
grami. So have our govnment, and
moit busine-I.

A Senate legislative anal,si, e,ti-
mated that nationally ve have spent
$1 trillion to addr- thi, one little

computer glitch. We *hould have
never allowed all this equipment to be
installed in the lirst place without one

i P

bili,• thi Al=al Aviatii Milib i

te-ingiINmen. Sochoa..la;
elimilli. themod hqu.* ellill/1
O.1.4 pil,t•,r., by 'Inall i
th-whootbey mak, a din....u : 
mi,take.

pOotiwant a man-1 9,0.libi j-Ii
incm- 11 animer,•acy th•, 1 1

ah..1,t,4 n.d tom.ha- 1

And h.bllit'.,Ind'abiall.ke i
it to dia=.

It mak- me woad= h- a qed- i
..lowootheuptake---0- 1

invented eaut- in tbe lut #- '
t

Mike *Wo•.po-ost•••cal i
implictioni of 11- ,-1 400»01 :
-nt*. Hee"6"adbd 6yph- di
(248) 634-8219 or by e-mail at
mm.net. .

50th class reunion is golden time for reminiscing
r BY WALTER B. HAMILTON

a

led : ecently, graduatel from Weitern
r 46- ti High School in southwit Detroit

-- igathered together at the Dearborn
- 1,11, Inn to celebrate the 50th an--1,4

1 11,

;of our high school graduation. Being ae,

Id te,rn part of the June '49 cla- and attend-
ing this reunion ignited a spark which
carried me back through 50 years of a

1

Id wonderful life. It was ajoy tblee that

ind go many people from that year were
so healthy and vigorous and *t111

t in ready for a party.
Looking around, you observed your

classmates in the same light as 50
years ago Oust a few more wrinkles),
remembering the good times and even

Ent-

some of the less exciting ones.
ve.

But the humorous part of the whole
thing is our endurance as a group who

)m-

were born before television, penicillin,
'polio shots, frozen foods, Xerox, plas-

Edu-

tic, contact lenses, Frisbees and the

pill. Then there waino™dar, credit
IM *t ato-, laiu beami, ball-
point p-, pant'h- (whateverhap-
p-d te :,Aer belt,), di,hwaihers,
jet plinig cloth- dryers. electric
blanke#, air conditioners, drip dry
clothee and a*oae walking on the

We got married first and then lived
together. How quaint can youget? In
our ti- haile, -re Imallrabbits,
rab# w- not Volk,wageng de,ign-
er jean, were *heming girls named
Jean and having a meaningful rela-
tionship meant getting along with our
cousins. We thought fast food was
what you ate during Lent, outer space
was the balcony at the local theater.

Them were no houaehusbands, gay
rights, computer dating, dual careers
and computer marriages. We were
before day-care centers, group thera-
py and nursing homes. We never

QUEST COWMN

heard of FM radio, tape decks, electric
typewriters, e-mail, artillcial hearts,
word proce-/8, yogurt and guys
wearing earrinim. Time·sharing
meant togetherness, not computers or
condominium•; a -dip' w- a piece of
wood, hardware meant hardware and
software waan't even a word.

In 1940, «Made in Japan» meant
poor quality and the term making
out" mferred to how you dido,i your
high school final exam. Pizzas and
instant coffee were unheard of.

We hit the scene when there were 5

and 10 cent stores where you bought
things for five and 10 centa. Sanders
sold ice cream cones for a dime. For

one nickel you could ride a streetcar,
make a phone call, buy a Pepsi or
enough stamps to mail one letter and
two postcards. You could buy a new

Chevy Coup for $600, but who could
afrord one; pity too, because gas wi
11 ceot, a gallon!

In ourde, dinetteimoking was
fa,hionable; gran win=wed, Coke
was a cold drink and pot waimme-
thing you cooked in. Rock mumic wa• a
grandma's lullaby and aide were
helpers in the high school principal's
¢Mce.

We were certainly not before the
dihience between the ma- was di-
covered, but we'resurely before the
sex change; we made do with what we
had. And wewere thelast generation
that was dumb enough to think you
needed a husband or wife to have a

baby. ,
No wonder we are so confused and

there is a generation gap today; but
we SURVIVED! What better reason to
celebrate?

Can you believe it - most of those
in attendance have completed college

, e.

and retired from an entire career.

Some were.ucceashil, somenot - *4
tunate-Iome aremothel -1

fathen, ... m. grandmi/*

grandp-- Ime have p...ed- All E
tids informatian is reveiled at your i
high,chool reunion. Th- people wh*
you are with when you .re laying th. :

foundation of your life are special and
attending cla- reunioas imili*IM

ing For,those whoee

you to your 50(h reunion, You 're i
magically transformed back to the f
glorious, carefree, wonderful, innocent

times that our younger generations ' 

are building their dream in now. 
Walter B. Hamilton lives in Livo-

nia. Some of this magenal came #om

George Jewett, classmate and emeee at

his class reunion.
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killman
e Skillman Foundation

ed mon than $25 million
nt, to Detroit area non-

t orianization, in 1999, a
reco,4 for the Foundation.

hi most recent round of
nt• wu approved by the

Foundation Tru/t-

November 1999 m.ting.
the meeting, $8.2 million in

p<yinent. wme awarded to
troit *,Ia child and family

grante approved at the
meeting inchided a 02

grant to the Detroit Zoo

4•64 kivioe, *AAA Miehi-

In, ham Ioold .1 n.*.world
Ati,uNI*- crih- u I.
whit haW-. And with mey
drh- trav,H# lor the holid,•
- 1.6 million in Michigan are
planning a trip of 100 mile, or
mon - the i.•ue is puticularly
timely. »
• AM *4 wal performed

by Dr. Jan• Stutto of the Univer-

Poundatioi
logical Society for the Arctic
Ring of I.ife exhibit, part of the
Society'm Cel,brating Wildlife
capital campaign. When com-
pleted. the exhibit will include
thelargelt polar bear exhibit in
the world. The Foundation al,o

approved a 01 million award to
Detroit 300 to support the orga-
nization'* Legacy Project and
Youth Program, as part of
Detroit', tricentennial celebra-

tion in, July 2001.
Th• November awards allo

included grant, to enhance the
Foundation's Youth Sports and

d 11•dicin•. who u.ed police
./Al.*=4*-1-*
to idld# and intlitiv, 1400
*i,=* 11- i,•00=her, admin-
i...da detailid qu..tiomnalze
Ibout th. driven' work mched-
ule•, Il,•p habita, quality of
dep, amoiint of d!*Ii:% --1 the
climizait,1,0- siingundiag hir

-The study found that many
driven do not know how eleepy
they *re," *aid Basch: "About
half of the driven maid they did

awards $
Recreation and Parenting Mat-
ter, Initiatives. A five year,
$791,000 grant to Wayne State
Univenit» College of Education
Mil,upport training for volun-
teer coaches in youth Oports
league, in Detroit, Highland
Park and Hamramck. Seven
grants totaling *480,000 also
wereapproved tochild and hmi-
ly lerving organi.zatioal to sup-
port parenting education pro-
gram» in neighborhoods aer-
the City of Detroit

The Skillmin Foundation im a
resource for improving the lives

PlanniN li,/*1114•yh**
way travel .tam *the'loop,
001-0 b,0/9,/ ar your.ou.
timo for heing ,ide -ok, and
mentally 46* Periodic 04,
plauilab-th=* eupl
conbe or .da pop. good 00=v-
mation Ind a d-•r change are
w to ke,p *I wideopen and
dr•-My abit

The AAA study i, available
online at: www. aaifoundation.
org

!5 million
of children in metropolitan
Dehit. The Foundation applie,
its resources to foster po•itive
relationihipi between children
and adult •upport high quality
learning opportunities and
strengthen healthy, mafe and
supportive homes and communi-
ties. The Foundation w. found-

ed in December, 1960, by R- P
Skillman, widow of Robert H.
Skillman, vice president and
director of Minnegota Mining
and Manufacturing Co., and has
an annual grantmaking budget
of *25 million.

Seat belt u,
0. 1 T 4. 09 4. 4 4

a#idnk 96111
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/ U*U;U:/64:66
bly//IRIA••0•1-*10
1900, =Mt •0#bl# 4,04

s.ty M.i.ing (O]mn
1.00* ottl» -0-1 une

condu-d k.*.Univ..it,of
Michigan Tran.portation
R-arch Inotitute (UMTRD,
revild thit behulerat- h
the 16-29-,or-old age group
6110/"ludi:"Add,5 'MI'lul.0,-
cult in 1990 to 57.4 Fiwint in
1999.

17= sum, band nochanp
in ov-11 nib# belt u-, mov-
ing *om 09.9 Percent in 1998
to 70.1 percent in 1999. The
overall number renect• safety
belt u- by drivers and front
seat pas•engen of p-enger
care, aport-utility vehiclei,
van, and pickup trucks.

We're troubled when belt

uie declin- in an,area,- Iaid
Betty J. Mercer, OHSP division
director. *It's even more dis-

turbing when that decrea•e
comes in a population where
we have low use ratee. We
don't have an explanation and
hope that heightened publicity
effort, and the new law will

rever- the decline.»

Many itate, with ncondary

ad 70

=
Inect,

=
nd.ry

Id/1
4ation
082.8

D allit
nding
tt law.

Ma-ialL lizluding radio and
televimion public service -
announcements, are ilated to
beginairing u won -Febru-

Hiotorically, safety belt ume
ham increamed from 62.7 per-
cent in 1994 to 70.1 percent in
1990. Based on the experience
of other itate, that have

changed from secondary to
atandard enforcement laws,
Michigan can expect gains of
up to 10 percentage pointa or
more, according to experts with
the National Highway Traffic
Safety Admini,tration.
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CLINTON TOWNSHIP
Stu Evans

17500 Hall Rd
• Ralleo Pljf*

(810) 840-2000
stu,yan,likes.de corn

DEARBORN
Kni

21531 Michilan Afe.
BOM",1 3031*1'fa Te#*

(312,gt500
DETROIT

806 M-y
16901 Mack Ne.

al Cad.0.0
(313) 885-4000
bobm-ytm.com

DETROIT
Plk Motor

18100 Woo(hvard Ave.
Oppowt. P.Im. p.•

{313) 869·5000
-pi-kmotorslrn corn

 (2483 414.3170
FARMINGTON

Jack Demmer
31625 GrandRAe

1 8kxk Well d Orch,0 l- Rd

74 1 dernmerlm.corn

>aa
per

24 mos.
t

... cash clue atsigning
after *2500 cash back

9,049
k,Cludee refundable sec

E**doe tax, tme and

For R*rring Lessees

ant..7
r

featured include: Available 5.OL OHV V-8 engine
t

• Available Full-Tirne All-Wheel Drive • Power

Whdows and door locks • Dual front airbags**

• 4-wheel disc Anti-lock Brake System (ABS)

7 Fingertip speed control with tap-up<tapdown

feature •SecuriLock™ passive anti-theft system

• Luggage rack • Power exterior mirrors • Running

boards • Fc* lamps

DON'T
LET TIME

SLIP
AWAY

GARDEN CITY

Stu Evant
32000 Ford Rd.
Am':"0041,"Im
(7341 425-4300

stuevan.Irdoncity corn

NNI

-Sity
49251 Grand River

1-961 Block Sa# 0 9/*in E.·

100·850-NOVI (66841
-s,tym, corn

PLYMOUTH
Hines Park

40601 Ann Arbor Rd
at 1 275

1-800 550-MERC
hw,e;parklrn corn

ROCHESTER HILLS

Criuman
1185 South Rochester Rd

/*./Himl# & A- Rd

(248) 652·4200
cimmanlm corn

ROSEVILLE

Arrnkt
29000 Grattot

* 12 •,/ Ro

(810) 445-6000
.moldlm com

ROIL (*<

0mord
221 North Main Street

* 11 1,1,1, Rd

(248) 541 8830
diamondlm com

SOUTHFIELD

24350 West 12 M,le Rd
*44,4

(248) 354-4900
11*m corn

SOUTHGATE

Stu Evans
16800 Fort Street

{734) 285·8800
,tul'lan'souths,t' COM.

STERLING HEIGHTS

Crest
36200 Van DKe

(810) 939·6000
f r #lin< mrrt com

-- G..

t,•/ ·

TROY

mol=St
1950 Wai Maple

' Do,IM com248) 643·6600

Mercury : uve life tri your own lane WATERFORD

Mel Farr
4178 Hland Rd (M 59

www.mercuryvehicles.com (248) 683 9500

1.,- r- 11 LEASE PAYMENr SURJECT TO DEALER PARTICIPATION, ASSUMES $1 000 DEALER CONTRIBUTION ON 2000 MERCURY MOUNTAINEER. PAYMENTS MAY VARY |
YPSILANTI

 d.eres{2 950 E#<ht¥an
4 1/10/2000. **Alway* wear your *afety bolt and secure children in the rear seat. .**Customers eligible for $ 1,000 renewable lease incentive must terminate their (734) 482 7133

1- W u*d LIn-*Nic ,ihicle *11, V16/2000.  w/,In, 0/In
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3 :3 not,e.brewers mix chemistry, cookinad.I

.Tg.04
1

1-1
' J A: Ou [ Al AR rIN · DOWNS

Parents need

to dtatt early
to set policy

1 houae, he picked up a hand-
onathan was 7. One alter-
noon, while at * little friend's

ful of candy kisses from a bowl,
sitting on the credenza in the
hall. Making sure no one was
watching, he pocketed the candy
to savor later, in the privacy of
his own bedroom.

Later that week, Jonathan's
mother was in his room, putting
clothes into hhdreier, when
ahe diacovered the candy. Should
she confront ber son?

tfcourme, she thought. «hn
puzzled as to where he got
theme.'

Fast forward to Jonathan at
age 13. A friend and he share a

: cigarette from a pack the friend
stole from his mother.

9Iey," say, the Mend, »u
keep the pack, OKr

Again, Jonathaii, mother dis-
covered the cigarettes on a shelf

Pleage see WISORS, 83

 ANon= CA,ou
. .1-

*Relax, don't worry, hfve a home-
brew.'

Those are words to live by for Scott
Day, owner of Brew and Grow, a home-
brewing and gardening store in Livonia.
The Canton re,ident has been gui®g
fledgling home-brewer• for eight years
since he opened theotore.

He'* al•o been brewing his own beer
and wine for a decade and ia considered
an expert on the sulject

"We're basically an adult toy store,»
said Day ofBrew and Grow.

Despite the,rise of popularity in micro-
breweries and local brew pubs, which
has hurt home-brewing, Day said it's the
practice of home-brewing itself that
helped develop the industry which flour-
ishes today.
«It's still work," admits Day of brewing

beer at home, comparing it to the
instant gratification of ordering a quick
pint at a bar. "There's a lot of cleaning
(involved). I think men don't like clean-

ing very much. Hard.core beer lovers
still enjoy brewing beer."

Regardless, he bas no shortage of cus-
tomers. The coit,listent stream of cus-
tomers brow,ing#and shopping en any
given afternoon p*ves he'* right

Steve Murphy ¢ Farmington has been
brewing his ownther for two years.

«It's a mixturof science and cooking
and creating somithing,» he said. «What
ever you do, youialways come out with

something you *n: drink. It's alwaya
fun.*

Murphy stepp*d in to buy what he
needs to m.,• iterman Dopplebock, a
strong, dark beer. He shares his cre-
ations with friends.

9 probably give at least half of it
away," he said.

t

214

t

F ./

tr

1

Cap it up: Scott Day, the owner of Brew and Grow in Liuonia, ct
been making sure all of his utensils are sterilized.

Who home-brews?

Also dadhing up and down the aiales
waa Wixom reddent Todd Barnaby, who
says that if it'e done right, home-brewing
produces higher quality beer.

Barnaby was trying his hand at a
raspberry lambic, a Belgian style of beer-
making.

"It's addicting," he said of the hobby.
"You make one style *nd you just keep

doing it. It turns out as long as you're
clean.»

Home-brewing offers the same creative
flexibility as cooking and is just as much
fun to share. For Day, thefjoy of being
able to make your own and share it with
friends- is enough to keep him home-
brewing for years to come.

While he admits there is a small per-
centage of people who brew to save
money, it's basically a hobby for those

1 i

?-ounce bottle of home-birwed >
who love beer.

If you can boil water and keep thi*
clean, you can make beer,» said Da

Murphy agreed and said the
important tips to remember are:
sure to keep everything clean.
than that, make sure you don't let
spill over."

When brewing beer, you'll need som*
.
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2000 FORD FOCUS SE

Cumn! 10§;00§ con Riloose a 2000 Focus SE a 2000 FORD RANGER XLT

Current lescs can Re lease a 2000 Ranger XLT
A *1' *

Foras a 24 frN*ease.

.,9

.

.

E
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j

Wlt4 $2,137.23 With $2,301.98
· f

customer cash due at signing. customer cash due at signing

I udes security deposit; excludes tax, title and license fee -7.......r
Includes security deposit; excludes tax, title and license .

tomer cash due *Lisigning is net of all rebates. Customer cash due at signing is net of all rebates.
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GENE BUTMAN
*00•0- Rd; 140•75·FORD 9800 Belleville Rd. 734-697-9161 2105 Washtenaw 734-482-8581
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t.. 1 02  Mle!4dn Av, 734.420.5478 130 S. MIHord Rd. 248.684-171 5 1011 S. Monroe 734-243-6000
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Stephen ministers help others by listening

Get the scores in Sports Plymouth and Ionette TUyer of Redford.

....4*.Am...I

'Wil 'll//tate' If their 80

F.pul WI.*=*thr
I... dilldrin- 8-In Ulck•
i.......... paul ..Ah.

IA ¥* Ded..0, D-d all
lih ¥ld=Ih, J-•t Cdr *ad
hi**11*4 Name, *W
..........8-=

*- habl ma., they,J.

4, .0

h/,0 12/ut//1/gl.
He i, retimi k. Chil.ler

C..., an. .h. i• a f.m••
nir•• aid•, r•tail..k,r •-1

...ic . th. 400, hs/O •ni
*,ir"-dil'ildr-

A 0

9.144'41-a-.But
4.94- th-to-ve yow

-*-U.thetall
4./.-Im. /74/11.

"W•h .0% 9.ble. molver.,"
•.id Gary 01.2 •f W.tlind
who, with hi• wilb tathy, Ie
St/ph.. aiju/tor. at N-burs
Unitid M.thodiat Chish in
*49•=Im•k•all-
tion ot thin to dothat,light
holp, but thivigh the listening
.... u.---me. to a

7.4* an eztension of the

Chrillian 10- for,noth.r p--:
we call ourielve• carinverm.'
added 1.etten... d
a Stiphm Minist:y lidu at the
churd,- "Part of ourtraimal pro-
I illearning to li,ten in,1 h..r
what level the care receiver is
at."

«Our goal ianot to judge them
but to accept them where they

ber,hipt,aNe,ir-et .0

andit../.........10

N..6.bmi6-• b-•-4

minjot,• / mal- and /0-1.

Stiph/n Mini,try leaders
a#Ind an *tenle wook-long
**Ii .tbattbe,can
10=44 hald 0,1.1,10• min-
Imia*h..ch.h.

1#,1- Ind Sh,=Pook w-
th.Britt.Blead-whioN--
bur, UM.-Ued inthe,/ri=
.ix,an 'go. Eighteen church
=row-tthroughthlk#
tralaing and md- 8®-lds
Sylvia Bowerman of Plymouth
and J=¥e 8-art of Livonia -
are.tin mi,Ijaiters.

9Vh.0 th.,m..ted U.t I.o
to the traimil, tknow it wu a
two-year commitment," Baid
Honor hymond. 9t wa,n't until
I came back that I uked what
the commitment for a leader wi
and they *aid, 'Oh, thae, Ibr life.'

Some dothil for awhile, tben

1

4.

1

In th. wooli: Omanizi. a A..U. son*. 4 thooe
who haue lost loved ones are miniaten Judy Brigge of
Lwonia (clockwiee from lem, Margaret Garrett of Liuo-
nia, Be#y Sco/ield of Westland, Jackie Kebay of West-
land, Mickee Mezzullo of Westland, the Rev. Tbm
Badley of Livonia, Sylvia Bowerman of Plymouth,
Kathy and Gao Obon of Westland, 62 Wilkinson of

are at; added fellow Stephen take a hiati. For me, ies in my crisi•,mometii,ili not: maid Thay- al and rewarding D that u the
mini,ter Betty Scofield of Livo- blood. I do it becauae I e.joy it.' er. "Sometimea, it'• a life •itua- receiver wilb throu:h their Der-

' nia. Stephen mini•ten attend 50 Won.» Inal relatice*i,ou are allit-
U.IN/=*.a/nol Developed by the Rev. Kenneth houn of trainiY before thoy can In me,t inan-, a mini,ter ed and enhancia by what you

=Vil"0'lli."in'/4UAUTY Haugk, the Stephen Ministry provide can. The, aim attend care• for one per•on at I time, learn," ahe -Med.
Irm/• Mmall-mt Divialil, 8,1 30*41 ried out by lay people, wolking in tinuing education and •upervi- tion, not the rule, she love an•i •w=--n ir idividnaii.

program i• a ca,ing miniatry car- meetinp twiciamouth kroon- alth¢•,Ih -ne hav•had tv/o,an "80- peelk do it bicm.e of a

1-d'.C'.ad./.4.00/ cooperation with pa•tort It i, sion. and their ven.bing ind u in
named after Stephen, one of the A new training ie,*ion will The relationship is confiden- •••i•t te the dmi,lizial *td and
int d--, .ppointed to a car- b,lin in late Jamu=y, and pe•11• tial, and only on' per,on know, what they dor added Thiyer
in, miniftzy by the Apptlee. interested in the ministry can the detail, of the ree,ive.'. prob- To date, 34 people have become

Since its founding in 1974 in apply by calling Thayer at (313) lem and him or her identity. Stiohon minliters at Newburg

ADI 118 4** N*tur1 R,Ii,ree• and E•vi:=-ntal Pretection Act, 1994 St. Loui. Mo., thi minist:y ha, 794-6536 or Raymond at (734) =You can only talk about your U}I and have Biven 1,269 hours
81 461,-amollb I,Ilib ba mtic, d application br a con,truction grown to 6,677 congregation, 426-7908. feelin,i,» oaid Stewart. four to 60 people alnce the ministry
/0,11*le...ah i . tolan..bi#F III.ndell throughout the United -Biatee, Mini•ters commit to a mini- *,cus u on the relatiohip, not be/n in Ill8.
I.D././0./.*=..t.1 4-1"<blm.hdu m."Wh. Ca--6 and th• woold. mpr-eot- mum of an hour a week .n• are the receiver. Ir, the process not 11'e 0,-D include, a

thir-ult, " aini p»lieaf th,r,plat, a
"Somltimel, ittake, wooks to -040.be-retired church -cre-..... Ir I .Ill#li ./la 6, the .•ting Sauk T,mil Hin'

0/40.".Imb.-lat-1111-,R-d
4//4...ild'y -.40*Unam.Infid wl"d / 0
*a/*0 - b Pr- i/cl,1. ./ineezia, planl, an , * 1

-4 a 4/. 0,01.1 r..t. TI. p.po- aw-,1 ir,/ b
a//Ill ./ I. i.4/ b-w lill : klited at 5011 S. Lille Roid, Ciato..

0.1

41igan
6' 5011 Ulley Road

ir

.

1* I,ht, appliciti'n PichP =41 be review< at thi ame, d the
Wigne County Depart-nt 1 1 0 -4-ur- Ma.-.t

ml;AM=Wmt#er=#-0:
. of thi *,1. lailiae,i./ Divjii. D..r-at o

build a tralt betivion two peo-
ple,» added Olson. 'They may
need ta meet with you until
they're confidetit.-

The mini.ter, may make .ug-
geitions of things to do that
might help, but Bowerman
stresses that Nve don't offer any
adviee whatsoever."

What the minister does

depends on what is wanted. Some
may want to pray, some may
want to share a scripture, some
may want to jugt talk.

l'he one thing I find exception-

t.y, a .Ured mcial warkir, lab
technician, bu,ineaman and a
re*•d nu, wh,-dders her-
Rf a =chr-ic volin,tier»

94ydr-m wi toretire at 66
and do volunteer work,» maid
Olion. 9 didn't make it.»

The Foup hu three «greeniee
who are in their first year, some
who have been Stephen ministers
for three years, and some who
been li•tening for five years

-This is Christ caring for his
people through his people," said
Scoheld.

0/19/al#S..0 8/lilm,Reld, U¥/ag"/WI= *•m
..... M...An/* humulu-M./.amoth,
8 /•mit a#b/* p/ck•/0 Dle= call S,ed JERI
*mi *al, A-4,1 / 73*-- 14*t C..1.0 4 8 compi-
/*•P =U bl *I•4 6- th• *•• Man,Bint Divi.ion

W 02 Q,iall= dio*No-. available 24 haun a day. The
A./0./ .WI Miaman"il rati-hil O/I hit a couple of

...d in p,INdpatia* with 510 e.-ions up to,ieral 1,=irs. uid
courigation, enrolled in the Jadde Kel•ey. St®*art hold, the
/,1- CaH*mia huthe lugest record, me*Ing with her "receiv-
humb,r, 584 mol,•00-· er» severaltime, a week for 2-1/2

The mini,try aloo reache• out years.
to people in crigis. Church mem- "Sometimes the receiver im in a

PLANNING COMMISSION
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN punuant to Act 184 of the Public Acta of
1943 fi the State of Michigan. as amended, and punuant to the Zoning
Ordinance of the Charter 'Ibwnship of Canton that the Planning
C  ' . of the Charter Bwnship of Canton will bold a Public Hearing
on Monday, January 10,2000 in the Firet Floor Meeting Room of the
Cantoe Townihip Admini•tration Building: 1150 S. Canton Center Road at
7.00 p.,L on thellowimipropoild ipedal land u- r,quist u Fovided in
8-0, 27.08 0/- C-- Thw-hip Zoning Oah„Ii<

00 UEET FOR SPECIAL I.AND USE APPROVAL FOR A9//#Mn'"Avol//EUL"U"/MUL.-
PUDLIC SCHOOL ACADEMY AS REQUIRED IN SECTION 11028.4
AND 8171 PLAN APPROVAL FOR PARCEL NOS 024 99 0008 000 AND

WEXTERN TOWNOmPS 111'IUIill AUn[OUM
BOAm» 0¥ CO11

REGULAR MEET[NG SYNOPSIS
4:00 PX MONDAY, DECEMBER SO, 1-9

able ir- cilt driwoductix. Ple- coataa Mr.
1.'ll•• 1-il'.00,9 bapllicali.n
hel a pibl/"h thvicimity<the pro,ed
=*b=*ah*I,W*Imittedin-ungbylhe
Wiall# inv-,4 u a pltition containing a number of
¢I-t 100 dthe 40=4 v-, dthe municipality
to 610-ed who voted in the 1-t gubernatorial

.............0 *th# mlaitinial 8.h .ptition,han b. validated
» Ike Cluk et C-- 14. Requ- 6. public hearing, .hould be

: -lat•,4 • ••De.-=t within 80,6.
' - ¥RCHIOAN DUARTMENT OVENVIRONMmfrAL QUALrrY

W*-Minal,ment Divi-

M.UINDIGOOMMillimmilil
C***1/.111"MI'limp clpCANTON

,,0,Kilm .P-•0-r To TII ZONING ORDINANCE OF THE
CBM,1.90'll/ (¥ CAWNMT'ACURCOUN'rY.MICHIGAN.

NOOCE 0 -= OWN, to Att 184 of th, Ah- Acts of
-4-...f ./.4.-.lid --* 6- -4
Cal d th, ai:.0/ #*-lip of Cen- th,t * 196=i:
0,=I.Ill/bChe-DI-h•fC-,0 011 lulla Pille Hi.Ii.,

0,* 0.9/ar Allhlili,Ii *. 1110 a c-= t-= R- at

i 00•.180**k/m*04.»*-me.-Cd-

14 . ........................

024 99 0009 702. Property u located on the horthweet corner of Ridge and
Wainia Roade

. it! - e

. 111 - e -1

£ iii

4 -E-12
1m

.m

e

I --- Ir

Wrimn comment, •ddre-d to the Planning Comminion should be
rioeived at the above addr- prior to lt,unde Januaq 6,2000 in order to
be included in the material, dinitt,d - redow.

VIC GUSTAFSON, Chairman
M#-*41- -

M.ANNING CONIOSSION
CEAm*•lD•NomP O/ CANTON

NOT1 O/MJ»LIC ZIZANING
PROPOSED AMINDMINT POTHE ZONING ORDINANCE OF THE
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON.WA¥NE COUIrrY, MICHIGAN

NOPICE IS HEREIT OEVEN ,-iu- u Ae• 186 d thi Public Acti of
1943 of thi 01810 44 Miabill* I Imil**0 -1 Piria#  the Zoning
Ofal- 1 - -1- bwhip 6 C-= that the M-ing
Ce-,dimion d th. Char- kinihip of C-= .01 hill a PINk H..ing
- b* J--2 14 /00 h "I Mmt Moor M,•h. Room of the
C-*= 1bwihip Ad=in-ati *11* 1180 & CinliC-er kid at
7* 0*. In Ihi Nlowia, /vpid Ioodilimt to Ie 1,-1 O,dia-e:

-                 TO ABLISH APDD
imiFiE-iir**CriON *7.04 0 THE ZONING ORDINANCE

DICUIEVE OF PARCEL NO& 128 - 0001 000 AND 128 99 0008 000

Regular me,ting called to order at 4:14 p.m
Pre.ent Th.- Yack, Kathi- A. Keon-McC.th,; Rid-1 Hem,iiillmen
Agenda- adopted.

r•

l

n . I

Minut- of regular mi#ing of Novemb. * 1990 - appr-d.
Schedule of opirating expen- totaling 0962,884.11 - apprwed
Operations & Maintenance Report for November 1999 - received and filed
Operation, Manager'I Report for December 1999 wao a verbal report
WTUA Buoin- Plan Update - approval for the Operation, Manager to
contact the YCUA Director regarding thepropoeed zoning ule ching-
The r,gularmeeting wa• adiourned at 6:16 pm
Thi, im a mynopeio. A complete ©opy of theminutes may be reviewed at the
WrUA omee, located at 40908 Joy Road, Canton, MI 48187.

THOMAS J. YACK

Chairman

Publi.h- D.0.-b. 30,1/-

SHURGARDSTORAGE CENTER

1101 HAGGERTY RD.

CANTON, MI 48107

Notice b her.by livia that the hllowiN unit(i) will be mold tothe highemt
bidder by open auction on January 28.2000 at approximately 8:30 am at
Shurgard Storage located at 2101 Haggerty Rd., Canton, MI 48187. (313)
9814300

Unit #2032 - linda Card - 200 mi,c. boxes

Unit 05243 - Reginald Reed - Dre,Ber., Cabinet and mik. boxee
P,hl-: D--ber .-I *1-

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
NOTICE OF HEARING

Weimad E,ta- Subdividon
Street I.ighting Special hee-ment

NOTICE is a hereby given by the undermigned. Tbrry G. Bennett, Chrk of
thi Charter Tbwn.bip of C.ton. County of W... Stat. of MichiB. to all
proporty own•n in the proposed diatrict d-cribed below and to al] other
inte-id poiwits:

1. That a pitition Sor the formation of a opecial a--ment ditaict br
the inotallation and maintenance of *tettightiq haa been ted with the
Board ofT-te- of the Charter Township of Canton, pui,uant to Act -4
ofth, Public Act, of 1917, M am=led

1 Th= barial e. th•-d po*ili- 0.-00*=i•. th• a.-id) .I

410*det Im h b.1,6-*0- 1-111,ile- .811- & C.-
C....Oad, Clate 'b.*pa ••104.U'LUIC'Uil--a

3. 11:at any property o,ner or other per-m inter-ted in sald
pro-ding* may appear at lid heari,10 81• 04•ad- to thi entin
petitice o.n,partther-K -b.h-Il-04..ti-

-im 4 Th•t thi prop-d opgial la:,00,ment 4•trid i. loeited in the
V..C ....1Wil-11„*I.A.,lia.:*14 Ail* lilill-W Ch-# 1bwn,hip of Canten Ind i. d.cith.4 . •11-; 6% mumb- 1

through 70, Wiet/kid Eetatel Subdivido. IA,r 111, P.- 39, 40,41, -
I.I..'ll.. 4IM · 42 # 10*01• 01 kid4 Wlyal Count Michilan

549 8 1bat -id *itto' I.4 th,Ollilla'.4 c-la -/ I ..M

: 9r9..-*#,." Al * ar. 81,d in the eme, d th. *......1 *t 1180 & C...
-At)*.*It'..fla «92 0.0- Re,d. C-,NWV* 41104 - le bi ' lat .*,01-

5 -
1 41¢ .... ---440....0,8,1-W............9-d

' Ii,£4 .' 'C·0·0.-l.. &'7#·4Dra.':Ab , .: : ....d I.I...... ...1t .t the tl- •mi ....Ig/ 1 h./M.. • 10
6..4.1-.undw.4/ :d.*./.9*/4 th. alk N.
41*17,

7. /4 --441*al.*A-d./.•i-
i. th. 0."lorth. To-•1/01•kboble/• th• h-•./.10 AMI • 6:00
PIM. M :breugh %01449 A*R IN#TAUATUM< MINOR

14=4:=44 . ==223&44:.fija.,5.- LlibLZ ,ih,I.. ,. VA,1- 11* OCCUR 111 11!1 U!«,1 -CAU,0 1H» ACIVAL

4.44<-- Im PlmIMRAINOTBINNMILDIIMBEN'Hm"
4 6 . .

• 11-Ya Nia,Ii,1,1%0-

..

' 4 -

. 0.. .... .· T .. .. - ,

'

-

64. k- --
1
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B,ew from page Bl bm peD Bl

(Some of this,
/ Iome of that \

The process of brewing is
Iimll= to mal,4 0 giant potof
tea. Thi grains add color, fla
vor Ind body to the b-r,ge.

Whon the mixture com,I tc

a boll, R Il removed from hu
Ind two c..4 0, 8 polvE., O
malt -tract forits sweetnem
and 1.5 ounces of Porle Hop,
are added to balance out th,
niwor with bitteme-

TIming 1* In Important fac
tor. After adding matt, thi
longer the batch bells, th,
stronger the flavor wil
become. Now beg}nning to giv,
off the arome of a rich. sweel

brew, the mixture - called wor
(pronounced 'vert') - shouk
boil *eadily forone hour.

Then the brew pot Is set in i
Ice wt« bath ki about 10-le

minutes. While the mixture
coots, 2 gallons of cold wate
1• added to the fermenter U
you began the process usin,
only two gallons of water).

The wort li poured Into th,
femlenter and topped off to !
gallons of liquid. In the mean
time. dry yeast 18 rehydrated ir
4 ounces of water at 10<
de,rees for 10 minutes. Uquic
yiest al,0 cari be used.

The fermenter 1* rockec
back and forth for 10 minute!

to -rate. The fermenter also j.
covered with a vod-soakec

P.per towel to keep bactem
out indair in.

The yeast M then added k
the fermenter and an airloc)
Initalled. The beer ferments ir
7-10 days and ehould be storec
In a dark, cool place (62 to 62
drees).

In about 2 weeks. two case,
of beer are ready for bottli,4
and *11*** Oxyg-ibloibl
bottle caps Ixtend the ohet
1#D ,#th• Dive'll.

Read Taste euery
Sunday

thing to hodl th, miztwi in, a 2
gallon pot work• 11- It al•o
requ-•**04*
menter with airlock, bottlin:
bucket with.pigot, bottle cap.
per, ricking tube, hydro-ter,
Aoating thermomoter and your
cheici of the ne-mary ing,di-
ent•.

Naming,our ple-•Ire
Day begins the browing pro-

ces, by iteeping a blend of
grains in 5 gallon, of water.
Home-brewer, can boil 2 gations
of water and add 3 gallons of
cold water later. Water i heated
to about 150 degrees to steep for
30 minutes.

As a demonstration Day used
a mixture of Belgian "Special B»
blend and chocolate malt grains
which combine to make a rich
beer he calls Grab My Back
Porter.»

The recipe won first place in
two separate home-brew compe-
titions. Porter, said Day, was
developed in the 18008 in Eng-
land as a thick heavy beer that
provided sustenance for porters
who helped passengers with
their luggage on the trains.

'Half the fun of brewing your
own beer is coming up with a .
name," said Day. «It has to be
ju8t right."

Tom Thomsen, who began
working at the store just months
ago, named his first batch Pay-
day Pak Beginners are free to
peruse a folder full of recipes at
the store ot to come up with
their own.

"It's a cool experience (making
beer)," he said.

But home-brewing isn't for

Keeping p2
The new year gives us a clean

slate to start over. We can leave
the past and move forward.

Before you make your new
year resolutions take some time
and ask yourself, what do I want
for the new year? The areas to
look at are: physical, mental,
spiritual, family, social, finan-
cial and career. Take a personal
inventory of these areas and
give yourself a grade from 1 to 5
in each category, with five being
the higher mark.

Most people won't take this
inventory because they don't
want to take the responsibility to
change their lives.

.

.

h hu d-t whil• d•-4.
a Il 14,6 9„/ct hb PA•.,
7. linot -*- hi.7

Ebdido' 0- ila ",Ind
thou,ht™, -O -tabout pi-
wi/, it wu bod Ike amd
b•IN /,/p-iw, i /r,hill

their tmen"'11" pimey, woodor.
14 whee they luvele Alht to
.inte but..: boek b./ or
dra... But Jocath,n k.-
h. 40 7 th*t hb peivaq
would be tliwi,ted •hm ••mi

Skipping over to the Smith
ho-bold ...Mary Smith rarely

2 4 went into her childrin'. room..
080& Her children were accuitomed to
m. her laying th,irclean clothes on

the floor inaide their room, u
she respected their privacy

But when her daughter wa
15, the principal from theachool

£0<7 called to uy that her daughter
had been caught with marijua-

om. na.
Dian Quite di,treaaed, Mn. Smith

decided to check out her daugh-

" by ter's bedivom for more clues.

and Feeling guilty for trespassing,
she stealthily tiptoed around the

ers: room,looking for any evidence of
tial drug use. Juit then, her dat¥h-
irch ter barged into the room, raging

at her for being in there.
nat "Get out of my room. I have a
* by right to my privacy and you are
uni- trespassing,» yelled her daugh-

ter.

row, Mrs. Smith slinked out, feeling
inia. worse than ever.
ime- Unfortunately, Mrs. Smith cre-

ated an excessive right to priva-

6 resolutions
lion keeps us from success, it's a lack
ten- of direction.Setting goals ia a
hav- seven step process:
Ives 1) What do you want? 2) Set
the time and date you want to reach

ion. the goal. 3) What obstacles do I
Fard have to overcome? 4) Who can

pos- support me? 5) What skills and
knowledge do I need? 6) Write a

ting plan of action. 7) What's in it for
earn me?

on't Once you've taken the seven
3, or steps, you must ask yourself five

questions:
that 1 ) Is it my goal? 2) Is it morally

and brew up some beer.
everyone.

The possibilities are endles. in
home-brewing. All beer consists
of water, malted barley, hops
and yeast. With between 20-50
varieties of each one, any combi-
nation can be suited to taite.

It costs abouthalf as much to
brew a batch of beer than it
would to buy the same amount
of an expensive import or micro-
brew. But Miller and Bud Lite
drinkers might find it an expen-
sive hobby. Day hasn't sipped a
commercial beer beverage for
almost a decade and he'a proud
ofit.

'If you like good beer, you can
save money,» said Day. *But in
beer brewing, patience really is
a virtue."

-omises: N
After all, most of us don't like

to be put on a rigid schedule. I
found that this is one of the
missing links to our success. We
are like children playing pin the
tail on the donkey - we are all
over the board - because we

can't hit a target we can't see.
Hit your target every time by
taking an inventory and setting
some goals.

Goal setting directe our Atien-
tion to the task at hand. Once
directed, we act. Goals also make
us persistent. Once we set a goal,
we really want to get there and
generally stick with it until we
do.

- :.2»****54£.45+*'4*
Ir/Irligm mToll m

1 1 1...:

*C

e

Md

, i•,
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cy-t,intu:n, .m.hirdAM-
dren an exce-ive Imount d ,
p-=. Hid she thought about ik .
y.*. before,01-mi,htheve r
been able to dhare • common

motto with her kids that many :
parent, know:

If I come upba momethiia il, t .
.uri=in :Aa¢ looke..piciois.  i
0,1 won, obout your h.,tial '
yourallf oriomeon. el.,Ihiue 
the perAct Hill andre.on.bili,
ty tocAeck it out andget
an,Wen.

For Ma,y Smith, it.... 5
going tobe farm- dimcult to '
get the truth about her daugh-..
tef• marijuah• u- becouae,he
hadmet up a roadblock called - i

Jacque Martin-Downs W the t
coordw.tor oftkt Family
Resource Center in Wedland and 9
has a prwate counseling practice. t
If you haue a question or com- 1
ment, write her at the Obseruer i
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft, t
Lwonia 48150 or at her e-mail 5
address. downs)*nuul.resa. net. i

.

that work.
right? 3) Are my short- and long- ;
range goals in line? 4) Can I com- f
mit myself emotionally? 5) Can I <
visualize it?

To sum up, set goali that are
specific, me•Burable, and mili*
tic Work on only a few ata time
and break 1*rge goal, up int,
smaller on-·

But¢A Templin, of Warren, u '
an au:Aority on the deDWopment
of human potential and peak per-
formance. He may be contacted in
writing at 21034 Nummer, War-
ren, MI 48089.

The goods: A wide variety of malt and grains are
available, so home-brewers can choose their favorite

t

f

1 Curious about homebrewi
Check out one of these books:
• The Homebrewers C

panion» by Charlie Papal
1 (Avon Books).
1 I locket Guide to Beer

, Michael Jackson (Simon
t Schuster).
t

1 «Brewing Quality Be
The Homebrewers Essen

, Guide Book" by Byron Bu
(Joby Books).

I *Brewing the World's G
Beers: A Step-by-Step Guide
Dane Miller (Storey Comm
cations Inc.).

Or stop in at Brew and G
33623 Eight Mile Road, Livc
For more information on ho

brewing, call (734) 442-7939.

, P

I ew Year's
t Goals also motivate acl
i because we have a natural
I deng to evaluate our own be]
i ion When we commit ourse

to a goal, that goal becomes
basis for our self-evaluat

b When we make progress to,
our goal, we give ourselves a
itive Hlf-appraisal.

Most people fail at aet
goals because they never 1,
how to set them. They d
believe goal setting work.
they fear the unknown.

I It's not a Jack of time I

-1. -.1 .7.--

1.¥.--1.-.1. 1-1.-- 1 i

PLAY IT Renin 9 1

SPORTST 1 THIRD PLACE GAME ' 4:00pm

7i*im--_*415--
35TH ANNUAL

l

TONIGHT!

 CHAMPIONSHIP GAME • 7:30pm
COUNE.CH

irmilom

-/Em, 44 /-
-ilti - - -1  -- - - --7 -Skis --_<- b Ipuishena

1 r ..... pach- 099.1 .. Reg.. $300 .149'up j . with Tyrolia Bindings -'.............-

] i Reg. $300 &UP . . .
1 k*/ Reg.. $ 100 1rup 1 f •- man •ha- mi L..11.ilk=imlIlI.11/0.-3.Illl3 B with Marker Binding

 F Reg..$500 $24..
7/FFamily Pack

4 General Admission Tickets WEE Y 1p 4 Slices of Pizza .
4 Cokes .-P.illy

__ only $ 391
Al- Call (3131 396-7575 /I il*<

with Bindings

ic. Skate'

starting at Ug

starting at .29.

1---starting at *14"

smnjng M

 8 Hockey
1 1 Equipment 1
  Two truckloads of 1998 

Inventory 
1 1 PRICED TO 8166 I

30'/A0% oFF

Nike, Easton, Franklin,.t

1

0 0 0 1
,

. .. . 0 0 i

fICKETS ARE $25 $18 $13 $9,ind $7 50,STUDEV[ TICKETS,
AND ARE AVAILABLE AT THE JOE [OUK ARENA BOX OfrICE

HOCREPTOU N AUTHE\Tia

AND ALL [27-JZ---7 LOCATION i

WJR W J Jeep

I,

l7

i .4 ...."

-
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Sundey School ..............10:00 AM.
11:00 AM.

IMA 121

E-*,g Worehip .............0:00 RM
Wid. Fainily Hour .............7:15 RM.

October 31 st
N*47+74

: YOUTH AWANACLUBS 11:0011 .........Dcfmch,d Rier- 10101 W Ann Arbor Rd., P¥nouu,
5 M lie W. 01 Sheldon re

4
OR. NCHA) FREEMAN From » 14 tall Gontrldeon Ad. Soulh

PWTOR .A Ch-h Th- Con©emed About P.GRI. 734-459-9550
Dr.Wm. C. Moore- Pe-

&*b¢EW HOPE , 5403 S. Way-ne Rd. • Wayne, MI 8:00 Prayer & Praise Service

j BAPTIST (734) 728-2180 Lifeline Contforary Se,Vice
11:00 Traditional Service

E CHURCH Virgil HH-s. Pastor
SU®AY SCHOOL (NURSERY PROVOED)

CONTIE-L 0REAKFAST SERVED

.---Uric-ilitmoorTE,bernacle CHRIST OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. Luther A. Worm, Sr. Pastor

 36555 InilihiLS=M,14111 149§*al.*•V.,ofH-,1.:•24&8524200
&45 P.*S-,Sc- Hou,0 ¥®0,4 7,00 pm 7-ily Night.

10:00 AM - Pastor Calvin C. Ratz

F•i:b for the New Mille-:ium

22 6:30 PM - Hope for a New Millennium.
/=.I 24 Hour P••yer Lim 248 - 352 - 6205

r v New St P- Tabernade Church of God in Chilst
and Gaadioat Rosedale Park Ch,-an Day School

Bilhop PA. Bcooks. Pastor & Fouider
15340 Southileld Dnve at Fenkeli & Grand River

313-835-5329

1 1.. --....1....W --------.-0

A

Rev. Robert Bayer, Assist. Pastor
- 71,0 boca#ons lo serve you-

n. ': .-W..ili--
"':'.<:&,"&&„

1., i€ :2 '.6 ....

'... 1. 11.-

4: ..:

u ' ,;

#0 A- 109'00 ALA
-, e. PLEASE VISITOURWEBSITE: http://www.niptoom

242

14:

>»S 6/1

LIVONIA
14175 Farmington Rd

(N. 01 1-96)
Sunday Worship 8:30 am &

11:00 am

Sunday School 9:45 am
(734) 5224830

ST. PAUL'§ LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL
20805 Middlebell korne, 01 8 1,44 8 M.13,6.114

F-mkBIHils, Mid,.
WORSHIP SERVICES

Saturday E,ening 6pm
Sund,y Morning 9:15 a.m.

Bible ClaM & Sunday School 10:30

-tor join W Me,r • 474-0675

HOSA*TABOR

CANTON

t
46001 Warren Road

(West of Canton Center)
Sunday Worship 9:30 am
Sunday School 10:45 am

(734) 41+7422
Ws# Our RD SNe at hf¢x//»*w.coaa.eoW- Acmcos

Risen Christ Lutheran
46250 Ann Arbor Road

{ 1 MWI W- 01 Sh•dor )

Plymouth • 453-5252

Worship Sorvlce 8:00 & 10:00 a.m.
Sunday School 9:15 a.m.

Putor Divid Martin

Hugh McM,nin, Lay MIrd,-

86 10.h-1 I.-0.- Ch-h & 8-61 

(ne 1*1-0

. ST.TIMOTHY CHURCH, USA
i I j 16700 Ne,yburgh Road

Uvonla • 734-464-8844

Sunday School tor All Ages: 9:30 a.rn
Family Worship 11:00 a.m.

Rev. Or. Janet Noble-Richateeon. Pastor

http:/hv-.unidial.con·V-stlimothy

FIRST PRES'¥TERIAN CHIRCH
Main & Church•(734) 4834404

n..0.1
0:30 114 0:30 am. & 11008.m.

800:dw School & Nuri,1,030 8.A & 11:00,a
Di. James Skimins Tarnara J. Seldel

Senior Minister Assocale M-ter

Acc=e  Al -9-2=*

m
W

GBEVAPNEmYTM* O-MINAN

.: 5'1:r=wr·
2 3 -=tu=-

Re,ourol lor Hee# ind BION Mliku

Rosed,le Glrd-10
Presbvterian Church (USA)
9601 Hubard M W. Chicago, l.h-* /

(734)422-0494

WO'.,1/ 8.-0 a

th.r- Ar.
e No -Cookie

Cut•.r
People

ma...10*1%
./.

1*a»al'Incenter

re ,

UmERAN aimCH & SCHOOL
9000 L/-rn, • Sa F»*rd • 313·037-2424
Rk -'ll-W-/"1%1...El.ri

..............allbAL
..4-1.1.....0-=1-

Chdillin Sclloot la:Idi,gliliI,/ Gi:Mie
313-987-2233

24¥

PEACE EVANGEInjINWERANCHURCH
0111 Ill#'- •DI'll

, Ch-al.-*

St palll'S€Vang€1101
luthenan ChuRch

17810Fr*¥on Rold• L-il • (734) 281-1380

1.1-
C AL•ae••

Chwchaschool

14750 Woch • Ald=1141
313-532-8865

......O-*10.11:00.-

//0-Al///Im/'/D•l,ea 11
10....7.0-L

WUN 1  A.Nk

hiditl-1 airil= 8 111 am
Contemporary Serrice 9-30 am

Wedne•day Night Service 7 pm
R. Dr Robert J 8,6.14 B. M..1. W*ho....

ST. MATTHEW LUTHERAN
Church & School 5885 Venoy
1 Nk. N. 01 Ford Ad., Wes:land 426-0260

Ohin,Il"IMP'&11:00AM.
N Cl- a SUNDAY ICHOOL 00 AN.

Monday Evening Ser,Ic, 7:00 P.M.
Gafy O. HIWIPQIV, A*nh--e Pillof b

Kurt E-lar-,1. Aailit- Pa- v
Jell Burl-, P,ir*,VD.C.E

alizi Uin'.AN MI'll
m ...0

IGIIN®IdIMCHILY

*158 11*OUL

a.04 80101
9.15&11:00AM.

lk,Ii,yP*,Id,d
-2,1-'.1///0.//lor

"*11",1.'0-0.Al-I.I=

-0---="Im
01*1*wy Ma *Will (*ago

Uwn' 401/• 421<//
Al* 0-Id LNll•ll/l. P-or
*15 8- A-t Cl--

100 Ija la'll* hili
Indvo- Chil-
-lry C- A-I'-

-1-COR-

Timothy Lutheran Church

(8,-en Am Arbor Ral 8 Joy Aold)
U-nil• 427-2210

R- Carl'Toill- PO-1, pilloor
0:00 Lm. 'und..4:heol (•11•00•)
1-aRF-Vill=*In

.Whn-&48 00*nron-c PM
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Rating Observerland's 100 bes¢C

No. 4: Young At la#ate (le#) meets
US. Congressman Cart Purselt at
the White House.

No. 5: Gold medalist Sheila
7bormina is now a triathlete

..41
.lp..X7*,4 t /

ESPN h.. h.d it.

miontbec.ah"i. 50
Ir.te.t athlet..

It'* good diocu,sion
material among,porto
ins for sure.

Can't Iay Secretariat
bilongs in the top 50,i

but can't argue with
-- Michael Jordan u No.

 1 over Babe Ruth.
Sports Ilustrated

recently came out with
its top 50 sports figures from each
state.

Very intereoting. It seemed the per-
son or persons who compiled the Michi-
gan list tried to be politically correct.

How can you have Emmanuel Stew-
ard in there and not Chet Walker?
Eddie Futch over Hayes Jones? Gerald
Ford over Inflon Greene?

But hey, it's not an exact acience.
Like I said, you may have mon than

a few arguments with my top 100
Observerland list.

After a week of doing research, I was
banging my head against the wall at
times.

I've made as many calls as I could
trying to cover my track, and going
through the files.

There are a few stipulations on this

f

1
k

4 -

a..I

6 Ar-'8 bast Mike Modano k Na 13
1 (len), Meg Mallon (top) b Na 2 an*

A  Carol Fox (below) is Na 18.' 3
.

..i,d

f

No. 9: Salem's Dena Head (left)
was an All-America at Tennessee.

*P

gemh Cubo Shann R.*
No. 11

6

Ron E*off Mike Doinely

St- Campbe"
Ne.* No. 30

.
D,- Wa-

ND.42 No. 80

NAS

y

No. 12 No. 13

list.

I looked for multi-talented, as well as
singularly-talented athletes. These
athletes had to grow up in this area or
attend an area school in our coverage
area.

I only go back to 1979 for Catholic
Central, when the school relocated
from Outer Drive in Detroit to Break-
fast Drive in Redford.

That would exclude athletes such as
Frank Tanana, Tom LaGarde and Tom
Zali.agari•.

Eric Lindroe, who attended Farming-
ton High as a senior, is also disquali-
ned.

We also did not cover Wayne Memo-
rial High School until 1985, so that
would exclude Pat Sheridan, Doug Tol-
son and Rick Rogers.

Nobody prior to 1960 ia on thi• list.
Women merit consideration as high

as the men.

I also considered what impact they
made in high school and what they did
beyond. Injuries cut short many a
promising career.

This list, of course, is my list, not the
Observer's. It's a compilation of my
being here for 22 years and growing up
in the area and having attended school
in the area.

Sure, I'm prejudiced in certain
respects, but let's give it the old college
try.

MY TOP 50

No. 1 (Mlki Modano): The 29-year old
Westtander, one of the NHL's true super-
stars, is the only Observerland athlete ( No.
26) on Sports Illustrated's top 50 list from
Michigan. He was the NHL's top draft pick in
1988 and has played in two Stanley Cup
finals. 1991 with Minnesota before winning
the coveted Cup last year with the Dallas
Stars. Represented U.S. in the 1998 Winter
Olympics in Nagano, Japan and was a mem-
ber of the World Cup champion U.S. team
which defeated Canada in 1996. Attended

Livonia Franklin High School for two years
before playing junior hockey in Prince Albert.
Also played on the Franklin tennis team.

No. 2 (Mig Mallon): Farmington Hills
Mercy grad one of the top 10 women s
golfers on the LPGA tour. Won two majors in
1991 and is a mainstay on U.S. squad for
international competition. The Ohio State
grad also played hoops at Mercy.

No. 3 (Warriq -Rox" Cawley): Farmington
High grad won a gold medal in the 400-meter
intermediate hurdles (49.6) at the 1964
Olympic Games in Tokyo. Ran a 13.6 in the
110-meter hurdles, a time which still ranks
him fourth all-time best in the MHSAA
annals.

No. 4 (Al lafrate): Livonia Bentley High
product made the U.S. Olympic hockey team
(1984) as a 16-year-old. He was a first round
pick by the Toronto Maple Leafs. The Gfoot 3
defenseman was an NHL All-Star with one of

the league's hardest slap shots. Also played
with St. Louis and Washington.

No. 6 (Sholll Tio,mIna): Standout swim
mer at Livonia Stevenson and an All Amer,ca

at Georgia. Taormina won a gold medal in the
1996 Summer Olympics In the Atlanta
Games (4 x 200-meter freestyle relay) at the

age of 27. Now a rising star in another
Olympic event, the women's triathlon,

Taormina has already moved into the top 50
In the world and top 10 in the U.S. She is

headed to both Olympic Triats events in both
Sydney and Dallas.

No. 8 (DIY K-th): Stevenson grad made
his nan,0 after high school. Michigan's pre
mier distance runner for years. Kurtis holds a

record that may be unmatched - 70plus
marathons under 2 hours, 20 minutes. Has

competed In the most prestigious marathons
In ihe world. Director of the Detroit Free

Press Marathon.

Ne. 7 (Chl 0860): Steady third baseman

for the Cincinnall Reds who played on the
1990 World Sories championship squad
which swept Oakland. The Catholic Central

and M#ch'lan standout was blso a standout
goalle in the junior hockey ranks Now on the

1

Celebrity Golf Tour.
No. 8 (Bemt* Carbo).1965 Franklin High

grad was a No. 1 pick of the Reds (Johnny
Bench was in the second round). Hit .315 his
rookie Year with the Rods, earning Topps
National League Rookie of the Year honors.
Connected on two pinch-hit homers for Red
Sox in epic 1975 World teries battle against
the Reds. Also played for Pittsburgh and St.
Louis.

No. 9 (Dena Head): Plymouth Salem grad
and former Miss Basketball ( 1988) was All
America who starred at point guard on Ten-
nessee's NCAA championship team (1991).
Played for Utah in the WNBA and has also
played internationally. Also a st andout soc-
cer and track athlete during her prep days for
the Rocks.

No. 10 (Diew Rlahallc): North farmington
quarterback led Raiders to mythical state

title in 1970. Went on to captain at Notre
Dame and played In the NFL for the San
Diego Chargers and Philadelphia Eagles as a
linebacker.

No. 11 (Shawn Respert): Bishop Borgess
guard is Michigan State s all time leading
scorer in men's basketball <2.531 points)
and first·team All-America. First round pick in
the N8A who had stints with Toronto and

Dallas. now playing in Italy. Helped Borgess
reach the 1987 state Class B championship

game.

No. 12 (Ron Egloff): Salem tight end
Played at the Un,versity of Wisconsin ana
enjoyed a productive 1Oyear NFL career after
being signed as a free agent. His best years
were with the Denver Broncos followed by a

short stint with San Diego. Also played hoops
for the Rocks.

No. 13 (Mlke Donnelly): Plaved hugh
school hockey at Frankl,n. walked on at MSU
and earned NCAA tournament MVP honors as

Spartans won the national title in 1986

Signed as a bonus baby (near $1 mill,on) bi
the New York Rangers. Also played for Buffa
10, but most productive seasons in his 9 year

NHL career came w,th tl,e LA Kings where he
played along side the Great One. Wayne Gret
Zky.

No. 14 (Aleta SHIN Bowler spent her youth
in Garden City and Westland where she
became the LBPA's alltime leading mone
winner, the first ever to top the $1 nimion
mark in career earnings Has won multiple
titles in the Majors

No. 18 {Malk Churelll): F af fliington High
product was a three(,me fICAA wie·tling
champion and a third-place finisher for M,ch,

gan as a freshman Was runne, up in the U S
Nationals in 1979 04,npic Trials. but never
got his Olympic mon,ent because of the
1980 U S boycott lives in Novi where he

sells insurance and works at Nov, High as an
assistant coach (for his two sons)

No. 18 (D-§,Il• and Stivi Hit,ell): The

John Glenn High duo won the 1999 U S F,R
ure Skating pairs championship Good bets to
represent the US. in the 2002 Games in Salt
lake City. Danielle recently suffered a set
back when she shattered her knee during
practice and will be out for the season

No. 17 (Illl Falloy): Journeyman Maw,
league catcher who starred at Rqdford Union
With big leagtie stints with the Washington
Senators, Texas Rangers and Detroit Tigers
Played one season at the Un,ve<%,tv of
Detroit. Also coached for the San F rancisco
Giants. Resides in Te4as

No. 18 {Carol Fox): Westland native

teanled with partner Richard DA}le¥ 10

become one of the country's top ice dancing
duos. Represented the U S in the 1984 Win
ter Games in Sa,alevo where the Omr finished
flf'th Multiple s:Ive, and bronte U.S. medallm.

Fox and Dailey went to star professionally in
the Ice Capades.

No. 19 (Pit, Wylockl): Garden City East
grad played as a linebacker in the CFL and
for the Washington Redskins (under George
Allen and Jack Pardee). Also Inducted into

Western Michigan University's Athletic Hall
of Fame.

No. 20 (Rick D-ltz): The 6-7 Garden City
West grad led the Tigers to 1970 state Class
A semifinals where he scored 41 points in an
84-79 loss to Campy Russell and Pontiac
Central. Scored 39 in quarterfinal win over
8enton Harbor, hit 20 of 25 free throws in
regional win Over CC and kept GC alive with
48 Points and a last-second jumper in district
semifinal win over Bent.ley. Captain of the
Free Press All-State team. Played on SEC
championship team as sixth man for coach
Adolph Rupp at Kentucky.

No. 21 (KIn Archil: A woman among girls
as a high schooler at Bentley, Archer could
do It all - basketball, hockey, volleyball and
softball. Made All-State in softball and bas,

ketball. went on to play at MSU where she
started at point-guard. Played women's world
class slow-pitch softball at age 15. Made
first-team All-Big Ten softball in her only sea-
son with the Spartans { 1988), hitting .328
with 53 hits. Could throw a baseball better

than 75 MPH.

No. 22 (Cosey RogowskI): Nobody had a
more productive three sport career at CC -
all·state In wrestling ttwo-t,me undefeated

heavyweight!. football (two state titles) and
baseball ione state title) The linebacker had

a chance to sign *trh Central Michigan in
football. but Rogowski chose to play first
base with the Chicago White Sox after being
drafted in the 13th found

No. 23 (Canle Cunnin/,im): The slightly
built letty from Churchill High was a U.S.
Junior Nat,onal champion and played several
years on the women s pro tennis tour where

she cracked the top 40 m the world rank-
ings. She also reached the sweet 16 of the
U S Open Once lost to Monica Seles in the
semifinals of the Virginia Slims of Houston.

No. 24 (Jeff Cissar): Also a Churchill grad,
Cassa, starred as a goalkeeper in soccer.
niaking All State before going to Florida Inter
national University. Played on the under·20
U S Wofid Cup team and is now a starting
keeper for the Miami Fusion of the MLS Con

sidered one of the top goalkeepers In the
U.S

No. 25 (J- Roth): Led Salem to the 1973
St 81 e ClaSS A title. Is probably the state's
most successful club profess,onal and lead
ing money winner Multiple Michigan Open
winner and is a PGA Club Pro nat,onal titlist
Also has played In the malors and represent
ed club pros in the World Series of Golf A
club pro in Flint

No. 26 (John Mil»r): farmington Hills Har
Bcon runner and defens,ve back who plaked
on two stale championship teams and
remains,n the MHSAA record book w,th 20

career interceptions. Stood out at Michigan
State on 1988 Rose Bowl squad. Had brief
stint in the NFL with the lions and also

played in the USEL Also was a standout in
baseball and basketball with the Hanks.
Re•,des near Toledo

No. 27 (-1 -th0 7-1- Col--): Quar
te,back and wide receiver started h,5 career

as a freshmen at Albton before moving over
to Harrison where he st,11 holds the MHSAA

record for most career passing yards 1 7,464)
and TD passes (77). led the Hawks to.a 37-2
feCOrd anct two state titles. Also played bas
1 ethall and baseball Had 8 productive career
as a wide receiver at MSU before rece,ving
tivouts with the Lions and the Chicago

Bears. Allo played in the CFL with the Mon•
treal Alouettes.

Ne. RI (Tiey biles): John Glenn grid
made All-8lg 10 where he led Michigan m
rushing (1988-89) from fus tallback spot. He
was drafted in the 11th round by the D,166
Cowboys. but a knee iryug his ser»or you,t
U-M diminished his pro chances. Had a brief
stint with San Antonio of the World Football

League. High school cla,m to fame was 242
yard performance in WLAA championsnip
game vs. Farmington H,Hs Harnson

NIL 2* (D-g -2,21-ki): The Catho|,c
Central All-State offensive hneman made All

Big East football honors at Boston College
Drafted in the third round by the Philadelphia
Eagles. the Livonia native has started •11 sda
son at guard during his rookie year. 2

No. 30 (Stive Cam,bell): State tennis
champion from Cathol,c Central who went on

to earn All-Amenca honors at Rice University.
Now playing on the men's pro tour. Campt, 11
has cracked the top 100 and once reacted

the round of eight at the Lipton Intemation)1.
Played Andre Agass, and Mats Wriander Bt
the U.S. Open.

No. 31 (8-, Mell-): Migrated to Red
ford CC after millate defeats cut sports pto
grams in Hartland. Made All·State and wes
two-time Al[-America nose guard 4 1987*
with Michigan. Drafted in the sixth rould.
Messner Played linebacker and spec,at
teams for the Los Angeles Rams 1 19881
before an injury cut short his pro career

No. 32 (Lofe- 0-): led Wayne High
basketball teams to a pair of Final Four
berths and one quarterfinal appearaock

Wayne was 8916 record in his four seasons
The quarterback was ranked one of the top

high school football players in the midwest
Now playing reserve defensive back for the
MSU football team and win soon join-the
MSU basketball squad.

NO. 33 (.1- PI-ce): Stevenson High grad
is the area's most accompfished cycliSt

Competed several years Internationally ana
once won the final stage face of the Tour de
France Relocated during his cycling days to
train in San Diego.

No. 34 (Richard Howlett): All Slater at
Salem in both football and basketball Nan

the wishbone like no other The high school
All-America was recruited out of high scflt)01
by Bear Bryant cAlabaman Johnny M *rs

(Pitt) and Bo Schembechler <U M) Playor
the Wolverines where he was a surprise

starter his freshman year against Ohio State
Also Started against Notre Dame the neit

season before be,ng moved to defenstve
back Now facticing law In Detroit.

No. 36 (David Hill): Stevenson quarter

back was a mult,·talented athlete who at$0

e,celled In track and basketball. Played
quarterback at Michigan and Baw emergeric,
action In the 1983 Rose Bowl when *tater

Steve Sm,th went down *#th an indury. mu
completed 13 01 24 passes fo, 155 yarlin
f he 24 14 loss f o UCLA Also was Stenut
Big len dec athlete and was asked by Bill
Frieder to win a depicted Wolverine ba*Bet

. ball team. In high school. Could tugh iump 6
8. throw the shot 50 flet Dlus and run 1|he
quarter mile under 50 Reconos Now resides
in Cdorado

No. 3* (LIFI Rlehtli): The Steven,on
grad starred,n soccer at Yale University *,d
later enjoyed a Foductlve indoor pro car0er
as a defender with the Detroit Rockets.
Played on three state Champlon,hip teams *
Stevenson and was a membe, of the be/*et

ball squad. Now teaches and ,§ held boys
soccer coach at Stevenson

Meaae "e 7#14 6
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% ;06. Il (Old, rallim: Pllyod In cuffently Mars loady worer. HId a
0*0*,g,m. D»laIUMInt* with ca-r-high 41 Point, Ilt y- ve.
4/,M,41,WI/Alld' an¢ D./6 Iowa and I the .4 Ten'. /*/*
,@1(WK, 6.n,0 Toum*m,nt MVP gam,). 1,1 11
4-*. WI -O one of tho IHL'; Anal Ton *It I. wl<4 16,4 DI
14.0. .009.-N- 09" 004• -MSUIf M• M *an.10-14 In.IU•,Ild.·Modo All- IK,u <*d, *..„,2 The Wht-
obl,ovw *be,1,0# ' 3 4, hand.0 pitchil led Canton toth•
i'!*• U 40*01• *I: BUCAA Al• 1092 Itate Cl- A finali. H.. a

4*ic. gu.1. I/:0000* CoH•g• •40 and billiv-tobi nition prop
*o everlied 22 d,Ints Der game reco,d with 24 *,lkiouts In a -
b•¥, goll on to **r * Iqu: Unl- Inning game. During hor four-year
vb<*ty whiri ho wa* tl,i*UU-elt cir-r It Mlchlgln (1994,97).
C*)*rence'* Ioond W#*04Z loorer Holmia li -cond Im Inning, pitched
Metunior yeohOM••COr¢00 pOInts (733) md victotle,(78). In *098,hl
In • Junlb, 0011*,0 lame. 09*Rod in -wl $ 1,TE Acldlmlo All·Am,ne. ma
<6 fou,th round by thi * Antonio in 1997 wl named 4 Tln Pltch,f
*urs. Also scored 86 points In a of th, Year and Sloond-Te,m All-
PIllippln, Profes,lonal Leyue game. America. Pitched 'Vh, 1996 and '97
s NO. 30 (MIN• Pet-): Th. 6-6 College World Sel.

Plitlch I ligia..ly RUID -t ovl'Mil NO. 47 (Pal! TI); Ihe Franklin
athtl. M- Al)*ate In flatb41 and bro¢* the state #40<d In the pole
*4*, -0 stood out In bheketball. vaull (166) In 1901: A, 0 De,hman
046 hlth Jump 68, throw the shet at Michigan State; Ter,4 -ttlrid
44 60 -t Ind run 22 seconds in the achool record - In *71 in the
t**220. Received a scholarship to poll *wilutt (clearint 17 flet) and fin-
01* tight end at Michigan, but did lihld second in ·th, Big Ten
¢*.letter after leaving school follow- decathlon. He allo took lecond In the

F.' I. i knee Inlug. Canadian Track and Field Nationals In

; 4 Ne. 40 (LI" Iok,voy): A three- tho decathlon. Also starred in football
bport Standout m Stevenson, Bokovoy for the Patriots where he made All.
•4 one of the *,te's top pitchers. Observer as a wide receiver. Had 222
!* It• made her11, as a volleyball yards in receptions vs. 1996 state
p*or wher• 0*,0»d AllAmerica football champion Waited Lake West-
h•Oor• It th* UNility of Kentucky. em In a game.
Al!, played b-hetbal at Stevenson. No. 44 (Ma,k ha-t): Graduate
No. 41 (Maitaine Reou): Miss of Stevenson, Beaufalt led Northern

B,ketball (1995) from Borgess is Michigan to the 1991 NCAA chan*

On,hip. Momblf Of the U.S. Olymplo
hockey t-m which com,0:00 In th•
1994 Olympk Wint- 0-,00 In Ul»
..., 4/"M-*m"le¢ 01
the 0,11•do Solu 80- of thi Illib
n,tlon,1 Hockey LI,gue Wh- he le
one of the t.am: top,core,9..

04•. 4. 40••le Paill): Allillir to
one of •014: b.t t,Ma qull#
The Uvonian -t Mike Tylon In tho
National Golden Glovn nnals - an

amateur. The =aper-holvyweight alid
hid a win ove, thi-timi olympic
gold modellst Tooftio Stevenson
(Cube) Ind 1984 Olymefc gold m--
lit Tyrell BIEB (Ul). Lost to BWI•
In the '6* 0.*. 0m,60 Trl- linals
on • clo- 3,2 dicilon. WIVht prob-
Im' kept/""l iomoll.. Ibi
...0.

IWL LICNIhI lk#*le): Thi 1974

Fa,mi,gton High product ran 0:00.3
in the MHSAA *ate finals. which still
rankl sixth all-time best in 3.200-
miter tun. Compotod in both crou
country and track at Michigan durinl
the mid-709, settirig a Blg Ten record
In the thr-mile run In 1976. He re
relented the U.S. team at the Woild

Cross Country Championships Madrid,
Spaln, and won the 1981 Detroit Free ,
Press Marathon. Currently th, head
women's cros• country coach at UM
where he has produced nine All-Amell-
cans, incluang 1998 NCAA champion
Katie M#Gregor.

No. 47 (Kelly amham): While at
Westland John Glenn, Graham never
lost a race in either the 100- or 200·

yard hurdles in 1981-C. Had thi
./.KNe"*4*.101/0/,Inth'
country In tho 100 hufal,*. In high

bailotbill. She took third In tho
Wodd Pm Am Jor Gai,ws Ind wii

a th,-4*n,* 4 Ton hufd»*AD,mpl·
on It Indion. Univ•fdtic Defo•
inlwl•' Cut 'Imt - e..1 0. •

track Cluch' andilm vol000
• St,v,nion. ,

N.. le (Demlle Melia-): Lid

Ikhop **pul=.Cl- A
volloyll nnall (1988) where -
0/,n 8/1/1/14*li)/"4*WIL Thi i.
foot-2 toR·hand* mid-Ntte, wint
on to le# 0 Pu,al, Un-,ity wh-
I. lamli ABAmerlce honom. Al,O

Nayed.* M.* Inth•00
Non•,1- T
./.4.0-'ll...): Flmi,ton

High grad wl Itate Clal A mlddist

In 1992 bifor, *4 on to Ddil Unt·
v-ty wh- hi*un,d icomiam
AIMmenca hon016. Ju" ro-y q-
ined for th, PG,*Tot, alter nnishlnE
tied for 30th In Quaillylig School.

Ne.- (Dil/VWill*1: The guard
set numerous *toring records for
Franklin. IncIU*10 a 47-point effort In
a reonal 11nal los' to Detroit Munly-
Wright he, Ion»K year. Was runnmup
for Miss B,Ike-I (1991) -r lead·
Ing Franklin to four straight district
crownt Went on to play It nationally-
ranked Westem Kentucky where she
became the Lady Toppers' all-time
assist leader.

Salem gains 1st win of season

.Ge'*01*0'*01*Ge

Ililmill-MMI

8 BATH and KITCHEN REMODELING
• Licensed

Master Piumber

Ift

-f;: Plymouth Salem and Redford Thurston reached
¢the fmal, of the Grosse Ile boys buketball tourna-
*ent after posting wins Monday night.

14*0 Cook'• 17 points carried Salem to a 59-57
vi¢160 over Wiidaor Herman to give the Rocks
thet:(Arst victoryin four tries.

Thurston (2-2) advanced to the final with a 60-56
win over the host Red Devils as Andy Boven scored
18 points.

Grosse Ile, which fell to 3-3, got 18 from Tim
Bebber.

The two teams met in Tuesday night's final.
Becauae of holiday deadline'constraints, results

* .., ;·69 will appear in Sunday's Observer.
-0,1 14 3329· . . -.t;'2* •ARTHUR HILL 56, CANTON 84 (2 OTs): Saginaw

Arthur Hill (4-3), last year's state Class A runner-up
posted a double-overtime victory Monday over Ply-
mouth Canton (1-3) in the opening round of the Tra-
verse City Central holiday tourney.

Canton'* Mike Malor hit two of three free throws as
time expired to knot the score at 44-all.

Arthur Hills' Rick Wilson's two frle throws with eight
seconds left In the second OT secured the victory.
Arthur Hill was 12-of-12 from the free throw line in the
second half:

Fints Hanvell led Arthur Hill with 18 points.
Dan Mclean scored 17 for the Chiefs.

In the other game, Holland beat host Traverse City
Central. 65-43.
•PCA 65, ADRIANNADISON 38: Plymouth Christian

Academy evened its record at 1-1 Monday with a victo-
ry over Adrian-Madison at Lenawee Christian.

Derric Isensee led the victorious Eagles with 17
points and 13 rebounds.

Dave Carty contributed 16 points for PCA.
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Pianist David Syme, known
as the yiuman Jukebox," is
just onk ofthe many entertain-
ers pedbrming during the
Arst Night Celebration in
downtewn Birmingham. As-
tiviti« begin 4 p.m. with 14
Thffeth Christmas" presented
by the Vilage Players, and

- 7 - endat 11:45 p.m. with a mid-
night laser show in Slulin
Pbrk. Admission $8 per per-
son, no charge /br children age
5 and under. Call (248) 258-

9075 for information.

4

Seniation k Den rooms of the 19808, such as the one pictured here at Henry Ford Museum, were showeaaes for how pereonal the
-V See Dennis technology had become in this era Fom clock rodiog boom boxes and hair d,yers to telephones, TVs and video games, teenagers had

' Miller'* own many of their own electronic devices that used to belamily-owned.* Bdow, the fir•American teenagers came of age aAer World War
brand of com- - U. Thanks to the jukebox, Nch 'n' mil music, and driving the family automobile, theee young people had a freedom and identity that
elly live 7:30 thoae who came be/bre them never e,Uoyed. At lour Place in Time'20th Centwy.Amirica:youll -e this Eluis Pmdeypoiter and

other teengge memorabilia.
p. m. at the
Fox Theatre

9- M.I. TI"':
in Detroit.

20th Cen-, A-cm-
Tickets

WI Honry Ford Museum on Oakwood
*· $42.50-$50,. Boulevard and Village Roid In Dearborn

call (248) Just west of the Solihfleld Freew* and

645-6666.
Olill 9 8.m. to 5 p.m. daily

south of Mlchilln Ave.

Alliloll= Included with museum admis-

sion $12.50 adults, $11.50 senior citizens
age 62 and over, $7.50 for kids ages 5-12.

Legendary AT HENRY FORD MUSEUM free. Call (313) 271-1620.

children under 5 and memoer, admitted

¥oii Pillce in Time
JaZZ saxo-

phonist and
composer
Wayne Short-
er joins the
Detroit Sym-
phony
Orchestra 7

p m. at
Orchestra

Hall for a
Millennium

Jazz Celebra-
tion. Tickets
$15 to $60,
call (313)
576-5111.

m L-15 WYGON=

As the new year dawna, just
think, oome day, some time in the
future, someone, maybe a reporter,
will ask you, «Where were you on
Jan. 1,2000, and what were you
doing? How ha• your world
changed since then?-

Take a minute and think about
all the change, you've witne-d in

Wa, yeal:
Showcases .
beneath a

time line to

help you And
*Your Place in

nme,' an
Alled with ah

inter-twl
cotuction Of

including
these itema

Am World
War It

4 4.

4

· i y·;? k. . Et:

Y ·,

n

your lifetime. If your memory needs
a little nudge, you can «Find Your
Place in Time: 20th Century Ameri-
ca,» at Henry Ford Museum in
Dearborn.

The new exhibit traces the histo-

ry of everyday technology and how
it influenced Americans during the
20th century. No matter how old
you are, you'll see something that
will jog your memory and take you
back in time.

Nt'* such a personal topic with
people - how they came of age with
technology," said Gretchen Walter,
exhibit project manager, and a Gen-
eration X-er"

Five generations are highlighted
- the Progressives 1900-1930; The
War and Silent Generation, 1930, *
19500; Baby Boomers, 19608-19708;
Generation X, 19708-19808, and
today's youngsters 19900 and
beyond. A time line traces signifi-
cant eventi that occurred every
year since 1900. Underneath the
time line are diaplay cases with
artifacti hom the time.

The exhibit is interactive. There

are things to see and hear. You can
even see yourself on video.

Sitting on a Doral couch in a liv-
ing room where Visitors can hear a
radio broadcast of -The War of the

Worlds," I talked with Walter and
other historians about the exhibit.

It's a retrospective of your gener-
ation,» said Donna Braden, interim

director the museum's Experience
Design department. "What influ-

Please Iee TI< CS

Exhibit h.*

Nickelodeon. so named b;cause of its
1 nickel admission fee. Sit and watch a

Usten to music on a Victrole.

I U:,0.1.- - 1.0 W.., Sal.1 -*

He, the Mercury Theaters broadcast of
*War of the Worlde- led by Orson Welles,
originally' broadc ast on Oct. 30. 1938

Visit Mrs. Sherman's third grade class-
room where they're practicing 'duck
and cover,- an exercise students prac

ticed In anticipation of the atomic bomb
being dropped while at School.
Watch three different eras of TV-

19503.19604 19701

I Ul,0.10- - 0-'livill X

Visit a teen room from the 1980§.

Watch excerpts of education TV pro-

grams, see yourself In a mul,c video.

1.-

Add to the exhibit by contributing your
own -technology memories- and make
predictions on the future by taking a
simple survey on the e,Ybit's Web site.
www.hfnv.orgn Nine years In the mak·
int, Fantasia 2000- marks the return
of director James Algar'$ -The Sorcer
er's Apprentice.

'Back to the Future': a look at futuristic films:

As the Now ¥ear beek-, the time is
ripe for reflecting on the put and opec-
ula* about **Mur.,

With Y21[»pi alita height,and
ad.Id clu."/4*'luvuh'n comput-

th* Ive,I#**ap, br mom• Imiety
rl//I'lle'kill/mo/3/liz When tratim. 4
t•ret*mtl»hided"•.tot!.
19•41*•00**0.u,I- -1 Ck.
146'.6,- ...3 1.. '

Nlbittl,*itn, pre<buor of Olm

-numier DN, Imputt and 'A,maged-

angst. uncertainties, dis-ease about the
coming millennium.

-rhat le, the films give viewers a way
of working through anxiety about one
thing (the next century, a new age) by
watching something that has nothing
to dd directly with the next century.

For Stephanie Flif, manager of Hol-
lywood Video In Troy/tin simply the
•ealmotmovie rentals. She too has

notild a few Muri,tic Alms are flying
o# the shelves. The Matrix' 4 the real
hot sci-6 movie thae• out now",he
laid. - 1*Ir Wan' has died down.'

She *aid lhe Matrix" is popule
6-u- of all of the computerised •pe-
ciall/,ct:, but it: definitely not a
-family film.'A, of Wedne,day, Dec. 22,
-rho MatriIF wa.Bold out at her,ton.
Other Alms with a futurtitic bent
ihclude'Wild Wild We®t: which has •

plot akin to Back to the F;tun," and

fhe Thirteenth Floor," a popular hor-
ror flick released this year.

As for the impact of futuristic films
on those who watch them, Flifsaid "it's

all a matter of opinion." Futuristic
films complement this holiday season,
offering visionaries a peek into the
coming millennium - as imagined by
the creative minda of today's filmmak-
ers. So grab a cup of good cheer, invite
a few frienda over and try out a few of
rentals with futuri•tic or acience fiction

themes as 2000 approaches:

Before 1970

I Vlitropoll* ( 1926)
Running time: 120 minutes

Fritz Lang directed thin clusie silent
film which fantasiree a futuristic city
and its mechanized society. An upper

Ple'll'-'01*Cl

F IIIdmb

For the Idde: Disne» *Rockt-
Man," which stan Harland

Williamx may be a good choice in
movie rentals this millennium.
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9,84» (1958) Running time:

1-' MO-- 0-0 18 thie
ptation d Geer,b ori,*FR

,.4.1 whi¢h 'how• two r#¥lk.
...in.t .Big /4/41"/bib

make of the futurtitie

A
U'* 4 Cllfkwork Orange'
971) Rual* time: 137 min-

•· Stanley *brick delves into
2:he not-io·di,tant ultraviolent

»ture in thi. alm which fe.
-*a- Al...6 61. d.«*00 chi.

.

6

4

1I

D

Indilmaa, director of histe,81
relowne, Ind chief ourit•• at
8./7 mid Mullum.

In d,v*lopill th. Izhibit, Wal-
* 4 hit-mb•Whem /9•0•

a A.liG. for *h. .M,it •-

•)106 09"liv *de- *om the

C1

•9•40¥60 ramp•. until Ala
4 9411'lli' intolaten•ive 'll'll.
mlat *dat *,ch.:B hi.d.it-
1•h *•». *U #IM wu: ed••d
dowh fro:han 'X' rating, but
rei. it.bit. ev® bited.1.
*ahdarda. Gid with a ZI••• of

i:A.. (1970>11•nning *ima:
/117i•tte•-Raud R

04ourney Wiver *an in thil
Mrat of a merie, of Olmi whieh

*idam .hat would havp. if
a spic,cran uliknowingly car.
ried in uninvited, dangerous
alien bming. A good way toihiver
in the new year.

I 'Cloie Encounters of the

Third Kind» (1977) Running
time: 1?2 minutes-Rated PG

Steven Spielber:'s UFO classic
had the world wondering what if

D . ..

..

181

'·::<.i< 5 firt

1080-But:hq did lid a=.01
*Aandlot,/4.-Id
you"*-6*,m.-*1*
hood..............

Whh Moiduall*: fini•wi, ti=

ail*nt moli•• and H•toming to
millie - a Vi*01

1*- th*'War< as W.M.'

-m• p•oph bai•ved ovIVIhia€
-,heard m uy mdio wi *90,
uid Brad.9- dam th,yae•

We am not alle" whea thio
film lu rel•aud. Surrii,
Rk"/IDr,,*0.Win®.
ten' king• view- I •¥01,0
of fint contact. Watch it with

kiend..

N 'Star Wan' ( 1977) Running
time: 121 minut-Rated-PG

Behre audienceo knew about

fhe Phantom Menace,» they
/aw Luke Skywalker become a
Jedi and battle ultimate evil -
Duth Vidar. 8*1 War* and ifi
mequels The Empire Strike,
Back' and -Return of the Jedi»

were recently echanced and digi-
tally re-mutered in honor of the
first film'* 20th anniver,ary.
May the Force be with you in the
new millennium!

• 9001: A Space Odyssey"-
Running timi 139 minutes-
Rated G

Stanley Kubrick takes viewers
on a journey •f interplanitary
.pade. I. thi. wipatyolimiined
#01% »*r '411 belik.

1lb
1 Back to the Future" (1985)

Blue. C=, Inc.. - amli- 4 111•
Crois Blue Shield of Michigan.
Immounces open enrollment forit;
HMO nongroup product.

PERSONAL PLUS

Open enrollment dates·are January
1 - 31,2000 for a March 1,2000

effective dak.

Please contact Blue Care Network's

Customer Services department at
1 -800-662-6667 for additional

eoUment info,m,Alo,£

1 -

1 I

-; wu th• r•tion 4 a lt of
p.01 h W. a POW-N m.=1

CM:*2*

tion X-1, N.Wa./. *U.d
*,t *Ii,$00 h<* 00 lelo•

Cy'le'll but happitob, p.,0 0,"

.

Running time: 118 minutes-
Rated PG

Robert Zemeckis dir&cted thim
fit-for-the-Whole family *tory
about a boy who travele backin
time from 1985 to 1955, and
muit re-unite hi, parents to
ensure he will,#11 exi.t when he
go. back 11 ** *Av•6Michiel
J. Faotarf lathio, the Int of a
trilesy /*pld•¢ng the pliandit.
i#Ul" O.16 naten. A good
=W•- **Me and Dad.

I 9010; the Year We Make
Contacr (1984) Running time:
127 minut-Mated PG

Roy Scheider stars in thi• aci-fi
feature which *hows Earth on

the brink o¢ destruction, set just
a decade a*y.
19900

 *I'he Fifth Element" (1997)

Running Ume: 126 minutes-
Rated PG-13

When a cab driver (Bruce
Willis) finds himself stuck with

an unlikely fare (Milla Jovovich),

4

:.C.

MediaOne
presents

I dillilillillilillib

.I.- thah ./0.14 -6

90- 0•k //,/th•1010, look,

Wh-".--al-*dkat
-0.1.-b- al---

AM *ranal,I,r radio, a. 0-track

U"dir

W-Ai,W-
ton, D.C
nkeiues an

unexpected
visitor in

1 «Indepen-
6/ dena Day,»

,I3. available
on video
this season.

he *scaught in aplantosmve
thet-Id. Setin the 23!11 centu-

ry, h• h. only the help of this
perfeet being. This is eye candy
galorl to ring itt the New Year.

1 =Independence Day» ( 1996)
Rt,nning tim.: 145 minutes-PG-
18

WIdn tim alien attack invades
Earth on Independence Day
1996, the world fights the ulti-
mat* -*-apinot global anni-
hilation. Will Smith fights the
mot- tip in this action-inten-
mve nick.

I 'Lost in Space Running
time: 180 minutes-Rated PG-13

Falling in line with that popu-
lar trend of making movies
ba-1 on .1.-ic TV •hows, 9,omt
in Space- re-introduces us to The
Robinson's as they venture into
space on a mission to find an
inhabitable place which will ease
the burden on overpopulated
Earth. Gary Oldman stars as a
saboteur in thi8 action flick, set
in 2058. -

¥11]04¥ODD

'Altheigh th• mill/nnium
.knowl«4- thi -mplition of
141(I'll./. lidvilbilib:mb "I h.ve
ch-n te focus on th• lut 100

i/n/vilia, Ihat-ch/0- bily
li•-6-id Endl.... C

=Moit of tb- 1111¥«0 40 not

.how up in mia," idBrad. ImmentiV lielk-
tion d item, in thi dibit. =But
people arecoUecting tbe- thinge

I 'RocketMan» (1997) Run-
ning time 94 minute•-Rated-PG

Iaive it to Dimiey to create a
family film about the first
manned-,pace mi=ion to Man
The Red Planet appears to have
life, I one bumbling astronaut
discovers. Kids might inatch this
one offthe •helve•.

1 Mon in Black» (1997) Run-

ning time 98' minut--Rated PG-
13

Will Smith and Tommy Lee
Jones are Men in Black, lighting
all things alien that roam the
earth. Directed by Barry Son-
nenfeld, the film questions the
posiibility of alien life co-exist-
ing with humans - who are
totally unaware. Thi one is fun
for the kids.

. .12 Monkeys» (1995) Run-

ning time: 130 minutes-Rated R
Terry Gilliam directed this

head-spinning futuristic film
which sends a prisoner back in
time to the 19900 to find the

cause of a -plague that devastat-
ed the population of Earth.
Bruce Willis and Brad Pitt star

in the film, which is set in the
near-future. This im one to talk

about long inta New Year's Day.

For a comprehensive guide to
film, grab a copy of the No. 1
Bestseller Leonard Mattin's

2000 Movie and Video Guide- at

your local book seller. It contains
more than 20,000 alphabetical
entries, with Motion Picture

Association of America'a ratings
and descriptions. The book. pub-
lished by Signet, setts for $7.99.

' Redefinin g Retire ment Livin g

Experience the pleasure of independent living

T comfort In thiseleganrimunity that
the ultimate In Indipendent living.Choose from
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one or two-bedroom luxury apartments with kitchens
and patios or bakonles. Enjoy our fitness center, hair
salon, activities. transponation and more.We offer every-
thing you need to live In style with extras such as pre-
pared meals, housekeeping and laundry. Just minutes
away from shopping,din14 golf and other pleasures.Call
today for more Information about our exciting new com
munity or visit our website at www.waltonwood.com.

Waltonwood at Twelve Oaks ' 1

Visito,I,nowcint,rat M !
27475 Huron Circle j
048) 735-1500
adjacent to Twe#ve Oaks Ma# E

. C

Waltonwood communities ofler

the finest in independent living
and assisted living. Call today
for a personal tour: F

Rochoster Hills (248) 375-2500
t

3250 Walton Blvd.

Royal Oak (248) 549-6400 c
3450 W. Thirte,

Canton (734) 1

2000 N. Canto,
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h newest H

famb,ist h*1* prodbi., Kate
F-]Ir. Elpicially intarited in
iubject, ai diverse as herbi,
cla,sical music, and mountain
climbing? See the entries for
Suian Wittig Albert, Sara H
Frommer, and Gwen Moffat
reipectively

In .A,lition, you can di,cover,
via thil guide, not jult wbere a
m,tery novel take, place, but
when. Ann Woodward'I Ierial

protalmiist i, an eleventh-centu-
ry Japan- healer, Ir aample,
while Janet Lauream's M ctional

creation I an eighteenthantury
Italian painter. On the other
hand, Eve Dalla, i a twenty-
firit century cop, in books
penned by the pseudonymous
J.D. Robb (famed romance writ-

er, Nora Roberu), and Melisa
Michaeli' fktional world 9 one
in which P.I. Ro,ie Lavine is

hired to protect elve..
Fittingly, Heising concludes

this reference work with a sec-

tion on 'Mystery Book Awards:
In it, she lists not just award

Uncover the mystery wit eising guide
D.:.clia, ar• Imabled. Iw ili•- *I mad ........-

-  . hi. not j-th. 0-hafth. ,I.........
I BPfilkit. 4 -ri. and it. chalitero, but I

perbi. themat.ra•-,f th• 1
4- -well 'Wk th,M--
U•ta-. th, b.-- dthi
new rd,ene, book, We by no

 71:e author of miami th, cal, mut, to Am on
g,II, =Detectin the.0 40011- Pqi•.

IP Women, Malb• youhal intl» mood to
-Detecting pen-amy,tely-tinK•*yaor
Women 2,» and New Ze,land w Spain or iome

"Detecting Men» hal just hit the other faraway place. You'll Mnd
market with an updated and --1 here, ina -tion titled
heftier guidebook for my.ter, 08,ttineL= Th- r-der• inter-
fano. In thi. edition of the high- eited in not-00..tic .pot., how-
ly-popular *Detecting Women,» ever, can look under "Cincin-
Michigan's Willetta Hei,ing hu nati; or 7oft Wo:th- or Lickin
added 225 new author, and Creek, Pen-ylvania.' If You're a
nearly 200 new titlei. That real itay-at.homi wl=, it come
means around,4,000 titl-, 800- to murder, mystery, and may-
plus series, and information on hom, *ee 'Ann Arbor," -Lee-
almost 700 writers can be found lanau," =Detroit," and other
in these pages. My,tery mavens Michigan Bettin#
may think they have died and Allo atyour Bng•rtip, inthil
gone to whodunit heaven. handy mhrince book D a li,ting

Each brief-but-meaty entry in of occupation, or hobbie, a-oci-
Heising's Master List contain, ated with main merie, charac-
background on a living mystery teri. Want to look behind the
writer, her main series chirac- scenes of the newspaper bu*i-
ter, and comments on the series neme? Delve into Jan Burke's
itself. These comments are fol- highly-popular aerie*, centering
lowed by a complete, chronologi- on reporter Irene Kelly. Academ-
cal listing of mysteries penned ically-inclined? Check out an
by that author. With such a extensive Amanda Cros• listing,
guide at hand, crime fiction fans whose main series character is

Book speaks of world peace and family

winneri, but nominee, down
throu theyean for-ch/*
till- p,i- aa the Antha, the
Anthomy, the Ed:ar, and oU-.
Via a gloi,azy, modern can lim
exactly what each i, awarded
for, plus additiocal detail. m thi
compititiono. Grand Muter,
name, are lilted. too. (Think of
the,e a, cream-of-the-crop
authors named annualh bythe
Mystery Writers of America.
Among them: Agatha Christie,
Ruth Rendell, Alfred Hitchcock,
and Michigan'm own Elmote
I,eooard.)

An extensive bibliography
offers several clues u to how

Hei,ing went about compiling
the information in this edition of

=Detecting Women: The bibliog.
raphy may prove to bea special
treat forreaders who want to dig
even deeper into thi; perennially
popular liction genre.

Victoria Diaz U a Lwonia reii-
dent who writes about book: and
theater for the Observer & Eccen-
tric Newspapers.

.
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• Channel 6 , ma $7500Band& DJ

• Premium Bar ANQUETS
Package-6 per person -

• Prime Rib 32550 Cl-y H.•-din Clly
Dinner (734) 4-4550 Limiled Se=ing
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stat- i (PRNewswire) - Intrigued by

the debate over whether or notrth. [
star i

Jesus Christ will return to Earth

at the start of the New Millenni-the :
talk i um, Captain Tom Hudgens has

written a book -Ihe Night Jesus)ay. 1 Christ Returned to Earth- where

Jesus speaks of family values

To. 1 i and world peace before the
'in '8 4 largest audience possible at one

time.

Thus Hudgens chose Timesvins
Square at New York City at mid-fical
night on Dec. 31, 1999. Jeau•
descends in lieu of the Watertrd

ings
Crystal Ball and addressee the

pub-
assembled 2,000.000 revelers

99.
and the Worldwide TV audience.

Hudgens, a former World War
II and United Airlines pilot, who
has long been a peace advocate,
turned his idea into the newly
published book that considers
world peace and family values.

In WW II Hudgens older
brother, a B-17 Commander was

killed in combat. Also Hudgens'
three pilot roommates were lost
in combat. Ever since he has

pursued world peace. He is cur-
rently the National World Peace
Advocate for the United

Methodist Men, a Certified Lay
Speaker of the United Methodist
Church, and President of the
Association to Unite the Demoe-

liberty, and human rights.
The Night Jesus Christ

Returned to Earth" is available

1

for $9.95 from www.Amazon.com ver, CO 80250-2276, or call (303) 
or from the publisher BILR Cor- 781-5702.
poration, P.O. Box 102276, Den-

this holiday
season.

Make Your ]VIoney Count
with these offers on great Chevroletf® trucks.

Hudgens is also the author of
"Let's Abolish War", a non-fiction

book that delineates a plan to
adjudicate, rather than resorting
to war, to settle the disputes
among nations. This book has
currently sold over 112,000
copies.

"The Night Jesus Christ

4

racies.

2000 Blazei' 4-Door 4WD

2)00 Cash Back'
or as lowas

2000 Silverado' 4WD Extended Cab

3.9Apr
or as low as

2000 S-10' Extended Cab

1,4JU ClohBack.
or as low as

Returned to Earth- portrays
Jesus supporting morality and
world peace through the Ten
Commandments, the Golden
Rule, and the institutions work-
ing fbr world peace. This fiction-
al novel has several characters

appearing in vignettes prior to
New Year's Eve in which each

violates one of the Ten Com-
mandments. All have reasons to

attend the Times Square New ,
Year's Eve celebration, where
they are confronted by Jesus.

Jesus explains that he has
1

returned to Earth at this partic-
ular place because the United
States is the largest Christian
nation in the world; the United
Nations is headquartered in
New York City; and the United
States is the freest of all nations

and the guarantor of freedom,

293/Month
36-Month Lease

;2,018 Due at Lease Signing
Includes security deposit
(T,x, ntle. licenic and r,»,tranon arr exma I

GM' Einplolies ont>:

9,000 Cah Back'
or

s219/Month"
36-Month Lease

'1,869 Due at Lease Signing
Includes security deposit
, Ihx. nlk. 114•me and 4-ranon arr c.tra J

s339/Month'
36-Month Lease

'1264 Due at Lease Signing
Includes security deposit
Tai. mic. Ixenw and re/,tritim irr r,rti

GM' Employees only:

500 Cash Back*
or

s257/Month'*
36-Month Lease

'2.032 Due at Lease Signing
Includes security deposit
Tax, litte. 1*enw and rr;lwranon arr "tra

MAKE Y€DUR

MONEY

; 159/Month'
36-Month Lease

'909 Due at Lease Signing
Includes security deposit
Tal nOe I.rn// Ind reg-rst//, Ir. r...

GM' Employees only:

4=Ju Cash Back'
c,r .

134/Month"
36-Month Irase

'859 Due at Lease Signing
Includes cecurit) dercnit
laL. ritte I.rn,r ind fr,[i„iwin .fr ·.tra

BOOK

HAPPENINGS

SANDBURO UBRARY

BilroNIA¥classes 7-8:30 p.m.
Thu,sday, Jan. 13, 20, and 27 at
the Carl Sandburg Library. For
students ages ll and up.
Registration required, but there is
no charge for the class.
D#/9.1/Jon series 7 p.m. Tuesday,
Jan. 18 at the Carl Sandburg
Library, 30100 Seven Mile Road,
Livonla, features 'Paddy Clark Ha
Ha Ha' by Roddy Doyle.
Admission Is free and refresh-

ments are served. C,11 (248) 476
0700 for more Information.

COUNT

See your Chevrolet Dembr or go to www.dievrnlet.rom/yearend tur morr informanon.

'For Cash Back, you rtiust W,e r-I delivery *orn p,Ocipatlg deeler stock by 1/3/00 Not available with special GMAC nnance or ase oRed tExan* b-d on -vey. Each deelers-
b ovm price. ibi pinent, may -y. Blazer payments b-d on 2000 Chevrole¢ Blazer 4-Door, 4WD with MSRP of $28.570.36 monthly payments total $10.548, Siverado payments based
on 2000 Ch-W Siverado 4WD Extended Cab with MSRP of $28,056; 36 monthly payments total $12204 S-10 payments based on 2000 Che,Molet 9-10 2WD Extended Cab with MSRP
of $17,615; 36 monthly payments total $5,724 Opdon to purd- at leme end tor an •nount to be detemined at base signing GMAC must upp,ove le- Avalable only to -dents of MI
MN, WI--ct coun- a IL IN, IA 9, MO, NE. NY, ND, OH, PK SO ard WV You must take retal delivery frorn pmlic,pating dealer stock by 1/3/00 for Blazer and by 1/14/00 for Silverado
and S-10 I/.Ii cl=ge 01*20Anh o-38,000 milia Les- pays for ma/enw,ce, repal and excess we, H lease terrnnates el,ty, lessee,s llable tor al unp,d monthly payments
Payments rrig be higher in some states. Not malable - customer cash of,ers "For APR o#er Length of nr-ce contract is htrited GMAC must ®prove le- Dealer nnNicial part,clpabon
fr=y aNect con,urner =t

ttAvahblo only to GM Employ- and eligite Imly members who - residents of MI, MN, Wl and select counbes to IL IN, IA KY, MO, NE, NY, ND, OH, PA SD and WV BlazerDlvmen. - 00, a 1;MI Blazer 4-Door. 4WD - USRP of $28.570; 36 monthly payments total $7,884 Silverado are for a 2000 Ch-let Slverado 4WD Extended CabwNh MSIP of $2B,083; 36 mor¢hly paymints,otal $9,252. S-10 payments a ba 2000 Cheviviet S-10 2WD Extended Cab 9 of $17,88: 38mont,4 payments toW $4,824 Option
00 Fict-*11,-nd lor m ino#* to be dilemined at li GMAC must N]p,ove leese ¥bu must take retaW deivery from pstic©-g deater stock by 1/3/00 MII-ge chargl
01U0 ovitSUIOmil L- pays for loe, I excess w- N lease tem•nates emly, lessee e Nable tor al urd morRhly plyments Payments frey be higher m
Iorne Ita1. Not maillo wlth cuomer ce,h oled Al cur- tgran, niles and restncbons *)ply ©1999 GM Corp Buckle up, Amenca! 1.080·2438..
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Ib 000/00€ 8 loo,8*40/ THURBDAY, DECmen 30,1999
ics/ZE-TIET77-T-=7·-7r:r--3---z22210

8,Quide..19.,enter.taloment.j.n.the Metrq.Petroltarea

11
IN..H-4/ th-h
0••. *. 120 Bm. Wedneed,
IN *"*#TO 01".
WI*bill*Thuridle. 8:30 p.m.
//Il# eo Bm. - 9:30 p.m.

« thi Cintwy Th,04 333

Ma#Won Av,-, 0,Dolt. S24,50
0.80. (343) 982.00

0-*Nelum m.*m
Com•-ty Church.Z t•,me Dic.
31. d thi th-•613103 Woodrow
Willon. Dotrolt. 015. (313) 868-
1347

.Exan- in da Moontight,. a
com,4, by '"Din.*Lthro.h
Mich 20.2,.m. and 8 p.m.

We*illdlys. 8 Brn. Thurldl

S,turdm. 3 p.rn. Saturdays, and 2
p.m. Ind 6 Bm. Sundays. at the
thiter. 33 Madison Ave., Detroit.
$24.50434.50.(313) 9619800

-Prl,of- of Slcond Avenue" show

dat- Dec. 3(Jan. 2, Jan. 5-9, Jan.

12-16. Jin. 1923, 7:30 p.m.

WednesdarThursday and Sunday. 8
p.m. Saurday, and 2 p.m. Sunday

led W--day. In the Aaron
DeRoy Theatre, lower level of

J-Ish Community Center, 6600 W.
Maple Road at Drake. West
Bloomnlid. $15425.(248) 788-
2000

Ill)'00' -OOK THEAIRE

'Dilirous Oses,lon," opens
W,**,day, Jan. 5 and continues

to Sunda,0 Jan. 30. at tho theater
on tho c-npus of Oakland
University, Rochester. $24-$35.

($19.50424 proviews Wednesday-

Friday, Jan. 5-7). (248) 377-3300

-__-_COLLEGE
-UHUERRY

No performances throyh Jan. 9,
-Some Americans Abroad,- through
Saturday, Feb. 5. and Our Town-
through Saturday. Jan. 29, at the
theater 4743 Cass, Detroit. $11-

$18. (313) 577-2972

COMMUNITY

, THEATER
CLARKSTON VUAaE MAYERS

'Weekend Comedy' by Jeanne and
Sam Bobrick, 8 p.m. Fridays-
Gaturdly# Jln. 7-8, 14-15 and 21
22. Ind 7:30 p.m. Thur-*, Jan.
20, at the Depot Theater. 4861

 White Lake Road, Clarkston. $11.
(248) 6268811

CO.U./PROIUM"ONS
'*mahl ind the Night Visitors,- 6
p.m. Sunday, Jan. 2 at Divine
Slvlor, 39375 Joy Road, Westland;
7 p.m. Saturday, Jan. 8 at Trinity
Evangellcal Lutheran Church, 1400
W. Stadium. Ann Arbor, and 6 p.m.
Sunday, Jan. 9 at Covenant
Community Church. 25800 near
Blech Daly and Five Mile, Redford.
Admission is free but donations will

be accepted after the performance.
{248) 4788932

JUNNER THEATE!'
ACIT/AKRE

Fl,r-5-1'* Wake,* 8 p.m.
Thurlday,Fridays, 7 p.m. and 10
p.m. Saturdlys. and 2 p.m. and 6
p.m. Sundays ($25 Thursdays and
Sundays. Ind $30 FAdays
Saturdly•), and 'Tony n' Tina's
Weddlng.- 7:30 p.m. Thuraday.
Fridays, 4:30 p.m. =149 p.m.
Seturdays, Ind 2 p.m. and 6:30
p.m. Sundays. at 40 W. Pike,
Pontlic. (248) 745-8668/(248)

645*66

TOUTH

ROSM#ELL_
A-010.

Run• 2 p.m. Sundlys. 12.16, 23.
30 -1 8 p.m. Saturdayl, Jan. 15,
22,29, Scottilh Rite Cathodral
Tho-, M-or•c Tamp». 800
TIle. Detrolt. (313} 536-62

0).ak In thi 04„10*,» tlwough
h*, li. 10. * 0* th-ter,
135 E. M®, Northvme. 07. (24®
2-8110

_MIC,A/L/MOIM,L-

7/m,,1¢09/*f: TIcit• on

»WIN, 00,4. 027.»*45. C/1

-0'*"1* 0.00¢dN *tlet •
t, Ill././1./**44*2.* ·AL:
1-21*.* **04**I'll'lavi

··,f-$%[5* le:i . .·. ·.. £.4 .a ··

t
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0"2 'a U - ...·6* b.· ..:u..0..42:4.035*
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LIGIT SIIOWS
DO-409; 1 *I NICHOLAS

USWT Dtip//1

Through Friday, Dec. 31, 610 p.n
Monday-Thursday ($5 donation pei

car), and 5:30-10:30 p.m. Friday-

Sunday ($7 per car). 24 Frank

Lloyd Wright Drive, off Earhart

Road north of Plymouth Road, Anr
Arbor. Proceeds benefit more than

60 Metroit Detroit children chari-

ties. Visitors are encouraged to
bring a donation of canned food fo
Ann Arbor Food Gatherefs and

Gleaners Food Banlc. ( 734) 930-

4430

WAME COUNTY UGHTFEIT

Through Thursday, Dec. 30, 7-10
p.m. Wednesday-Sunday (closed
Saturdqy, Dec. 25),along four-and
one-half miles of Echvard Hines

Drive from Westland to Dearborn

Heights. $5 minimum donation per
car helps keep the 39 giant dis-

plays Ughted, (734) 261-1990
WILD UGHTS"

Continues through Sunday. Jan. 2,
5:308 p.m. Sunday-Thursday, until
9 p.m. Friday-Saturday (closed

Friday-Saturday, Dec. 24-25 and
Dec. 31-Jan. 1),at the Detroit Zoo
8450 W. 10 Mile at Woodward an€

1-696, Royal Oak. $3 members ($2
ages 2-12), $4 non-members ( $3
ages 2-12). ( 248) 541-5835

NEW YEAR'S EVE

*=BAN POL'* Min'na

CENTER

7 p.m. to 3 a.m., at 2975 E. Maple
at Dequindre. Troy. $70, Includes
dinner and dancing to Ray Adams
Orchestra. (248) 689-3636

mACK A WHITE =EnE BALL

6:30 p.m. dinner and cabaret per-

formance by Sherri Nichols, danc-
irE to music by Eddie DeSantis, at
the Scarab Club. 217 Farniwofth.
Detroit. $100 members. $150 nor,·

members. (313) 831-1250
DETRT RD*1100 THTRE

8 p.m. dinner Wow by 9 p.m. per-
formince of the tolk comedy:
'Revival al Poslum Kirdom
Community Church," at tho the-
ator, 13103 Woodrow Wilion.

Dotrolt. *60. (313) 888,1347

5:30 p.m. Porformances -In the
0,1-,tlon (4 p.m. » Villege
Ple,s). midne/ 1.-r,how in
Slilin PI*. In downtown

81,•1hin. 08, h. for oh»dren
al# 5 Ind undl. (248) 2569075

GAIUC -U--AMICAN
all

8 p.m. cilid d•-. 0 p.m. dane.

4. with -lit•In-9.* Inhh
00.1, 11.N *Nnmer and W-of
Imil/6 1000 *".Mul" AN..
AltfoR. /25. {213) 0044/700

C.":'91"'*d ./ H--

*W..AM.IN.DI-* I.",4

.._ , . I. -'.,Myt·26·1'-:-1.- /-2.Zi...1--2.

43*3)
..

W¥?4.:·: 3,1,·P.%4'.4·'-4*•:2 ->·it-;

MILLENNIUM CELEBRATION

Complete with sit-clown dinner, pre-

mium bar, comedian and dancing,

Pine Knob Carriage House,
Clarkston. $125 per person. Call

(248) 673-4932
.

MILLENNIUM GALA EVENT

A special night at the Uvonia

hors d'oeuvres, a five-course

gourmet dinner, dessert and cof

DJ Eddie Hakim with a variety of

musical styles. Tickets $130.
Special room rates also available.

Call (734) 454·7077
NEW VEAR All"JEE

Madcat & Kane, Mr. B, George
Bedard & the Kingpins, and dozens
of other performers, fireworks. 6

p.m., in and around Ypsilanti's
Historic District. $20, $5 children

ages 6-12. (734) 995-7281/(734)
483-4444

NORTHVILLE MANOR

8 p.m. dinner (7 p.m. hors d'oeu-

wes), Haggerty between Five and
Six Mile, Northville. $100. (734)
420·0144

SOKOL DETROIT

8 p.m. dinner followed by dancing
to the Joe Tomes Band, at the

Sokol Cultural Center, 23600 W.

Warren, Dearborn Hghts. $50.

(248) 437-8976/(248) 478-8151
'STROLUNG THROUGH THE CENTURY-

Evening begins with 7:30 p.m. per-
. formances of 'Escanaba in da

Moonlight- and -Forbiddeh

Christmas." followed by food, live

music and dancing to Ed Wells and
Gem Jazz Ensemble, at the Gem

Theatre and Century Club. 333

Madison Ave., Detroit. ($225).
(313) 963-9800; also an Early-tw

Bed celebration 2-6 p.m., $95,
includes performance and dinner.

WIEST DE NNOLES

7:30 p.m. to 2 a.m.. appetizers,
pina, fruit and dessert table, dane-

ing, st Burton Manor, Schoolcran,

west of Inkster, Uvonia. $25
advance, $30. (734) 427

9110/(734) 981-0909
wolyllilllli liyin/im DANCIERS

7:30 p.m. Friday, Dec. 31 (doors
open 6 p.m.),  the Italian
American Cultural Center. 12 Mile,

ealt of Hoover, Wirren. $35. (810)
77+9148 or email

Spufd-r-aol.com
AU)(Allbl ZOIUIC a FRm®§

A NI W.fl Eve «all, a thi.Troy
M/nott. 200 W. Big Beaver. {248)
680-9797

1

'A Centwry of SoN: From VIenn,
to Broldwly to HoHywood- foitur

4 Ma,-n Mcao-n, 10:46 •.m.
Thur-y, Dec. 30, Ind 6 p.m. ind
9 0.,n. *r*,0 01•.31 (01*096),
at 0*of•,OF, HaN, 3811 Wood-d.
Dit,OR. (312) 57*8111

*In"/ 0/"IM'.h":SUL# 0**m.
wm•)•0..P•-•t•**
11"/4/M1/Imin/"IN 41<4/0/bil. I
R.' *4007*99*0.*Id

fg/.'. -12

. TZE.4.' 297..** fr"Vt:ff.4 -1* 14
ALM#044092-7..· 2%44

ALTURO SHELTON

The musical Impressionist sings "A
Motown Tribute,- voices include

Stevie Wonder. Sammie Davis, Jr..

Redd Fox and Nat King Cole, 9

p.m. Fridays-Saturdays, at the

Ponchatrain Hotel, Washington
Blvd. and Jefferson, Detroit. No

cover. (313) 965-0200/(248) 354
1194

AUDITIONS/

OPPORTUNITIES

BLUE LAKE BAUET

Auditions for middle and high
school students who want to

attend Blue Lake Fine Arts Camp's

dance program in summer of 2000,
noon to 2 p.m. Saturday, Jan. 15,

at Wayne State University. 3226
Old Main, Detroit. Students unable
to audition may send a video.

(800) 221-3796

CLARKSTON VILLAGE PLAYERS

Auditions for -A Case of Libel- by

Henry Denker 7:30 p.m. Monday-

Tuesday, Jan. 17-18 at the Depot,
4861 White Lake Road, Clarkston.

(248) 625-8811

CHORUS LINE AUDmONS

Ages high school and older be pre-

pared to sing and dance forthe
show. Bring a snapshot of yourself
to auditions, 7 p.m. Monday-

Tuesday, Jan 3-4. Call backs are

set for Wednesday, Jan. 5.. all at
Scottish Rite Cathedral Theatre in

the Masonic Temple, 500 Temple,

Detroit. (313) 535-8962.
Performances run Feb. 1&27.

HARTIAND PLAYERS

Auditions for adults of all ages for

'Absurd Person Singular," 2 p.m.

Sunday, Jan. 2 and 7 p.m. Monday,
Jan. 3, at the Hartland Music Hall,

3619 Avon Street. (810) 2263521

UVONIA YOU™ PHIUIARMONIC

Auditions for the youth o,chestra

will be held Saturday, Jan. 22. For
more information or to schedule an

appointment, call (734) 591-7649

Pl™TH COMMUNITY CHORUS

Open auditions fornew members
take place 7.30 p.m. Tuesday, Jan.

4, at Evola Music. 7170 N.

Haggerty, between Warren and Joy
roads, Canton. Auditions will bl

held 7 p.m. Tuesdays, Jan. 11. 18
md 25, and Feb. l by appointment,

tenors and basses are elpecially

needed by there are Borne openings

for soprinos and altos, at First
United Methodist Church, 45201

N. Terrltorlal, west of Sheldon,
Plymouth. (734) 455·4080

pivio,IN - Ioc,IM

Reholfilld belin 7:15 p.m.
Mondly, Jan. 100 -lected Wo¢ki to

be p,rlermed '10 .Te Deum' by A.
Bruckn,r, 'MIINIcat' by J. Rutte,
and 'Coron-n Anthem, No. 1

*40,8. F.JI,nd,1.800,ee may
00.4.Immot--*
NO-mns ...4-,0,/FIret
United Methed»t Churoh. 46201

N. TO,mOIW. -t of Sholdon,

Plym«*h. (79) 4868:83

Ault- fof all v*open., m'
10* /0 4 11»Pli." Nill,at
th*00*;10000 I.'Ity,

44/IN/6 (*tal /0//4/Frl

10&000"0."Ill...M"HION

Th, hemlail Club (allo known
- Thi Mial,no C- of G-tor

D,troll). holts Its competition for
emheetn' Ina-- Me'Ad
and 0-go tud,nts <00 10-22).
mult WhmR .,m,mil til #
A. 1. For ...Hoatton. Hillil
Cl-*m
T1 -UO.L-A

1• IarchIN for dlrecton. choreog-
raph,4 mulical dlrocton. Ind •11
oth- Inter<,Ked In mullcal con»

dy thoater. C/l (313) 531-0554 for
Information, or d,Ilver resumes and
lott«lof Inte<I# to tho Thiatre
Guild, 15138 Bloch Daly. acrou
from the Townihip Hall in Redford.

A-tions for 'Thl Adventures of
Beatrix Potter and her Friends,"

6:308 p.m. Sunday-Monday, Jan. 9-
10. -ect on, day, at the
Plymotah Community Arts Council,
774 N. Sheldon. at Junction.

Partlcipation fee due upon casting:
$100 members. Scholarihips avail-
able for those In need. For porfor-
mances April 30 to May 19 at the
arts council and local schools.

(734) 416-4278

CHORAL

POLONA- CHORALE

After 6 p.m. man Sunday, Jan. 2,

the chmale sings Its annual
Christmas Concert of Polish

Carols, at St. Barbara Parish,

13534 gotson at Schaefer, north of
Mlchigah Ave., Dearborn. Free. but
freewill donation accepted. (313)

863-6209/(313) 531-5558

JAZZ

DmeHT ADAMS

8 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 30, at
Edison's. 220 Merrill St.,

Birmingham. No cover. (248) 645-
2150

SPENCER BAREFIELD QUARTET

Featuting Marcus Belgrave. 4:30-8

p.m. Sunday, Jan. 2, concert and
dinner, at the Harlequin Cafe, 8047

Agnes (in historic Indian Village),
Detroit. $40 (includes dinner). $30

seniors/students, $20 children age
12 and under. ( 313) 891-

2514/(313) 331-0922

GEORGE BENSON QUARTET

8 p.m. Saturday, Jan. 8, at the

Kerrytown Concert House, 415 N.

Fourth Ave., Ann Arbor. $25, $15.
$10. {734) 769-2999 or e-mall to
kcheic.net

TODD CURTIS

Thursdays, at Elie's, 263 Pierce

· Street, Birmingham. (248) 647
2420

GEM JAZZ TRIO

Performs 7-11 p.m. Fridays-

Saturdays, at the Century Club
Restaurant, 333 Madison Ave..

Detroit. (313) 963-9800
RICH K. TRIO

8 p.m. Fridays-Saturdays, at Big
Fish, 700 Town Center DI.,

Dearborn. (313) 336-6350

MIUENNIUM JAZZ CELEBRATION

7 p.m. Sunday, Jan. 2, featuring

saxophonist Wayne Shorter with
the Detroit Symphony Orchestra,

also a world premiere of two origi-
nal works for jazz combo and

orchestra by Shorter, at Orchestra
Hall, 3711 Woodward, Detroit. $15-

$60.(313) 576-5111
CLIFF MONEAR TRIO

With Stephanie, 9:30 p.m. 11 p.m.

and 12:30 a.m. Friday-Saturday,
Jan. 8-9, at the Bird of Paradjse,

207 S. Ashley, Ann Arbor. $7.

( 734) 662-83lb
SHAHIDA NURALLAH

9:30 p.m. 11 p.m. and 12:30 a.m.
Saturday, Jan. 1, at the Bird of

Paradise, 207 S. Ashley, Ann Arbor.
$7. (734) 662-8310

ROIERT 0.

8:30 p.m. Friday. Jan. 7 and 9 p.m.

Saturday, Jan. 8, at Edison's, 220

Merrill, Birmingham. No cover.
(248) 645·2150

JAN TINAI ™O

Felturing Sven Anderson. plano
and Kurt Krahnke, bass, 11:30

a.m. to 3 p.m. Sundays, at
Fi,hbone'§ Rostaurant, 29244

Northwestom Hwy, Southneld.

( 248) 351-2925
PAUL IMMIN.

8 p.rn. Thuraday, Jan. 6, at

Edlion'§, 220 Mirrill, Birmingham.
No cover. (248} 645-2150

TOTY VIOLA'§ JAZZ KICK

Friday, Dec. 31, at Il Posto. 29110
Franklin Road, Southfld. (248)
827·8070

IDWIUO

The plinist performs 5:30-9:30
p.m. Thur,dm. It the Contury
Club Reet-ant, 333 Madlion

Aw., D«rolt. (313) 963-00

Mod,m folk. B p.m., opens for
main act MIke Anton * 8:45 p.m..
• Amer'*, 312 S. State, Ann Arbor.

(734) 327-2041
=-

81,0 ** Amofican folk mu*
Inell//"1*1440"/00/"Ind
Ill"my -en-Dil'LJ,n.

2, and Lury Watters with 60',70'.
folk at 2 p.m.. Brand, Sinco opens
at 10 I.m. with Brandy Sinco who
per**me jazz, pop and c.-led.•
Amors, 312 S. State St.. Ann

Arbor. (734) 327-2041

POETRY/

-E-jlly-ltiklla-
poirm.Ocitinw,all".AN

Wooltshop for poets looklr for
moremembers. 24 p.m. third
Tuesday of month, In the Jenkins
rooms on the third floor of the

Uvonla Civic Center Library, 32777
Five Mile, east of Fumington Road.
( 734) 762-7586

DANCE

IALLi,00' DANCINO

9 p.m. Saturdays. at the Dance

Scene, 25333 Van Dyke,
Centerline. $6. Also swing and
Latin classes. (810) 757-6300

CONTRA DANCE

8 p.m. Friday, Dec. 31, at Pittsfield
Grange. 3337 Ann Arbor Saline
Road, south of 1-94, Ann Arbor.

$15. ( 734) 6658863 or pjblpeter

jbaker.com

Ell,USH COUNTRY DANCINe

7:15 p.m. Tuesday, Jan. 4 work-

shop and dancing, at Chapel Hill
Condominium Clubhouse. 3350

Green Road, north of Plymouth
Road, Ann Arbor. $5. (734) 662-
5158 or eba®umich.edu

GENDER FREE CONTRA DANCE

American folk dancing for people of

all odentations. 2 p.m. Sunday, Jan.

2 (1:30 p.m. beginners teaching

session), at the Pittsfield Grange.
3337 Ann Arbor Saline Road, south

of 1-94, Ann Arbor. $$6, $5 stu-

dents. (734) 975-2312

HUNGARIAN FOLK DANCE

Language and zlther lessons. (248)
352-0927/(734) 946-6261

NEW YEAR'S DAY

CELEBRATION/DANCE

3 p.m. afternoon dance, 5:30 p.m.

potluck and 8 p.m. Contra dance,

Saturday, Jan. 1. al the Pittsfield
Grange, 3337 Ann Arbor-Saline
Road, south of 1-94, Ann Arbor. $7.

( 734) 769-1052

POLISH AUIANCE DANCERS OF

DEARBORN

Dance and language classes for
ages 3 to adult have begun

Saturday mornings at Prince of
Peace Church, on Altar Road,

Dearborn. (313) 581-3181
grAROUST BAUROON

Dance parties 9 p.m. Fridays,
lessons also available, at the

dance studio. 28651 Northwestern

Hwy.. Southfield. $8. (248) 356-
5678

WATERFORDOAKS BALLROOM

DANCING

8 p.m. Friday, Jan. 7. at 2800

Watkins lake Road, Waterford.

(248) 673-4764

COMEDY

ELDORADO COUNTRY CLUB

9:30 p.m. Friday, Dec. 31, Bryan
McCree with Dan Logan and Rich

Higgenbottom. also 2XL band, at
2869 N. Pontie£ Trail, Commerce

twp. (248) 624-1050

JOEY'§ COMEDY CLUR
Kirk Noland and J.R. RemIck Friday.
Dec. 31. at the club above Kicker's

All American Grill, 36071 Plymouth
Road, Livonia. 8 p.m. Wednesdays-
Thursdays, 8 p.m. and 10:30 p.m

Fridays and Saturdays. Third Level
Improv and new talent nights, 8
p.m. Sundays ($5). (734) 261-
0555

JOEY'S COMEDY CLUB AT

PAISANO'§

Arturo Shelton. Friday, Dec. 31 and
Sunday. Jan. 2, at the club, 5070
Schaefer Road, Dearborn. (313)
584-8885

SECOND CITY

*Phantom Menace to Society-
Wednesday-Sunday, 2301
Woodward Ave., Detroit. Mainstage
comedy acts: $10 Wednesdays,
Thursdays, Sundays, $17.50 on

Fridays. and $19.50 on Saturdays.
(313) 965-2222

MUSEUMS AND TOURS

ANN AHOR HANDION MUSEUM

Offers more than 250 Interactive

exhibits intended to make science
fun, at the museum, 220 E. Ann
St., Ann Arbor. Hours are 10 8.m.

to 5 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday and
noon to 5 p.m. Sunday. $6, 34 chil
dren/seniors/students. (734) 995·
5439 .

CRANIROOK INSTITUTE OF.CIDICE

Holiday week activities spotlight
the state-oithe-art planetaflum fea
turing Digistar technology, 10 8.m
to 7 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 30 Ind
until 5 p.nt. Friday, Dec. 31. at the
institute, 1221 N. Woodward,
Bloomneld Hills. 17, $4

, seniors/students/ages 117.(877)
462 7262 or www.cranbrook.edu

DETROIT HI,TORICAL MUIEUM
Glancy Tr,Ins Show 10 a.m. to 4
p.m. Saturday, J- 8 (313) 499-
3466, -On the Airl Michigan Radio

Meall '-notpage

· (,/' '':51 6 :1- ·'

8 , 4,
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who

& Television Broadcalting 1920
2000- exhibit continues through
Sunday, April 30: -Frontlers to
Factories: Detroiters at Work 1701

1901,- foomefly known as -Furs to
Factories: with a new Land Office,
a -Wholl of Fortune- style land

r acquisition interactive, three new
video screen intefactives, a docu-

ns mentary video, a new Heavy

Industry section and a display
2777 explaining Detroit's move from
Road. -Stove Capital of the World- to the

Motor City, automobile capital of
the world, at the museum. 5401

Woodward Ave. (at Kirby). Detroit.
-          Museum hours are 9:30 a.m.-5

p.m. Tuesday-Friday. 10 a.m.-5 p.m.
e Saturday Sunday. $4.50 adults,

$2.25 seniors and children aged
12-18. free for children ages 11
and younger. ( 313) 8331805 or
http://www.detroithistorical.org

Sfield DETROIT INSTITUTE OF ARTS

Tibetan Buddhist monks from the

Drepung Loseling Monastery in
)eter- India are constructing a mandala

sand painting through Friday. Dec.

31 as part of special holiday pro-
gramming, they continue work daily

ill from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m.. at 8 p.m.

) Thursday. Dec. 30 the monks per-
form -Sacred Music. Sacred

2- Dance- C $10.$8 Founders Society
members) (313) 833-4005, in the

DIA Theatre, at the Detroit
le of Institute of Arts, 5200 Woodward

.Jan. Ave. Other programs during the hol-

g iday break week include puppet
ge, shows, storytelling. dropin work-

outh shops, and drawing in the galleries.
Other than the concert, pfograms
are free with recommended muse-

um admission of $4, $1 children.

248) Holiday hours (through Friday, Dec.
31) are 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. For a

schedule of programs, call (313)

833-4249. PuppetArt. Detroit
Puppet Theater, presents the

).m.
Russian version of -The

ce,
Gingerbread Man- (Kolobok) 2 p.m.

•Id
Thursday-Friday, Dec. 30-31.

DETROIT SCIENCE CENTER
$7.

IMAX movies include -Tropical

Rainforest» at 10 a.m. Mondays
Fridays, -Thrill Ride: The Sclonce of
Fun- at 1 p.m. Monday,Frldays,

r and -Eve¢est- and 'Whales multi-

pie showings seven days a week,

at the center, noon. 2 p.m. and 4

p.m. Mondays-Thursdays and 7

p.m- Fridays-Saturdays, and 2 p.m.

and 4 p.m. Sundays, at 5020 John
R (at Warren). Detroit. Admission
to Exhibit Hall is $3 for adults, $2

tern for children ages 3-15 and adults

ages 60 and older, free for children

ages 2 and younger. IMAX films are
additional $4. (313) 577-8400

DETROIT ZOO

Mosaic Youth Theatre performs

works about amphibians 11 a.m.
and 1 p.m. Saturdays through
March 25 in the Wildlife

Interpretive Gallery Theater: the
exhibit. -Inside/Outside: The Art of

Caring- continues through Jan. 2,
n in the Wildlife Interpretive Gallery

ch at the zoo, 8450 W. 10 Mile, Royal

M Oak.$7.50,$5.50 seniors/stu-
ce dents. $4.50 ages 212. (248)

3980903

DOSSIN GREAT LAKES MUSEUM

day, Ford Fleet Festival 10 a.m. to 5

ers p.m. Thursday, Dec. 30, retired and
)uth active members of the Detroit

lys- Lodge 6f the International
m. Shipmasters Association will be on
vel hand to talk to the public, first 75
1 visitors receive a copy of -The

Christmas Tree Ship. visit the
newest exhibition -Folk Art of the

Great Lakes- or -Racing on the
Wind: Sailing on the Great Lakes.-

and also a temporary exhibit on the
O construction and launch of the S.S.

) Edmund Fitzgerald. at 100 Strand
Drive on Belle Isle, Detroit. Regular
admission $2, $1 seniors/children
ages 12-18 during the hours of 10
a.m. to 5 p,m. Wednesday-Sunday.

age ( 313) 852-4051
HENRY FORD ESTATE-FAIR LANE

-The Spirit of Christmas- continues

ys. through Dec. 31, enjoy guided his-
torie tours of the estate festlvely
decorated fof the holidays Special

is events include Tea, Tour and
Treasure, Monday, Dec. 20: Santa's

M Workshop Friday, Dec. 17. and
e Candlelight Tours Sunday-Monday,
)ce Dec. 2627. at 4901 Evergreen

Road, Dearborn. (313) 593-5590 or
n. - www.umd.um,ch.edu/fairlane

HENRY FORD

hil- MUSEUM/GREENFIELD VILLAGE
95 -The Magic of Flight- IMAX film

continues through Friday. Dec. 31
on the hour 10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

1 Sunday-Thursday, 9 a.m. to 8:30
fea- p m. Friday and 9 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.
m. Saturday ($7.50, $6.50 seniors

and children e8 5-12, $6 mem
he hers and children under age 4).

(313) 2711570. at the museum,

20900 Oakwood Blvd.. Dearbornt
77) Hours are 9 am. to 5 p.m. daily.

$12.50. $11 50 seniors. $7.50

kick 512, members and children
under 5 free (313) 2711620

MEADOW BROOK HAU
110 Tours of the 110foom historic man-

sion built by Matilda Dodge Wilion,
widow of auto pioneer John Dodge

Ah/d

...

and her lecond hulband A-0 G.
Wilson. 1:30 p.m. daily and 1&)0
p.m. Ind 3:30 p.m. Sundoy*. On
the campus of 0,1,1-d Unlve¢Nty.
Rochistor. 08, Se le<Wors, 64 chll-

dren ate, 512. (248) 370-3140

="-1-P
9 Made This Jar...- the life add

works of the enst-d Af,Ican

American pottlf, Dave continues
throh Jin. 2, It the muleum.
315 E. Warren, Detroit. (313) 494-
5800

PLOH -STO-CAL -
Celebrate the Centufy' exhibit

continues at the ni<JIIi,rn, 155 S.

Main, Plymouth. $20 $.50 kids. $5
family. (734) 455-8940

ROCHESTER Hall IiliUM

-A Stitch In Time' *illt exhibit con-
tinues through Saturday. Jan. 29.
at the museum, 1005 V-, Hoosen

Road at Van Hoosen Farm, east of

Rochester Road off Tlenken Road,

Rochester Hills. (248) 6564663
SPIRfT OFFORD

Interactive automotive science and

technology experience with
exhibits and theaters for all ages,
NASCAR Pit Stop Challenge. Turbo
Tour full-motion simulator ride, 9

a.m. to 5 p.m. daily, at 1151

Village Drive, across from Henry

Ford Museum & Greenfield Village,
Dearborn. $6,$5 seniors, $4 ages

5-12. (313) 317-7474

POPULAR

MUSIC

AMINO ACID

With Zombie Attack Cycle, Friday,
Jar,. 7. Griffs Grill. Pontiac. (248)

33+9292

ANN ARBOR FOLK FESTIVAL

Featurirg Shawn Colvin, A,lo

Guthrie, Great Big Sea, Matt

Watroba and more, 6 p.m.
Saturday, Jan. 29, Hill Auditorium,

825 N. University. Ann Arbor.
Tickets $30, $25. (248) 64&6666.

ANTIFREEZE BLUES FESTIVAL

Featuring Roomful of Blues
Plnetop Perkins, Al Hill and the
Love Butlen. Robert Noll'* Blues

Mission, Medcat and Kane, and

more, 8 p.m. Friday-Saturday, Jan.

7-8. MagIc Bag, 22920 Woodward

Avenue. Ferndale. $20 a night or
$35 for a 2-day pass. Benefits the

Detroit Blues Society. ( 248) 544
3030.

ASTRAL PROJECT

8:30 and 11 p.m. Friday-Saturday,
March 17-18, Bird of Paradise. 207

S. Ashley Street, Ann Arbor. $15
advance. (734) 662-8310

THE ATTIC NEW YEAR'S

CELEBRATION

Featuring The Butler Twins, Uncle
Jesse White. Willie D. Warren,

Kathy Davis, 10 p.m. Friday, Dec.
31, The Attic Bar, Hamtramck. The
show doubles as a CD release

party for -Blues at Midnight: Live
at the Attic.- Full buffet, cash bar

and champagne toast, all for $10.
(313) 282-4147.

BARENAKED LADIES

With Tai Bachman. 7:30 p.m
Saturday, Jan. 1, The Palace of
Auburn Hills, Tickets $50 and $35
reserved. (248) 645-6666

BECK

7:30 Thursday Feb. 3, Hill
Auditorium. 825 N. University Ave.

in Ann Arbor. All ages. $22.50. Call
(248) 645-6666 or ( 734) 763-

TKTS.

BONNE TEMPS ROULLE

7 p.m. Friday, Jan. 7, 14, Fox and
Hounds, 1560 Woodward Avenue.

Bloomfield Hills.·Free. All ages.

( 248) 644-4800 ( blues)

BOY SETS ARE

With Reach the Sky. 6 p.m.

Saturday, Jan. 22, The Shelter, 431
E. Congress. Detroit. All ages.

, Tickets $7. (313) 961MELT
BUMP N' UGUES CD RELEASE

With Teenage Frames, Gutterpunx.
The Outsiders, 7:30 p.m. Saturday.
Jan. 29. St. Andrews Hall, 431 E.

Congress, Detroit. All ages. $5
advance/$7 day of show. (313)
961-MELT

JIM CARROLL

Spoken word performance 7 p.m
Friday. Jan. 14, 9 pm. Saturday,
Jan. 15. Blind Pig, 208 S. First
Street, Ann Arbor. $12.50 on sale

now. ( 248) 645-6666 or www.blind
pigmusic.com

CHARITY JAM

Featuring The Culture Bandits,
Desmond Crisis, Red September,
and an acoustic set by Bruce and
Debbie of Spatl Thursday, Dec. 30.
Lili'• 21,2930 Jacob. Hamtranick

$5 admission ( $1 off with donat»n
of canned goods. toys. pet Items.
or clothing) Free CD with donation
(313) 875-6555

ALEX CHILTON

8 p m. Wednesday. Jan. 19. St

Andrqws Hall, 431 E Congress.
Detroit. All ages Tkkets *13. 50
advance. (313) 961 MELT

7/ WUJ•

CITY LIU..

Fnd-Saturd'. In. 2/19 Be-
St-t Blues. 8 N. Slin*v Street,
Pontix. (248)334·7900

-1-0.-1-

9:30 p.m. Friday-Saturd,V, Jan 14

15, Cowley'e, Grand R- at
Farmiriton Road. Farmington.

(248) 474-5941

COWIOY AN»00
7.30 p.m. Wednesday, Feb. 2,

Michigan Theater, Ann Arbor.
Tickets $20. $25 on sale Jan. 31.

(248) 6456666
TH' CROMA-

With All Out War and Shutdown, 6

p.m. Friday, Fet). 4, St. Andrews
Hall. 431 E. Congress, Detroit. All

ages. $10.(313) 961--ECT
CROIDY, mILLS, NASH AND
YOUNG

8 p.m. Monday, Jan. 24, The
Palace of Auburn Hills. Tickets

$76, $51, and $40.50 reserved.

Eight ticket limit per person. ( 248)
6456666 or (248) 377·0100

CU-NI-0

7:30 p.m. Monday, April 10. The
Ark, Ann Arbor. $25 advance.

(248) 645-6666

DISCIPUNE

10 p.m. Saturday, Jan. 8, Lilis 21,
2930 Jacob, Hamtramck. 21 and

older. (313) 875-6555

DISGUST

With Clampdown and Abdulah,

Saturday, Jan. 8, Griffs Grill,
Pontiac. (248) 334-9292

GLEN EDDY

7 p.m. Saturday. Jan. 8, Fox and
Hounds, 1560 Woodward Avenue.

Bloomfield Hills. Free All ages.
( 248) 644-4800 (blues)

FAN MAIL TOUR

With TLC, Christina Aguilera.
Destiny's Child, 7 p.m. Sunday. Jan.
16, The Palace of Auburn Hills.

Tickets $39.50 and $29.50 on

sale. ( 248) 645-6666

FASHION BASH AT THE CRASH

WITH BLACKMAN AND ARNOLD

WORLD JAZZ BAND

Featuring Boca Rosa and comic
vocalist Earl Okin from London, 9

p.m. Friday, Dec. 31, 7th House, 7
N. Saginaw Street, Pontiac. 21 and
over. Benefits Pontiac charities.

(248) 932-2659
FAT WRECK CHORDS TOUR

With No Use for a Name, Mad

Caddies, Frenzal Rhomb,

Consumed. 4:30 p.m. Saturday.

Feb. 12, Clutch Cargo. Pontiac
$10 advance. on sate Jan 1. $12

day of show. All ages ( 248) 645
6666

FINVARRAS WREN

Featuring Jim Perkins, 9:30 p.m
Frrday-Saturday, Jan 28-29,
Cowley's. Grand River at

Farmington Road, Farmington
( 248) 47+5941

THE FLATUNDERS

Featuring Joe Ely, Jimmie Dale
Gilmore, Butch Hancock, 7 p.m.

Tuesday, March 7, The Ark. Ann

Arbor. $20 advance. (248) 645

6666

FREED

Saturday, Jan. 22. Griff s Grill,
Pontiac. ( 2481 334-9292

FUNKTEUIGENCE

9:30 p.m. Friday, Dec. 31, Blind
Pig, 208 S. First Street. Ann Arbor

$15. (734) 996-8555. With

Paradigm and Muzzle, Inc., 9 p.m.

Saturday. Jan. 8, The Shelter, 431

E. Congress. Detroit. All ages. $5
advance. (313) 961-MELT

J. GEIL'S BAND

With The Romantics. 8:30 p.m

Friday, Dec. 31. The Palace of
Auburn Hills. Tickets $99.50.

$79.50. $59.50, $19.99 includes

parking cost. Children 16 and
under admitted free with purchase

of adult ticket. ( 248) 645-6666 or

www. ticketmaster.com

ALVIN YOUNGBLOOD H*RT

7:30 p.m. Friday. Jan. 14. The Ail.

Ann Arbor. $10 advance. (248

645-6666

HARRINGTON BROTHERS

7 p.m. Tuesday, Jan. 4, 11. Fox and
Hounds, 1560 Woodward Avenue.

Bloomfield Hills. Free All ages
( 248) 644 4800 (blues j

COREY HARRIS

8 pm. Thursday. Feb 10. The Ark.
Ann Arbor. $12 advance. 4 248}

645-6666

ROY HAMILTON JR. a THE GOLDEN

BOYS

7 p.m. Thursday. Dec 30, Jan 6
13 Fox and Hounds. 1560

Woodward Avenue. Bloomfield H,114

Free. All ages. ( 248) 644 4800

(blues)

HOWLING DIABLOS

With Face.8 p.m Friday. Dec 31
Magic Bag, 22920 Woodward
Avenue. Ferndale $20 21 and

over. (248) 544-3030

ALAN JACKSON

With lonestar. 8 pm Saturday
Feb 5. The Palace of Aliburn Hill<
Tickets $32 50 and $25 50 ( 248'

645·6666

JAH RULE AND ™E MURDERERS

9 p.m Thursday. Jan 20. St

Andrews Hall. 431 E Congress.

Det,oit All ages $15 advance
(313) 961 MELT

Win Jon#h- Butl-, 7 ind 11
p.m. Frid,V. Dec. 31. The kk#/c
HaH, Ditrolt. Tick- O*50.
$51 50. 176.50 Ind VIP *w
$101 50.(248) 6456666

J.Il- -0-1 'IUICK
With Jo,0100 -d Surn'c. 8 p.m.
W--dy, Jan 26, The Shlt,
431 E. Corlres# Detroit. AH'Yilt
$8 a*-ce. $10 day of show.
(313) 961-MEU

With Jo Dee Messina, 8 p.m.

Saturday-Sunday, March 18·19, Thi
Palace of Auburn Hills. Tickets on

Gate Dec 11 for $65, $32.50 and

$25. Group discount available for

Ma,ch 19. Call (248) 645-6666 or

(248) 371-2055 for group tickets.
JUMP UTTLE CHullm

With Sugar Pill, 9:30 p.m. Friday,

Jan. 28, Blind Pig, 208 S. FIrst
Street, Ann Arbor. $6 advance. 21

and older ( 734) 9968586 or
www.blindpigmulic.corn

DONNAKRAU

8 p.m. Friday, April 14, Michigan
Theater. Ann Arbor. $35. $25.

(248) 6456666
FOtmTH ANNU .QEVE"1*"1"8

BENEFIT

With Speedball, Fiesty Cadavers,
Bar Rats, Gutter Punx and more, 4

p.m. Saturday, Jan. 8. St. Andrews
Hall, 431 E. Congress, Detroit. All

ages. $10 on sale now. (248) 645-
6666

STEVE LACY & ROSWELL RUDD

QUARTEr

8:30 and 11 p.m. Friday-Saturday,
March 31-April 1, Bird of Paradise,

207 S. Ashley Street, Ann Arbor.
$20 advance.

LADY SUNSHINE AND THE X BAND

10 p.m. Saturday, Jan. 15.
Memphis Smoke, 100 S. Main

Street, Royal Oak. (248) 543-4300
SHEILA LANDIS AND RICK MATLE

8 p.m. Friday, Feb. 11, Borders
Books and Music, Rochester Hills,

1122 S. Rochester Road. Free.

(248) 652-0558; See them every

other Wednesday at Woodruff's
Supper Club. 212 W. Sixth Street,

Royal Oak. Free. Call (248) 586
1519 for detils

LORDS OF ACID

With Genocide 2,9 p.m. Friday,

Feb. 11, Clutch Cargo, Pontiac.

$17 advance. $19 day of show. All
ages ( 248) 645-6666

MACAOIBH

9:30 p.m. Friday Saturday, Jan 21

22. Cowley's. Grand River at
Farmington Road. Farmington

248) 474-5941

STONEY MAZAAR AND THE

WESTSIDERS

7 p.m. Friday. Dec. 31. Fox and

Hounds, 1560 Woodward Avenue,

Bloomfield Hills. New Years Eve

Party. {248) 644-4800: 9 p.m.

Friday, Jan. 14, Ford Road Bar and

Grill, 35505 Ford Road, Westland.

Free. 21 and over. (blues)

MAZINGA •

With Sublimation and 12 Angry
Steps. 9:30 p. m. Thursday, Dec.

30. Blind Pig, 208 S. First Street.

Ann Arbor. $4. (734) 996-8555

BRIAN MCKNIGHT

With Eric Benet. 8 p.m. Saturday.

Feb. 5, Fox Theatre. Detroit.

Tickets $47.50 and $40. (248)

645 6666 or

www ticketmaster com

MOLOKO PLUS

With Gutter Punx, Capture the

Flag. Clone Defects, Telegraph.
Whoremoans. Broadalla. 7 p.m.

Saturdm. Jan. 22. St. Andrews

Hall. 431 E Congress. Detroit $8.
All ages. ( 248) 6456666

MOXY FRUVOUS

7·30 p.m. Tuesday. Feb. 15.

Michigan Theater. Ann Arbor

Tickets $19, $24 1248) 6456666

JO NAB

With A Coupla Fat Guys. 10 9.m

Friday. Dec. 31, Fifth Avenue

Ballroom, 25750 Now Road. Novt.

No cover. ( 248) 735 4011

ROBERT NOU BLUES MISSION

9 p m Friday. Jan 7. Ford Road

Bar and Grill. 35505 Ford Road

Westland Free. 21 and older.

, 734) 721 8609 (blues,

ODD ENOUGH

9.30 p.m Friday Saturdah Jan 78.

Cowley's, Grand River al

Farinington Road, Farmington
+248, 474·5941

THE 0-JAYS & THE WHISPERS

With Gerald Levert. 9 pm Friday·

Dec 31, For Theatre. Detroit

Tickets $75. $62 50. (248) 645

6666

ORIGINAL HITS

7 pm Monday. Jan 3. 10 For and

Hounds. 1560 Woodward Avenue.

Bloomfield Hills. Free All agus
248\ 6444800

THE PORTERS

With Driftweed. 10 1 m Thursday.

Dec 30. 313 lac. upstairs from

J.wot,+ 9 624 Brush Street $5 18

and over i313) 962 7067

1 , A b punk)
THE PROMISE RING

With Camden and Verse Chorus

Verse. 9·30 p m. Thursday. Jan 6

Blind Pig, Ann Arbor 48 advance
21 and older (734) 9968555 or

www blindpigmusic com

F.*. /1 21. *Iff. 0./,
Pmt*. {24® 314-9212

O'*Incu Tuee. F-00
*ate moltre, Ditmlt. C 24® 646.

.

With LFO, Bolon. 7:10 pm.
1--0 ..ch 14, Th. Pal="f
A-m Hul# Ticlids *34.80.
(24® 8466666 0, www.tickitm-
WAom

with Fuzzbox Twin Friction Ind

Dorrt Ask, 6 p.m. Tu-1, Jan. 4,
Shelter. 431 E Corol. Detrolt
AH Ie, $5.(313) 961-MELT

Saturd/, Jan. 29, Griffs Grill.
Pontlac. (248) 33*9292

With PT'I Reveqo -d Cold as
Ule, 7:30 p.m. Thur-y, Doc. 30.
St. Andrews HI•, 431 E. Cortress.
Detroit. 39. All a (313)961-
MEU

8 p.m. Thunday. Jan. 27, Magic
Bag, 22920 Woodward Avenue,
Ferndate. $10 advance. ( 248) 544

3030

u-ZIQ

Luke Vibert, also known as DJ

Wagon Chnst, 8 p.m. Friday, Feb.
4, Sheltef, 431 E. Contress,

Detroit. $12. 18 and older. ( 248)
64543666

VALERIE

With Blue Nectar, Friday. Jan. 14.

Griffs Grill, Pontiac. (248) 334-
9292

VERUCASALT

9 p.m. Thursday. Dec. 30. Magic
Stick, Detroit. $10 advance. (248)

645-6666 (alternative)
BROOKS WILUAMS

8 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 12, Trinity
House Theatre, 38840 W. Six Mile
Road, Uvonia. $10. with discount

for members. (734) 464-6302
,00'lially'llilin

8 p.m. Friday, Jan. 21. Maiestic,
Detroit. Tickets $20 advance

(248) 6456666
PAMELA WISE AND THEAFRO

CUBAN ALL STAIU

10 p.m. Friday, Dec. 31. Fishbones

Rhythm kitchen Cafe. 29244
Northwestern Highway. Southfeld.
(248) 351-2925

WPHS BENEFIT

Featuring Arizing. Too Many Godds.
Forge. Cringe, Knee Deep Shag, 7
p.m. Thursday. Jan. 20, The
Shelter, 431 E. Congress. Detroit.

All ages. $8. (248) 645-6666
YO LA TENGO

With Lambchop. 8 p.m. Friday.
March 3. Majestic Theatre. Detroit.
$12. (313) 833-9700 or mtcde-·

troit@earthlink.net

20 MILES

Featuring Judah Bauer of Jon
Spencer Blues Explosion. and JBX
and Bob Log. 8 p.m. Thursday, Jan.
27, The Shelter, 431 E. Congress.

Detroit. $8. All ages. (313) 961
MELT.

CLUBS

ALVIN'S

The Hush Party with resident DJs
Melvin Hill and Cent. 10 p.m.

Mondays: and Club Color, featuring
funk and disco, 8 p.m. Wednesdays
(free before 10 p.m.), at the club.

5756 Cass Ave.. Detroit $5. 18

and older (313) 832 2355 or www
alvins. *tcom.com

ARBOR BREWING COMPANY

Latin dance night. 9.30 pm. to

12:30 a.m. Tuesdays. 114 E

Washington St.. Ann Arbor Free
21 and older. c 734) 213-1393 or

www arborbrewing com

ANDIAMO ITAUA WESTF F
Features Jim Paravantes and

Company's 'Sinatra Tribute- 8 30

p m Friday Saturday through

January. at the restaurant. 6676

Telegraph Road. Bloomfield Hills
( 2481 8659300

BIRD OF PARADISE

The Bird of Pa,adise Orchestra per

forms Mondays. cover $5: Ron
Brooks Tr:o performs Wednesdays

and Thursdays. with guitarist Dan
Faehnle on Dec 89. cover $5.

Paul KI,nger s Easy Street Swingtet
plays Dizieland 5 p.m to 8 p m

every friday. cover $2. Paul
F,nkbelner s Jan Jam can be seen

9 pm Sundays. free. all at the

club. 207 S Ashley Street. Ann
Arbor 0 734) 6628310 (jazz)

BLIND Pm

-Swing abilly- night with dance

lessons, dancing, 7 p.m Sundays

at the club, 208 S. First St., Ann

Arbor $3 in advance, $5 at the

door 19 and older { 7341 9966555

or www intuit Solaf.com or www

blindpigmus,ccom

BUU.FROG BAR AND GRIU

Acoustic night with Packistani

Tambourine Mondays. Karaoke with

DJ Eric Tuesdays. Bridge performs

Thursday·Sunday, After·work party
WIth Joint Venture 6-9 p.m Fridays,

all at the club. 15414 Telegraph,

-e.

4D2

f t

M.I.' Wilu -1-l t-(Cilial'3

th-..lit'CM• 4 1,0- 0 3
.,1 *IL .10 pm. Satur'.4 I
tho ola I E. Huron. Pontix. *
F" D-/ 9 "Jn. 21 -de¥91: .8
Altemt. Im-Vi l Bm. :
WC,II,1,0 * Clutch C-CO'& 18' 1"
and -u. (248) 3332362 or www
981-1.com

R.I. - ....
S- 1., , Arbo'. live 7 p.m.
Tueeday,Thur,dI, at the tlm,
17600 W. 13 Mile. Bi-ly Hills. ' '5
(248) 647-7747 *outic -0

80.9 Dolul

HI*Bhop Ind dance hil regg- "
d-co Wht with DJ Chino. 80.m. 0
Wee„-n K thi clt. 3129
Cm A-„ D.trolt. Com"= ch"I. '
21 Ind older. (313) 833-73 of

w•w· 001,1,01=com

Goth -d In'IMI with DJ. P- '

WO,Illilifi. Fll al:loill,ill vilth '
Goth attle: Funk, h*hop Ind top z
40 with DJ Mic D. Thur-y,

Women admitted 1-; -Love
Factory- alternative mix of 806 Ind

90§ with D.J. Matt Fridays;
AlternIve dance with DJ Matt

Wu,days, It the club. 1815 N.
Main St. (at 12 Mile ), Royal Oak.
Free before 10 9.m. nightly. 21 and
older. ( 248} 589-3344 or www. the·' M
grooveroorn.com

2 1 KE¥ CLUI
Working Wednesdays with free food

buffet, $1 off drinks, featuring
Matt Safranak, Jimmy Sullivan.
Marc Doiron and WIZ. doors K

4:45 p.m. Wednesdays: Ladies

Night featuring Rod Norman. Jimmy
Sullivan. Gary Mumford Ind WIZ.
doors at 7 p.m. Thursdays; Matt ,=.
Safranak. WIZ. Rod Norman, Guy --
Mumford. Marc Doiron and Jimmy

Sullivan perform. $5 cover and
doors at 7 p.m. Fridays and

Saturdays, all m the club, 1 North

Saginaw, Pontlac. (248) 338-7337.
(dueling plane,s)

LA BOOM TEN NI-IYCLI

Dance Nght for teens Ii- 15-19.

8 p/n. to l ain. Ffiallaind

Saturdays st the club. 1172 N. 4
Pontlac Trail. Walled Lbe. Ages
15-19.(248) 926-9960

MAIESTIC THEATRE CENTER

-Good Sounds. - with music by The
Tonehead Collective and images by

Thomas Video. 9 p.m. Fridays at
Magk Stick. 18 and older. Free.

-Work Release." Rock n Bowl .

happy hour with bowling, music and

complimentary food from the
Majestic Cafe. 5-8 p.m. Fridays at
Garden Bowl $6 18 and older.

-Rock n' Bowl- with DJ Del

Villareal. 9 p.m. Fidays and DJ
Gutterball, 9pm Saturdays at

Garden Bowl. Free. 18 and older;

-The Bird s Nest,- punk rock night
with live performances, 9 p.m.

Mondays at Magic Stick Free 18
and older: -Soul Shakedown' with .

DJ Big Andy. 9 p.m. Tuesdays at
Magic Stick. Free. 21 and older

( 313) 833-9700

MOTOR LOUNGE

-Back Room Mondays.- service

industries employee appreciation

night 9 p.m to 2 a.m. Mondays
Free. 21 and older. -Family- with

DJ's Derek Plastalko. Echo and

Deep. 10 p m. to 2 am Tuesdays.
18·and older, -Maximum Overload-

on Fridays. 10 p-m $6.18 and

older. -Big House.- 10 p m. to 2
a m Saturdays $6. 21 and older.

all at the club. 3515 Caniff.

Hamlranick (313) 396-0080 or

*ww motordetrott com

1 ST ANDREW'S/THE SHELTER
-Three Floors of Fun.- 9 p.m.

Fridays $3 before 11 p.m . $5
I afterward 18 and older. X 2K

dance night. 10 B m Saturdays:

i Uncinerator,- 99.m Wednesdays
·n The Shelter $6 21 and olde,
St Andrew s and The Shelter are

at 431 E Cohgress. Detroit. 4 313

: 961 MELT or www 96lmelt com ,· 4
STATE ™EATRE

-Ignition dance night. 10-p m
; SaturdaU at the club. 2115

Woodward Ave . Detroit Cover

charge 18 and over {313) 961
5451 or www statetheater oom ,

24 URAT CLUB ..,

-Cruise Night- with hot reels, 41

Hartevs and live bands 8 p.m

Thursdays. Latin/House dance

night. 9 pm Sundays. Intermed,-
ate swing lessons, 9 p.m

Tuesdays. and beginne, swing
lessons 9 pm Wednesdays. at th* - r
club 28949 Jov {two blocks east

of Middlebelt I.Westland. Covef

charge 21 and older ( 734) 513
5030

VELVET LOUNGE

-Viva La Noche Latinal- with dance

lessons from 910 pm followed by

dance night. Fridays. al the club.

29 S Sagina• St . Pontiac ( 248)
3347411 4

XHEDOS CAFE .,D

S,sta Otis per fo,ms 810 p.m

Sundays at the club 240 West

Nine Mile. Ferndale All ages Free
1248) 399-3946

Il contact Please subit popular music items for publication to Stephanie Casola;
alt others to Unda Chomin, two weeks in advance to the Observer & Eccentric

I Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150 or by fm ( 734) 591-7279
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*nna and #he King' puts
)in on popular story

ID.- to

AT TIll MOVIES

e ST

andL.

tuall to

aEK Itill about Anna
Leon 1802 journey to

88€hildre

**a
, IDturing

turn d *¢ O-*9 81--ita
cultur.,.0,ende/**
te manive *lomisati- Add to
tbatapoll*®al ./80.1 and'li
nari. of //4oisible 10'., and
the r-ulth the two hour and
twenty minute, that make up
"Anna and the Kinj-

Tht. al.mdiate, a big-budget
price tag with lavi•h mets, cos-

hi,-leal »dekdrop

4.97'.9
•,Slavil a ECCENTRIC'

*GWDE TO THE MOVIES

tum- and papint,y including
niniteon eliphanti, who wore
cared fbr by U trainer• and•
M time vitorinarian. Budget

thi, alm lum-

**Vitheplim
But th.tradi-

rited actress

•setor in her

role u a Victorian governeu.
The larger *tory about cultu'll
dillfii•-i and theambivalence
of accepting new ideas mirrors
Anna'I personal journey as a

tionally *--•p'

*aph-w ve,Id. Th-1,h
Foiter ii ont of tboii talint,
0.-*a-h...4 thb
81-9- 90.01.1

Ikek.* 0-4 »0.-emer
Chow Yun-ht, on th•other
hm'Z I a ..4 'Mild cham#
te. Unlike Yul»27=*, intimi-
dating King, Y-Fat - a well-
known actor in Alia - creat- a

Iympau=* Dim with am•dern
I-lbility and a caring heart

1bia ki wean lia,00•, alk-
ing him-lf to f- the broader
poelibilities that exi.t beyond
the =nall wodd of 81=22.

Toite-dit the film doe• not

feel hackneyed or retold too
many time: - and hai mome
beautikl u -11 u Intertaining
momen•. Mon than anything,
however, 'Anna and the King
succeeds in putting a new *pin
on a much-told story.

.1-11
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..C-019
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Now pl,ying * metro Detroit movh the-

Claasic story of a young man's extraor-
dinary journey: Le-ing home, nnding
love Ind finding his place In the wo,Id.
8-ed on the bost-lling novel by John

trving. Stin Tobey M,guire.

Robin Willl,mo, En¢»th Oevidtz. Sam

Noll Ind OIlver latt */ in thil Torn,n·
tic *-a thmt Gllowl the W. .nd tln.'
of in I/,droldp+Cammed te por-
menial talks. *r time herecN-
thit hli destlr€40 to become human.

Skeet Ulrich an| Tobey MMull team

I Baltimore flmily In thl mid 19500
which focu-8 0,11*- of mlition. race
and cla= -tinction wdtten and dimct-

ed by -ry L,vinion. St- Adrl,n
Brody, Bebe Neuwlrth and Joe Mintet
na

Exclidvely i tho L-un# M,oll The
atrd. B-don the book by Jina Aultin,
the stoly of a young womm from a poor
family, -1 to IM wIth her wealth,
Cousin; a their eetate. Th, pim 1, to
arri,le I m-tall that will •-4 her
Floce in lociety, 04* her hagh rlted
nature ald Id- fout love wHI m- It

. dlflcult •000•mon. 11*ar: Frinces
O'Connotand Jongy lee Miller.

Ind John Wither*oon Itar in thls *Iquel
to thi 1996 urb- comedy -Filday'
abot* a lild back lort of gtly who m¥oys

tt14 on thi p"ch t-4 wRh Ne
, frlonds. Thlo tlino o,R hi mo- Into his

ul.'. pilt. in thi Subl-. dtor beat-
Ing up another guy who'* now alter Nm.

Scheaded to opon Frid, Jan. 14

A young woman 10 --culd' Rom m
Indlin Guru by her concerned family,
Ind turns her fo»-up encounters with
a deplgral,w,ler Into m Ill out battle of
the ..... Btars Kate WInalet. H=vey
KeR# ind Pm, Grler.

Tru* stoly of Sum-, KIWIM (Winona
Q•*l,f¥-M ---- 1•m =• -Ii=,3.1 mi,Ii

M.7.11.
.....6 02""0»00UIH0W .,-0,.,0-1.Om- ..„figi*InW Weavertearn

he/lilf K a rin=ned mentll Inditution

180:li."05 D*
up In tnls Orillia tnat taltes place durirl up In thliecHI action comed, about a for troubted yoult womm. Her -shonthe CM! Wu - two you men joln a popular tdil-on ,-D. Th, *ar ind .st. *omal#-1 //Mumet

...6.m
..1,1.1,0 m.,Imu. iq Of bu-hockers. During this time

coet- Ife *ducted by fnendy #lons anly wai blew,- a Ilml, cu*nown
1/In'll'/0.0 WL."lizal/

m.-m--- they Ilnd the fri,nd-p. loyalty Ind who. .Rer #Refc,Ptif on..ta,ts Of joney where shospend• ne•4•y-

1-!M! such deilierte tlm..
inter:•Matic nght=• w/th the th#n Nne 50!ween nonnt and

/-/FAH m=.1 Ien- of family -ded to suMve durl, thi TV 'Zes believe that they 'rere on the w- flirt#, wlth and Knall

•14

Mant==11
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Drania *04* a an VIng *ar qu=ter
1.-11* back who Is Inated to plly hurt
*40* beclule a glfted and unprinclpled your,

talent Il Ieellit, to replace him; the
coach who Kruggles to remain true to

......0 tho Ideals that drew him to his career;
and the alibitiOUS yoiang owner of the

In'n.m team. Stars Alholno. Dang' Qu-

A draliatic 1- * tho llfl and tlm- of

Matt Damon, Gwyneth Paltrow, Jude
Law. Cite 81-chett *ar in thls film

about , cl-mill youthM infter who's
comm#Woned by a wealthy Induitriallit
to go to Italy to retrieve his mrant play-
boy son, 0 flnd hlmlelf rather fond

of the *on *I.

mil* - Woil»•00 -.12

IC, Cl T Joil-'A#In Pt,ree.

flly to

Schedulld to open Friday. Jan. 21

Freddie Prinze Jr. and Julie Stiles toiwn

up for a rom=itle cornedy centerlf,
around a couellilld couple -thl

triall Ind tribul«lons they flae. ™s
picture malks tho fel#11• INrnd,but of
director/'creenwilt M,1. 1....m.
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'Stuart Little' has charm that appeals to everyoh
hi•litth -1-ad.t- ....t- hi.NU .ther*UNAR'll
ible. AR,rlearning the truth, wah hh t# -41• *• 0•k/ 3

bily fami# h.=-a.m. Stualt.toreturn tott/La- ti-,/0 *-th•'Ihi. 1
ber wha•ju• a little dimrent ""flamhat- h."/*"/0.4 0/"/0/.*I/&
than ther-t. Inauart Uttl•, I. be d"'ll b. Month emeke #Wil"t Li•thil 11••14 1• 'll i
W. a moule. nat in it.lf mal and•pack• *Mt. *ra whe. 4mt,1, -- 1
not ...m U.UA buttbb.mily C#-Pidi b./. th•...=a
9 human. Adults will appreciati the t*limi-1 vied=, th• 81- Fl• 1

Ifioucan Iulpind,ourim.0- h.... ad. bead  dire-4 by bb Miak•lf. -- I
mation loal =Iquihto believe a out Stuart Little. But it'. th. dir.ster fer =Th• Li- Ii•,7
Manbattan Couple would adopt a ,§-1 Imeta that mik. th *im 00,04 - aima- 1= WA
mou- initead of alittle boyer and Stuart, ..picially heart- Dim thi Califinda LIMIkdo
girt,youll love thi alm. warming. Animaton wint the of the Art• graduate duiped

A tak-lon E.B. White'. ela,- di•tance to create a moi,/ intant ch./Icters and contributed to
lic tale about a mou,e, cat and m ** overhi, ne. brher. •t=y h#* I'MO*
family who happily ever after, A boot r= in th, Central Puk Mormaid' and -Beauty & Th•
Stuart Uttle te,che" ul ie, po.. ad Stuart'o cowboy and B.-0- The cutting-edge vi•ud
bble to overcome ob,tacles of all antic• in a-ther I *1,010 wore mpe,vi-d by Johan
8-, and live our dreams. begin to win George over. But Dyk,tra. Dyk-8 -a an Ox•r

Filmmakers did just that by the atunt that eadean Stuart to -hiI workon 1*•r Wan.
0,ating a digital character
*,C, walb, talki and interacts
with the Littlem (played by
IZi•na Davis and Hugh I.murie) =(,C )1 1)1\4 (,1 f )111lidtheir ion George (Jonathan

1, 4 1, '

Ulicki). Animators, superibed '
M Henry F. AndemonNeliver a Finl, pleture: Stuart Little (voiced by Michael J Fox) is adopted by the Little fami-
life-like Stuart (voiced by ly Wum le#: Geena Davit Jonathan Lipnicki and Hugh Lourie) and embarks onMiehael J. Fox) right down to the adventures with a vbriety of characterg including Snowb,U the cat

i

more than half a million comput-
d-generated hairs on the little
*8ume'§ head. Audiences have

-Dpah what Ander,on can do with
fur. He i beat known for creat-

D loys ing several digitally-animated
N. opok-characters including the
MONS Coca Cola Polar Bears.
Drbeat- In addition to marvelous ani-
tor him. mation by Sony Pictures Image-

works, Stuart Little has all the
elements of a spell-binding
movie for kids of all ages -m afl

nlly, adventure, family values and a
n with chame ocene. The movie opens

with the orphan mouse riading a
down-sized version of 'Little

Women." He's lived in the New

York City Orphanage a long
time and never expectn to find
parents. That's when the Littles
enter the picture.

The eccentric couple soon are
on their way home to i*troduce
Stuart to George, their human
son. George can't believehiB eyes
when he meets his new brother.

He was looking forward to hav-
ing someone to play with. Snow-

bell,the family cat, doean'ttake
the news much better -pecially
after a visit from his buddy
Monty. A street cat, Monty rolls
all over the kitchen cupboard
laughing when he ducovers Stu-
art's pet cat' is Snowbell.

Boone Narr's Animals for Hol-

lywood did a superb job of train-
ing 23 cats for the Alm, including

It 1 4 1 1,1 ( 1 1

five identical white Chinchilla

Per.ians to play Snowbell. Not
an ealy task as cat owners can
well imagine.

Snowbell, Monty and Smokey,
a tough-guy in the cat world, plot
to rid the Littles of Stuart. They
arrange for two chubby little
mouses to impersonate Stuart'm
birth parents. Stuart falls for the

\ c)\11\I I.
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«UNQUEmONABLK THE BEST PICTURE OF THE YEAr
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 A MASTERPIECE!"
 NO*114 LAN AN4

UPLIFIING!-

oA,Alu, Io,;

SUPERIOR!-

SPLENDn)!"

NAINVILI E TENNIMEAN

i

MIl*AMAX R

NO PASSES OR COUPONS AC
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"A HOUDAY TREAT FOR
THE ENTIRE FAMILY.

ROSIN WILUAMS IS BRILUANT. A MUST SEE!"
-b F...0 112 DISH hETWORK

"SMART, FUNNY
AND TOUCHINGI"
-Gery $-d.1, AIC-Tv

"A COMPLETE

TRIUMPH! THE
MOST BEAUTIFUL
MOVIE OF THE

MILLENNIUM!"LI
-D.id Sh.1. CBS-TV

One robofs 200 year iourney fo become
an ordinary man

D A

A A

h

2
GOLDEN GLOBE.·
NOAAINATIONS 0
BEST PICTURE (Mu%:CAL COMEDY, I
BEST ORIGINAL SONG- RANDY rwMAN 1.-2

GET READY FOR

WINN.. 
92./p--m I
TOM™A

HABILS AUDI

1*. · PixAR

4

"THE SINGLE MOST EXCITING MOVIE I'VE SEEN.
IT BLASTS RIGHT OVER THI LINE "

W I

STONES MOST ENTERTAINING PACINO IS MAGNIFICENT

MOVIE IN YEARS " .2., •r!•+ *B• 10,0 0:a 41,

02,i¢ 1,;:- '*LVil
FOX)( IS TERRIFIC IN A

WAGING, SEXY AND STAR MAKING RDLE

AUTHENTIC. PACKED 2. AN- %·*50:1

WITH SO MUCH  ****
STAR POWER

PROVOCATIVt.
IT CAN'T HELP

ELINTIESS.AWESOME
BIll SCORE
92'fr ill:, -ANY

1 POWIRNOUSI Of 4 4141

514 U„[,SCO i (ROU r
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to do to celebrate the year 20007
l Ring in the new year with a

tot:ch of claga, and a ho•t of
inspiring music.

De po..ibilitle. are almost
endle., at 1-t before the clock
Itltke, midnight. ne,0 partial
to the sounds of George Gersh-
wi or the smoking Baxophone
of men like Boney Jame, or
W , Shorter will be in luck
thi* week. Head out to the city
forYMillennium parties oozing
wi* Detroit style.

2+

Atthe Symphony
A Gala Millennium will be cel-

eb*ted by all with two perfor-
mah,ce, of a special concert at
Detoit'• Orchestra Hall. On Fri-
dar, Dec. 31, Jack Everly will

ict performances featuring
superstars David Gaines
own for being Broadway's

lonpst-running Phantom of the
Oplra - and Maureen McGov-
ern in the Detroit Symphony
Or*hestra's *New Year's Eve
Millennium Gala."

McGovern rose to,uccess with
a *art-topping number one
record, *The Morning After,» the
Academy Award-winning song
from -rhe Poeeidon Adventure."
Now celebrating 27 years in
show business, she's proven her
talents in concert, on Breadway
and in film, television and radio.
She starred opposite Raul Julia
and Sting in Broadway produc-
tions of "Nine' and =rhe 3 Penny

possibilities abound Friday night
mv"*RINDUNCA'U ././"l'.1// .
lo.0/0/0.10*necomm.net ...W...I

Illgle- at 4,8 "11* 1
./0- Mil.Imic

Her latest CD, -The Pleasure
of Hi, Company= ha• been nomi-
a-d Nra Grammy award. And
she'• ohooen to,pend thi• unfor-
gettable night in Detroit. Vocal-
ist Madeline Bender and tenor
Seott Tucker will join the show,
titled 'A Century of Song: From
Vienna to Broadway to Holly-
wood!»

Now a Detroit Symphony
Orchestra tradition for New
Year'i celebrationa, the concert
ia followed with the works of
Gershwin, Porter, Kern and oth-
ers. Some classics to listen for
include *With a Song in My
Heart,' "Over the Rainbow," The
Night They Invented Cham-
pagne" and The Beautiful Blue
Danube."

At 6 p.m. the DSO perfor-
mAnce will be strictly a concerts
while the 9 p.m. performance
will be hosted by FOX 2 televi.
sion anchor Lucy Noland and
meteorologist Rich Luterman. A
special video presentation for the
millennium will be included,
alon¢ with a post-concert, party,
dancm, on stage, desserts and a
champagne toast. The Keith
Saxton Sextet will help usher in
the New Year with style.

IM"...VI-
• lothral'll Of "A

Tickets are still available, and
cdt between *14-$125 each.
Purchase tickets at the Orches.
tra Hall box ofNee or by calling
(313) 576-5111. Group tickets
can be purchased by calling (313)
576-5130. Charge online anytime
at www.detroitsymphony.com.

Returning in the 2000
If New Year's Eve is booked,

head out to the DSO on Sunday,
Jan. 2 for an evening with jazz
saxophonikt and composer
Wayne Shorter. «Millennium
Jazz Celebration" starts at 7
p.m. and features jazz standards
as performed by Shorter, with
Jim Beard on piano, John Pati-
tucci on bass and Alex Acuna on
drums. The concert will include
a world premiere of two original
works for jazz combo and orches-
tra, which was composed by
Shorter for the DSO. From his
beginnings in music in the
19508, Shorter has worked to
expand the boundaries of jazz
through associations with Miles
Davis, Herbie Hancock, and
other visionary musicians of the
time.

Tickets, which range from $15
to $60, are on sale now at the
Orchestra Hall box office.
Charge by phone at (313) 576-

5111 or online at www.detroit-
symphony.com.

Make it to Music Hall

For a jazzy way to spend the
new millennium celebration at
Music Hall Theatre for the Per-
forming Arts. Ring in ihe New
Year with the sounds of saxo-
phone by Boney James and his
·special guest Jonathon Butler at
one of two performance„ 7 and
11 p.m., Fiiday, Dec. 31, 1999.

Tickets are $76.50, $51.50 and
$36.50 with a limited number of
exclusive' $101.50 packages
available, including champagne
service. Party favors will be dis-
tributed at the second perfor-
mance.

Tickets may be purchased at
the Music Hall and Fox Theatre
box offices *nd all Ticketmaster
locations. To charge by phone,
call (248) 845-6666, or charge
online at www. ticketmaster.
com. For more information, call
(313) 983-6611.

Amily celebrations
The New Year Jubilee is a cel-

ebration featuring more than 50
performers at a dozen different
sites in and around downtown
Ypsilanti's Historic District.

The event which takes place
6:30 p.m. to 1 a.m. Friday, Dec.
31, begins with fireworks at
approximately 6 p.m. in River-
side Park, off Huron at Cross
near Depot Town in downtown
Ypsilanti.

Food and alcohol-free bever-

ages will be offered for sale. Hop
on one of the free shuttles to get

Cor

V

McGouern
joins the
Detroit
S,mpho-
ny
Orchestra
on A'Way,
Dec 31 to
celebrate

the end of
1999 and
welcome

the year
2000 in
two con-

certs at

O,rhestm:
Hall in -r L

Detroit.'.-
/1 /4,
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Birmingham. For more infer,*64 :
tion, call (248) 258·9075. n 4/1 1

The festivities conclude with a
laser show beginning 11:45 p.m.
in Shain Park.

Admission buttons to First

Night events are $8 for adults,
children ages 5 and under free,
and available at all First Night
event locations.

A free shuttle will be avail-

able from the Village Players
Theatre, 725 Chestnut St. and
First United Methodist Church,
1589 W. Maple, 5:30-9:30 p.m.
Shuttle pick-up and drop-off will
be a Shain Park in downtown
Birmingham.

- PRNewswire contributed to
this report

from place to place.
Tickets are $20 adults, $5

children ages 6-12. For tickets or
more information, call the Ypsi-
lanti Area Convention and Visi-
tors Bureau at (734) 483-4444.

Information is also available
online d www.ypsilanti.org

Ring in the new year in down-
town Birmingham during First
Night beginning at the Village
Players playhouse at 4 p.m. with
a performance of "A Taffeta
Christmas."

A variety of entertainers
including muslicians, puppeteers.
and story-tellers will perform at
various venues including First
Baptist Church, First Church of
Christ Scientist, First United
Methodist Church, St. James
Episcopal Church, and The Com-
munity House in downtown
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 Local musicians resolve to make the New ¥ear rock I
ou Let the countdown begin. I 'led•k my#•al'6*,t- d le- al-el Detroit wa• dead for 00 long, n-d to do im •tart suppidial All- A......4 h.

to welcome in Y2K, I asked a 8 DIOI|Il the time te now. What we all Tlne d,-2 t,1 to Bal the
As the world anxiously wait: „, something had tohappon- and the mulic -1-. them. 9.0 ..uny /0

sampling of local musician, to ....y., n.....,......t...,0.'-
expound on their own New

Wdnv Year'• Resolutions. . --

31 £6 Gracious anower, came from

'rate
of The Prime Ministers, a power-
Todd Wicks, singer/ songwriter

nd of pop foursome from Rochester
land Hills; Tino. outspoken VOCalist
ome for Royal Oak'g Howling Diablos;
par Jill Jack, singer/ songwriter hail-
)in ing from Ferndale; Mike Rehfus,

saxophonist for Hamtramck's
3on- The Articles; Tabatha Pre-
at dovich,singer of Radium and a

Fundale resident and Pj
---/

Jacokes, bassist for Olupus and
Wt.- :"'0 improvisational comedian with

Second City, who lives in Farm-
111·4111 ington Hills.

Here's what's in store for
,"ni the coming year:

Wicks wants quality time:
'(Prime Minister) goals for the

formht : y'M,2000 in order: (1) Complete
r' 4" 1 the recording of our full-length

LP -rhe Prime Ministers Have
with a Already Won.- (2) Spend more

quality time -movies, walks,
etc. - together as a band. (3)
Fill in sideburns.

Rehfus hopes to take their
music to the next level: "We're

actually endeavoring to release
an MP3 compilation of old mate-
rial and new material. We have

some projects we're working on
with a DJ in New York.

Predovich pursues creative
integrity: "Our plans for the new
year are to release a CD, write a
bunch of new songs, start
spreading our music out of town
and to get Borne label interest. I
would like to be remembered for

doing our own thing, having our
own style and sound. I hope we
influence other bands to be

themselves and create original
. I

music.

Jill Jack longs for the road: I
think my goal is to get out of
state as much as possible,
spread the Jill Jack word around
the country: The band intends
to Iet its sights on Europe come
the new year.

r Tino talks about technological
advances: In 2000, the band

grabs onto the Internet wave.
7 having released their new CD,
1 titled Mom" on MP3 only. Look
 for it at www. MP). corn/ howl-

ingdiablog
Jacokes wants to set the

sounds of Olupus on CD: "Two
thousand promises to be an
eventful year for Olupus. We
plan to hit the studio this Burn-

mer to record a follow up to '97's
'Passing Ships.'"

Musicians reflect on Detroit's

rap/ rocli explosion and predict
te next big trend in music
• Wicks lays it on the line: "Rap/

r;ck (Kid Rock, ICP, etc.) is what
tie rest of the country knows
Detroit for, but the current trend
1qcally is rock bands playing old-
f#shioned powerpop. Whether or
not it becomes the next big
trend, the beauty of powerpop is
that there are always bands
playing it and some number of
listeners enjoying it."

jaek is tired of the anger:
"There's a lot of angry music out
there now, and that scares me."
She plans to keep plugging away
at her own music. 1 under<tand

- that there are two sides to life,

but my theory on life is We're
here, we have to be positive.

"I'd love to any it's folk rock."
: said Jack, on where pop music ts

headed. "I 'would hope I worry
about prepackaged music thnt's

r coming out. I believe this world
is going so fast, eventually wA·r
going to hit a wall. Wr need to
get back into the Moul. I'(l like lo
see more bands on stage. rather
than prerecorded duncers. 1
think everything come: fi,11 cir-

1 Cle.

Jacokes Berks sprenity liow "1
think we're about to movi· win·

 from the noiNe am] ang€•r ami
Violence that i: aigst,ciate<1 with

.rap/ rock. There in a musical
C renaissance in Nw works lit·it

ney Spears and '['lle Rackstrept
Boys and Korn and l.imp Hizkit
are forcing a lot of musicians to
really strive fur more creative
things;.and I think thal n Int of
that is going to enme to the :mt-
face soon. Hopefully the era of
cheesycrap pop HongH and I'mam-

· ·· Rad rap/ rock will Reon end st, an
era of crt,ativrbi-ilhance can

begi n
i i)¢•tri,It hn,4 90 Int)(·17 going for

it right now. thpre are all kinds
,of Holid bands from :14·1·0:4 thu,
spectrum pl:,VIng mit i,v,•ry
night; it'.t Jil.t n matter of bring
heard.

Pred„vich w·ants; loral mt,Mi

tiana to work togrther 1 think
0 the next trewl in mi,Hic will hop-

5 p.m

First

idults,
r free,

Night

avail-

ayers

t. and

hurch,

) p.m.
fT will

down

ted to

Jill Jack -

Singer / songwriter Get on the right track
with the

pen here in Detroit and it will go Atomic Numbers, Brilliant,
beyond just rap music. We have Deathgirl.com, Queen Bee and
a lot ofnew bands emerging, like Stunning Amazon. I think + 7®bsen,erg Eccentric

NEWSPAPERS A.*·
Cross-country Ski Schoo/

Addlion O- Coom,/ P-* c/. Cild.,Id Co-ty P.b
1480 W. Romeo Roid. konard • Ult/i-202

Ob-v. & Ec©-ic Ski School -J--7 15 Ind Fib,-,6 & 12,F ler '*./.,-I- Ski a spidal emil Fanaly & Friends Ski 14/Ms - »moy /5.22 -d F/wia=y 5
10 a.m.-noon & 1:30-3:30 p.m.

Indipindince Oalm Counly /Wk - c/o Qk.4 Co-y P.*s
9501 S.hab- Roed. a=*scon • U#4154011

Obsen- & Ecc-troc Ski School - J--7 16 md F,bru=y 5 & 13
10 am.-noon ind 1:30-3:30 pm.

Roch-ter Avon Recroation Authority -
I 04 East Socond Striet Roch-r • 24&456-11#

.
Cal 248-858-0906 for ducount

coupons, put rnaps -d more, or
visit the Oal-d County Pwks

Spreading the word: Jill Jack hopes the new year will ...1--1 on-line it www=.old-mi.us

take her band beyond Michigan's boundaries. r

I -I .

Another day of tackling mud,
potholes and your wallet.

Bring it on, baby!
2000 Chevy Tracker 4-Door 2WD

as low as

198/Month*
36-Month Lease

1,723 Due at Lease Signing
Includes security deposit

(Tax. title. license and registration are extra.)

Chevy- Tracker' comes from the family of most dependable, longest-lasting trucks on the road:
And now you can lease one with available features like air conditioning,

automatic transmission, alloy wheels and a luggage carrier, all for as low as $198 per month.
See your local Chevy Dealer or go to www.ChevyTracker.com for more information.

CHEVY TRACKER

Example baied on survey. Each dealer -ts Its own price. Your paymints may viry. Payments are for 2000 Tracker 4-Door, 2WD wrth MSRP of
$1'8.586.36 monthly payments total $7,128 Option to purchase at lease end for an amount to be determined at lease signing GMAC mult approve le-e Lease

offer avallable only to res,dents of MI, MN, Wl and select counties In IA. IL IN. KY MO. NE. ND OH, PA, SD and WV. You must take retail delivery from pirt,c,pating
dealer stock by 4/3/00 Mil-go charge of *20/mH• over 38,000 mll- Lessee pays for maintenance, repair and exce,i wear N bi#iI Oarminall early, le,iee i®
liable for all unpaid monthly payments Payments may be higher in bome states Not available wrth customer cash offers tDependability b-d on long,vity· 1981-1998

full-line light-duty truck company registrabons Excludes other GM div,mons c T999 GM Corp Buckle up, Amencal 1-800·080.CHEV
..

1 1
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I.hemul.dalithi,
-Ad,0te -mekend
rap. But it'o just the HowliN
Nalia, at tl»-d d b. d..

9 did tho n=t t-d is 0914
tob'.Dthic -unt:,and*--
./4. h• a./.gh.m/95

Th• thoN,t d Mwilm Man-
././.Gulh Brook, (Or i, it
Chris Gain,87) i, almoit too

much to •tomach. A• for me, I
didn't mind the melding of rap
and rock that h. .ept acrog
the mulical Ipictrum this year.
Cm-ing over genrei and bend-
ing mudcll boundari- D about
growth; It can open door, of
appreciation br listinerm (think
Run DMC and A,rommith).

Yet, I, too, long for the nturn
of a •implu time. W• time to let
the tru, mud®lans ,hine. Sure
Britney SBan and her borbond
counrmit• h- tblir placeon
the b.droom walk of t.4,-bop-
pen acrou the land, but - to
quote a line from Cameron

Crowe'o 1992 film 'Singles" -
Befr, nothi magre Bin *eU-
denigned bottleo of bleach.- rm
waiting for mom of the inaxplica-
ble Imi- doinonstrated bytrue
taloab Hke B,ck, and the lpical
mitary shown by band, enthe
horizon like the Old 97„ The
Pu•h Star, and Train - to

break through in 2000.

the Hou,Ung
Diablog

..ad the
6and'*appre-
oiation 08% to
thir Auts in
the new year.

rll ath- pauently with my
headphonem, knowing the day
Will come.

Stephanie Angelyn C..ola
writes about popular nui• R
th. Obiuw & Eccentric Ne*,4
poper'. Sh. can be ..hed.0
(734) 963-2130 or by e-mail•ct
•ca,01- oe. homecomm. net. Te

send a fox, dial (734) 591-7279. ..

9 1 ...."I............1.02.E

$10,000
 minimum

f W*, BOR*-1 

' Earn a premium rate of
return while keeping your

funds totally available.
Convenient ATM card

access, too. Ask for

details at any office.

I - FIRST FEDERAL
OF -CHIGAN

1 .

...Ough May 3'' 400. 1 Abul * c,n do it-

www.Horn.com

. aL FDfc Yll
6... ./. Toi R-: 1497-V:K001

Branch offlee, throhoot metrolohm Detreit, 01,ele, Imlima,ae, O•0-, [-1,
ale-4 Oke- d Ie-eed.

Ext,ndld han IN*dly, and ful,er- S*rdlyl Il modbriwid,i

MARKET _J -Ar•lual Frolnt,08™d(APY) In-, 11/22/- M-un, op,Nned,polit and bllanalloob-al Pnvolollene,Ma- Gold APY **100
Accocal Iip*ce ll-, H any, wa r«k,ce APY. See ou, Sliliment of F- forany ATIDION C-d Il- Ind lor oppoilainilie lo -1- -ch la Not
INglil lor rllbiliviantaccolnts Alter May 31, 2000, ne iocotalt belanCI - dll/rilfl r L QmIllo»OrA/Pihllge *#only
Mall•t Gold •©00- -1 - d *10- $10000424.999 -rn; 300% APY. 825000448.090 1-l 3.75% APY *60.000. m •.00% APY
Ch--1 --8,2000

. .

WE'VE FACED TWO WORLD WARS,

THE GREAT DEPRESSION AND

85 YEARS OF EMERGENCIES L

Atter 05 y
eme,encies, v

how to prepare &

THIS TIME IT' s just a bug. Y:K i

1·

11-

24 Hour Emergency care:

Henry Ford Hospital Bi-County Community Hospital
2799 W Grand Blvd. 13355 E. 10 Mile Rd.

(313) 876-2600 (810) 759-7300
U¥*1 00= Imima ceN»r Hemy Pord Wyandotte Hospital

2333 Biddle

H-,ry Ford Medical C...rs: (313) 284-2400

Bil,1.1. Rivenide Osteopathic Hospital

1.t- :

¢:- He,wy Pwd Health Sy•em 8 one
0#*•10*•900•n• #*-ldwhohiv®made

tr=*M•*lult in cle.:M,IV of
d• 16.4 Poid docm.Id *ff b..6
phi.-IN•.call ov, 4 New»ah w.kond
atd,0 i.il"Anal,-8-4-'-'

'1"

19401 Hubbard Dr. 150 Trug
013)982-8100 (313) 676-

allaile &1*
8500 15 Mile Rd.

(810) 977-9800

.......
6777 W. Miple Rd.
040 661-4100

I ¥

..

1.

7/. i : - .4. . 4. 1.. '9

www. henryfordhealth.org

.,·.s· ·:

0 -44,.1 -,1
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H- an .Fu rest..rents that
:/br hout b.en recently featured on

¢A. Dinivpqm.
. The Int.111.mt Chicken

0 - 82431 Northwestern High-
way, Farmington Hills, between
Middlibelt and 14 Mile Road

Oppre. (248)865-4456. Open: Monday-
out to kida, 11 a.m.- 8:30 p.m. Satur-
U in day until 3 p.m.; Sunday 4-8:30

..m.

Menu: Carry-out or deliver
and dine-in restaurant Naturing
natural ingredient marinated,
low-fat char-broiled or rotisserie
chicken plus fresh salab, sand-
wiches, side dish-,and soupi.with my Coet: average *6-6 per per,onthe day
without soft drink. All major
credit cards accepted. Detailm

Ca,ola
*11 Items carry-out. Twooitem
10* menu Catering and corpo-
Me'lunches.

cA...1 :10 Cleveland's Gill A Grill -
maiket

DII·8. Main Street, Ann Arbor
net.To (di@@ctly across from The Ark),

-7279.„.
(734) 213-2505. Open: 11:30 a.m

tr-10 p.m. Monday-Thursday;

11:30 a.m. to 11 p.m. Friday;
noon to 11 p.m. Saturday; 8-9
P.m. Sundl.

M-u: I.t.of ...01•lood
-lection<t*.*nough
chicken and pa/U entre...
Homemad...pkhvx
C-1 Mod,r I molt*

high, lunch- rmy'*- * '
010; dina,1, Ilwllt. MoR; ill"•r
item• are in the *11 te *15'
range. Alm..... C.'llk
ably bi.tro, with nlitical
themes. Mootly non-•mokil.
Smok section--coed Soor.
An* macard: -0

ed. R.,ervation' r-ommended

hr parti. ov. 8•e. Gner• mal
call •headon. hi* lor •tabk

I Se.gria - 401 Lafayette
(corner of Fourth Street), Royal
04 (248) 543-1984. Open: For
ln.-h 11:80 a.m. to 8 p.m. TU-
day-Saturday; dipner 4-11 p.m.
Tue•day-Thuriday; until mid-
night Friday-Saturday; noon to
10 p.m. Sunday. Crocodile Rock
a dueling piano bar and lounge

cal-ad Boor il opia Wedn-
day through Saturday hom 7
p.m. untilcloling·

M•ne: Splendid variety of
ta/,4 Spinish *1• 1•lads, tra-
ditional Spini.h In#.00, p.ellai
and autheatic Spania dooserta.
8.dwid,u at lunch 00]y. Cot
1-ch *44. Di-r. tili'" *4.7;
/1/ob• -d P••1» *11-18.
kier¥*010*m Ye# Crodit
1.1* All -40- a.04•40

De••11•Fulle=-e h.; car-
ryout *rall lusch and dinner
ite-

I Li¥' Se.00,4 R.,taurant
8 Breve.7 -410 S. Washing-
ton (between Fourth & Fifth

Streits), Royal Oak, (248) 591-
5459. Open: Monday-Thur*lay
11 *.m. to 1 a.m.; until 2 a.m.
Friday and Saturday; •nA Until
11:30 p.m. Sunday.

Menu: Grilled, sautded and

ateamed fre,h ieafood, along
with Iandwiches and a late night
menu aRer 11 p.m. daily.

Comt: Entrees and ieafood

putters 014-*23. Six-it- kidi
-au 08.20-04. Re-lation':
Call aft,r 6 P.m. to have your
n-/plle'd o. a lillirmil ./8
ingli.t ibrd./8/4 ti- thot day.
Cmdit cards: All =41- mocipted

Detalli; Full mervice bar,
made-on-premiN microbrews
and handcrafd -da•

I Andia- 0/4, - 199 8.
Main Street (corner of Socond

Street), Royal Oak (248)582-
9300. Open for lunch Monday-
Friday 11 a.m.-4 p.m. Dinner
Monday-Thunds, 4-11 p.m.

Friday and Saturday until
midnight. Sunday 4-10 p.m.

Menu: Eclectic array of
authentic Italian di,he, from

antipasti through deaserts.
Housemade pastas, signature
sauces and veal dishes are spe-
cialties. Cost: Dinner entrees
$12-21.

Reservations accepted, but
only for four or more on Friday
and Saturday. All major credit
cards accepted.

1.0 l.*UMil• 1-4 .--
(010*00.

Mack Av.nu•, ON..hi.te
Woods (318)eIllaS.

A.di.mo Lak,front Bistre:
2402. J.,forion Av..u.,St.

W...r. coo•U.

Sad ilmia# -R,Id,-N- in
Whar. Cooki., to K.ty •900-
nihi Enter:'immeal *diler,
06.-r 8 Eccentric N.wip.-
pen. /051 Sehootc¥,1 Laionia.
MI 48160. To 04 (734) 501·7170
or awy,onik
.bljkwne/"Int.-1

What'. Cooking i.clud. liat-
inn of new.staurante, *pecial
dinurs ming, chailig -#su-
rant annivermari. and ..4,00-

tions.

• Cotal: Bal.-4 Clat- -
F,mily New Ye•1'• Eve "lihe•-

Stmet (et /00,/th), hihill

$

..0 1.-4 kiht §000
p... 14iday, Dec. 31
homemade lasagne.
did""Indb"<,p-1

and 4.-,t bar.
B.•Iraill, tal

ild Thece.ti
.78 -aier citi-
dren under a. 10.
a...t. Cormi" b
Seven Mile Rom,
b-- 8/1.ter -
Re-,(248)777-49(

Special Info Night Jcm. I4!

..1-

An exciling new degree:
Bachelor of Scienc

t's an exciting ne•d forn •izzlingcareer field - Lilli-il*#l/w

Bachelor of ScionA;
Technology! 4*

Lawrencelbch': new BSIT411:I//
you apply computer technology to mlving
today'. business problems. ICs been
designed with advice from top employers
of IT grads! And. where better v carn
your high tech degree than it a Imivenity
where technology and excellence are at
the core of all we do?

You'll learn by attending cluses just
one night per week in combination with
Internet studies. That': maximum conve-

nience' And. even better, Lawrence 'Ibch

assists you in punuing industry training
and certification. You'll pnpiee for the
job market developing employable skills.

RN RENC»000

Not

0* ilellel•*I¢•t /4
4PY.

UNIVERSITY
1

21000 W Dn Mile Rd
Southficld. MI 48075

www.Itu.edu

-I

&0'•mdd ImW• Dih

.............

- 0-16'J--y
d.- .....1.-d

1 -800-CAU-UU, ext. 1.

u./Mlbco
Ide=•, 6 11 k Co.-

40-** 6 All
• Wo,malioll s,11.ms,

4 -0.1

-   Call us About:

|15*Party Reieivations • A»*Can-Eat
WE: ' Pirty Packages • Carry Out Party F '

bays • Holldiy Gln Cortlncitie

UVONIA . :-13

13 22614550
019 93605 Plymouth Road

..:zr:lk

P-:- (Just W of Farmington Road) 0,1 0

: 1,
'<- I Or Vwtome d Our omer

,,Middrs lacation=
Farmington Hills • Bloomfield I. ./

• Floyal Oak • Auburn Hills VISZT OUR
• Dearborn

• Detroit • Warren • Pointe Plaza TAKE OUT! i
..42371

Special Info Night Jan

logy
t

t bnology

and U, //
1 010

d.

An exdling new L .

Bachelor of iene
Inform
1-t' S = excitia , R. ..inhal
1 care- neld .*t =w

1Bacwot Ot

Liclinology!
Law,milkh'$ new BSIT-1 h

you appb compu- t.unolo.y to.elvins
loday'. b.,in-.obl®-. It'* been
d,siped ¥ah -vice f,on top employea
of rr grads! And. where bette, ic, earn
yow high *ch de:ree tign / a university
where t.chnology .ad excellence .e .1
the core ofall we do?

You'll leim by at*nding clasies ju.1
ooc night per week in combi•-4 with
Inmrnet studies. That'i' ' conve-

nime©e! And. even betti, 1.nwreoce lb¢h

lisists you in p=-4 1,dz.lry training
.d certification. You'll p.p- for the
job m-ket developeng employable skills

#IRENE»
7,0 Tiellot••lill 44

UNIVERSITY

2]000 W lb. Mile Rd
Southficid. MI 41075

WwW.ltu.«hi

42-·'•-,7,+·,-

lat Fdd Ill WID¥4
J. 4,.... P..

d-ki.*.d

1-SOO-CAUCU. ma l.

mal . ,

U -1 11 h C.4...
Sch/,4 6 11 h <44-

b."•/0/& 6 Ali
b Wa-bs,.0-,

Sabday & Sunday
January 1-2

glprewlae neo _1*lg owe 
ALL p.

MARKED DOWN

RED-TICKETED

CLEARANCE .
IrEMS Il EVERY I

DEPARIWENT 
EXAMPLE OF YOUR SAVINGS

ORIG. PRICE

CLEARANCE PRICE

TAKF AN EXTRA 25' OFF

YOLI11 1 Fil(IL

CPen ley
0,#I.- .0.'O -- '00'I'- p'*Il,c m -t "de Fle- M
IC'"I Illhe Nitre 26% OM *lctill Januer¥ 1 2. 2090 0,0

bion Ma. - 0,10•nal pne.. A,cluelon, 0• 0,4-0-06-

me, -/'*0*'p." -, 40".0.'Il-, . ---
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At »I "'Ili:
-1- Int•m-0, 1435 Randolph, Dotrolt (812) 05140707. H.6 A.,Wor and

I i,4„'oper and 40404 , ...p«-*m•. 1407 RmolDh. Dotrolt (318) 22*2868. ' ' E.cutio. Chef
, Scher•i.h of 001,0/.Ilh , 0, ., I# 11 am. te S p.m. Mondil:/vidl, Ind dmnlr 40 Nic* Apon• and
ion,ulting Anhitects in 0& Yul,dlrlwidl; until 11:30 Bm. F,Id,y8*urdy: ma 3.7 luilineigham was con,id•rld pm am. .., MI Ilili.
h.41.ths.*1990•. he Me•• Int*m=0 00001**0 In itallinmencon dIsh- with a van.
1 Detroit'. Harmoni• ,ty of,*mt.,,se,food, v,1 04 •te•k•. 1,1,:-

rk. Today. hi'I ...1 like a Ha,mon Polntl off,M groovy *acked *an¢hvlches at lunch and i
bt-ty» ./.00/al aNd.6.lk' at {Hnner. in,Dind dishes

,4 Currently Scher•i,h ia bu,7 in Calt: Inte,meno dinner entron *14-25. at bttermezza
*D own noighborbood plan*ing Humonle Pointi dinner Intrie »22. At lunch both location#
*nd dioigning thi .4.min.ham. s.n,0 1-tlon, 2/3 thi /11* and pfice. Chick the specla» board fo,
blic immovement IN arouh,1 .li 04 lialhah dial at Halmon» Point•,
¥b.in park. But 1, 1 -0-41-* ,
*atchhil •,• to t¥A ••* Ii.•: *11 mNors. ..

hne of Harmoote ". 1»14* Full--vice bar. Valet pantlrl. Shuttle -vlce to t»
--lman./.d by:hi. .......ns .4."h i'll' hOU'I, alma and casinos. Ent«talnment Friday and 1

*el,hbor Nick Apoae, owner of 54...
*me=,jud twodo- awe.
4 Together. theme two eateriei Beverage director Rodman Faulkner highly recommends the fol-

lowlre food and wini matches:
-4nnay

1€
11/im

**vile,

ke*PDa

IP )Invlaa, VIR :JUMUL, I Ilumall-

blgi with the D•troit opera
u.. andthe.* diatrict right
*tbeir backlard.

4 6*41,4,1,10 9 plucky and -6.
youllfeel at ia- ineve,-
Bom Am •-r•j®•11

De the kind of eatery one finds
%6 Manhattan'a Soho or Chica-
*Ws waihoule diald.
4: Native Detroiter and Inter-

k*no'* Chef de Cuisine Rickey
Nu••ey im a Johnson a Wale,
*bary school grad who has a
foodne. for Italian.
b 9 like garlic,» h..aid. The

--badition of garlic and olive oil is
*ecial in a dish like Paita
»iChiera, created for Michigan
Opera Theater general director
David DiChiera.
1 But Hussey'• permonal favorite
twith extra caper, is licaloppine
g'Accata, veal ,callops gauteed
With caper®, tomat- and arti-
4hokes in a white wine cream
-uce.

A great executive chef inspects
pvery plate coming out of the
*itchen.
1 At Intermezzo, that's none
*ther than Culinary Institute of
America grad, Certified Execu-
**re Chef and proprietor Nick
m»ne who, while watching

0-zo'. dhterl. 1745•e recently

....0,1.04*1*093 AciN,nAmerone

R,

ind Wl--lous with theli p,1,1,t
 Grilled tuna with house t#pen

gnon Blanc, Marlborough, New Z-
1 French Cut Lamb C hops Ind 1

Cablnet SauvIgnon
I C,ftlfied Black Angus Portertw

lot, Washington state

included ARC-TV's Barbara Wal-
ters of 20/20 fame and opera sen-
sation Andrea Bocelli.

Hm,monie Pointe Grille
Opting for a more casual

menu? It'i two doon away at
Harmonie Pointe Grille. Thee,
general manager and wine *tew-
ard Robert Bassett runs the club

atmosphere two-level eatery -
dining room and bar on the main
level and wine bar, seating 36 to
40, on the lower.

Harmonie Pointe's Chef de

Cuisine Steve Swasey worked
his way up in the world of
restaurant kitchens, startitg ••
a meat cuttet at *20 10, th**

I#d Count,v

* Coltolette * Agnello alll Scottadito and 1995 Berir,er Private
1-Ve Cab.,4.47'1"1,0,1

rn=:ct kit TEr
General minager. and wine steword Robert Bassett gets food

'.1

7. .; lit :

r.

L,L.l•'Jl#LI

-1 1 4 .6 -+1

*00 and 1998 Villa Marla Sauvi-

L997 Martin Ray Saratoga CuvOe

luse and 1997 Canoe Ridge Mer-

Club. Watch him work with his
ital at Harmonie Pointe Grille'A
exhibition kitchen.

If you like mile-high stacked
undwich< thae, the lunch spe-
cialty.

Number one. most popular is
the Grilled Vegetable, a Proven-
cale-style vegetarian sandwich
stacked with marinated grilled
eggplant, zucchini, portabella
ihushrooms, tomato, red onion
and roasted red peppers. It's
capped by house tapenade,
bourain cheese and fresh basil.

A ateal at $5.50. it can be
shared.

At dinner, Fred Flintitone-eize
*bah.rece/110""/ 12*Ck Avolf".

The 21-oinice pbrt*rhouse is

grilled and rved with hou-
made veal demi-glace. Al,0 ree-
ommended are the French-cut

Lamb Chops. Order the four
chops seasoned with ro:emary
Port wine cherry sauce, accom- I
panied by a wine Bassett will
gladly recommend.

He honed his wine Ikills early
on at the now-cloied London
Chop House under Master Som-
melier Madeline Triffon, current-
11 wine director for Unique
Re,taurant Corporation re,tau-
riots Bassett also worked for
URC as manager at Morels. ,

If you've not dicovered dining
at the revived Harmonie Park,
put a destination outing on your
calendar. You won't be disap-
pointed.

Eleanor Heald is a Troy resi-
dent who writes about dining,
food and wine for the Observer &
Eccentric New,papen. To leave
her a voice mail me••age, diet
930 *#•8447 0,8 • touchiea•
phon< m,Uhe, 1864.

10-: Chef de
Cuisine Steve

Swasey and
General Man-

ager/Wine
Director Robert
Bassett show

the tools of -
their trade at
Harmonie

Ibinte GrUle.

1-10,/mall,AD

DON'T • ...immin
2000!

As the official, number one Primary Emergenq
Information Station for all of Southeast Michigan,

make sure AM 760 WJR is part of your plan. ...

With the approaching New Year. we've all heard stories about the importance of being
... A

prepared for any problems that may occur as we enter the year 2000. -" >

If you're a regular listener of AM 760 WJR. you already know we've had an on-going,
on-air initiative to help separate the facts from the fiction * we speed towards the new
millenniurri. For example. we've been airing special features during the Paul W. Smith
morning show. the news department has been focusing on the various facets of the
Y2K frenzy. and we've taken lots of calls from listeners like you. who have had a chance
to have their questions answered.

Now. it's important to remind you that no matter what takes place as thf New Year dawns.
AM 760 WJR will be here to keepyou updated and informed.

Our award winning news department will be mobilized. working hand-in-hand with all
of Southeast Michigan's emergency management agencies. In fact, in addition to being
in direct communicauon with their command centers. WJR will be the site of a critical

informationkommunications center linking us with various local and state agencies.
What does this mean to you? WJR will have ALL of the -official" information as it
happens to keep you constantly informed.

As the number one Primary tmergency Information Station. it will be our job to
make sure you know exactly whars happening. No rumors. no guess-work.Just the
facts through Our special reports leading up to the new year and as the clock strikes 12.

So. as we forge ahead into the year 2000 with friends and family. all of us at AM 700 WJR ,
wish you a prosperous and safe new year.

We're looking 1bfward Q continuing our tradRion of having great personalmes. the latast navs
24-hours a day. the BIG 7 Traffic. the most dependable weather. along with all the sports

Thh year -en you goto the auto show, Sincerely,

havethed-ency to throw on arobe.

*-4.6,7...

Michael D. Fezzey
* * President/General Manager
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